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Executive Summary 

Overview 

Critical Issue: Environmental Management (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Adult and Community Leadership (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 3 projects were submitted under this critical issue covering topics such as cognitive influence & critical 

thinking. 2 of the 3 reports were highlighted in the Annual Report of Accomplishments. One of the highlighted projects led by Dr. Kim 

Dooley focuses on impact evaluation for evidence-based decision making. Another project led by Dr. Barry Boyd evaluated the QUEEN 

Critical Thinking Model and QUEEN Student Self-Assessment tool. Both tools have allowed instructors to demonstrate the impact of 

teaching for critical thinking and measure student growth in critical thinking behaviors. Students in an upper-level applied ethics course 

{N=302) demonstrated significant growth in critical thinking behaviors over the course of one semester. The QUEEN assessment tool is 

being expanded for use at the University of Florida and other departments at Texas A&M University. 

Critical Issue: Agriculture Production (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 76 project reports were submitted under this critical issue covering various agriculture related topics 

including plant breeding and genomics, cropping systems, horticulture, pest and disease management, and livestock production and 

genetics. 19 of the 76 reports were highlighted in the Annual Report of Accomplishments. Selected projects and impact statements: 

Corn and cotton breeding: A project led by Dr. Hongbin Zhang has resulted in the cloning of most genes controlling corn grain yield and 

quality traits and cotton fiber yield and quality traits and developed gene-based breeding in corn and cotton the largest and fourth largest 

crops in the United States. Studies have shown that gene-based breeding can potentially further improve current best varieties by up to 

118%, markedly improving agricultural productivity and increasing farmers' incomes. Based on current values of both crops, the U.S. 

corn and cotton farmers' annual incomes will increase by $6.1 billion and $0.56 billion, respectively, if the new breeding technology is 

used to improve their varieties by 10%. 

Peanut production: In Texas, peanut producers continually face issues of pests, diseases, and drought. For example, root-knot nematode 

damage can cause losses up to 90%. However, resistance from wild relatives imparts almost total immunity with no treatment required 

which represents a $48,000,000 annually savings for US growers as well as the added benefit the helping the environment. A project led 

by Dr. John Cason developed the first root knot nematode resistant variety and continues to improve and release new higher yielding 

ones today. Similarly, the program continues to develop Sclerotinia minor resistant varieties, that can save producers up to $150/ac/year 

in fungicide applications. 

Genetic engineering of cottonseed as food for humans or animal feed: In a project led by Dr. Keerti Rathore, cotton was engineered to 

selectively eliminate toxic gossypol from the seed without altering the levels of this protective chemical in rest of the plant, thus retaining 

the plant's defensive capabilities. Indirectly, it can be used as feed for poultry and aquaculture species that are highly efficient in 

converting feed protein into edible animal protein. Its global adoption has the potential to significantly improve nutrition security and 

boost farmers' income without requiring additional input or acreage under cultivation. 



Texas is the second largest state in the nation with approximately 29 million citizens. The size and scope of Texas pose unique challenges 

with a wide range of diversity including both the agricultural and human sectors. The issues and needs of Texans vary by numerous 

factors and, in many cases, are complex. Texas is one of the most rural and most urban states in the nation with a majority of its citizens 

living in 20 of the 254 counties in the state. 

Agrilife Extension and Agrilife Research 

Texas A&M Agrilife Research (Agrilife Research; formerly Texas Agricultural Experiment Station) and the Texas A&M Agrilife Extension 

Service (Agrilife Extension) are the land-grant research and Extension components of the Texas A&M System and are headquartered in 

College Station, Texas. Since its beginning in 1876 as a land-grant institution, Texas A&M University has been a recognized leader in 

agriculture, food, and natural resources. Today, Texas A&M University, Agrilife Research, and Agrilife Extension continue this legacy 

through outstanding academic programs, important contributions to science through research and discovery, and life-long learning and 

youth development through Extension programs. 

The work of both Agrilife Research and Agrilife Extension is guided by strategic plans. Agrilife Research developed a strategic plan to 

focus its resources on issues of highest importance as identified by agency scientists and other stakeholders. The major topical areas in 

the strategic plan are identified as priorities. These priorities are vital and equally important to ensuring a positive future for Texas and 

its citizens. The priorities are as follows: 

1) Achieve resilience in food, fiber, and ecological systems through adaptive strategies. 

2) Detect, monitor, and mitigate insect vector-borne diseases and invasive species. 

3) Enhance agricultural information systems and expand their use through innovative applications. 

4) Integrate basic and applied research at the nexus of food and health. 

Agrilife Extension developed a strategic plan to help communities engage, learn and flourish in the face of declining personnel, 

population changes and technology changes. In order to serve Texans for decades to come the plan focuses on how we do business to 

maximize effectiveness. The foundation of the plan focuses on five key themes: 

1) Invest in appropriate technologies and train people to use those tehcnologies skillfully. 

2) Develop a program strategy that both ensures coordinated, integrated programs to serve Texans and that coordiante how we evaluate 

and promote those programs. 

3) Retain and recruit outstanding people acorss Agrilife Extension. 

4) Pursue operational efficiences 

5) Ensure effective internal communications 

Work on issues of importance in the state is a joint endeavor by both Agrilife Research and Agrilife Extension. Research-based 

information is translated to practical best management practices and disseminated via multiple channels including the network of 

agents in all 254 counties in the state. 

Both Agrilife Research and Agrilife Extension conduct identification of issues and needs at multiple levels. Grassroots involvement by 

citizens, advisory groups, and commodity and industry groups are just a few of the ways this information is generated. Work with other 

states on areas of shared interest is also of high priority. This report addresses programs of primary importance in Texas. The programs 

selected also address federal initiatives for agriculture and natural resources, individuals and families, communities, and youth and 

adult leadership development. 

Cropping systems and carbon sequestration: The results of a project led by Dr. Katie Lewis have demonstrated a greater potential to 

sequester carbon in irrigated cropping systems producing greater biomass in heavier textured soils. In a harsher environment (sandy soil 

and deficit irrigation), research has demonstrated the potential to sequester on average 0.14 ton carbon/acre annually to a 36 inch depth 

when using no-tillage and a rye cover crop following cotton harvest. At this rate of carbon accumulation, there is the potential for 



irrigated cotton cropping systems using no-tillage and a winter rye or wheat cover crop to sequester approximately 230,000 ton carbon 

annually across the Texas High Plains. Our stakeholders are using this information when making decisions on conservation management 

practices aimed at carbon programs. Through increased carbon storage and subsequently improved soil health, there should be less 

wind erosion of soil which will positively impact the broader public. 

Plant disease management: Fastidious (or unculturable) pathogens cause devastating plant diseases such as citrus greening, potato 

zebra chip, and pierce's disease of grapes. A technology (microbial hairy root system) was developed by Dr. Kranthi Mandadi's program 

which enabled four to six times faster efficacy screening of potential therapies. The technology is being utilized by >10 public and private

sector stakeholders to speed the discovery of new therapeutics effective against unculturable pathogens. Commercialization of one or 

more of these therapies could result in saving the US $3 billion or more in annual economic losses caused by unculturable plant 

pathogens. 

Animal production. A project led by Dr. George Perry has investigated the role of a mild stress during pregnancy on embryo development 

and transgenerational impacts. Prenatal stress did not impact the ovarian reserve in female offspring. Among male offspring no 

difference has been detected in performance, but semen produced by males stressed in utero had reduced ability for early embryo 

development, indicating these embryos are more likely to die. Thus, stressful events during pregnancy may not impact the current 

breeding season but may impact pregnancy success for years to come. Thus, changes in current management practices can result in an 

improvement in embryonic survival by as little as 10% from 50% to 60% it would increase the number of beef cows pregnant early in the 

breeding season in the United States by 3.12 million head (31.2 million beef cows x 0.10 = 3.12 million). This would translate into an 

economic impact of roughly $1.45 billion (31 lbs/cow x 31.2 million cows = 967,200,000 lbs x $1.50/lb = $1,450,800,000 million). 

Agrilife Extension programs focus on research-based production and management practices, evaluation of technologies, improved 

decision-making, water-use efficiency &job training. Extension is at the forefront in responding to emerging issues such as drought, 

wildfires, and insect and disease outbreaks. Crop production programs cover variety testing, irrigation efficiency, disease, pest 

management & control, commodity marketing, financial risk management & farm bill education. Livestock production programs focus 

on improved reproduction strategies, animal health, feeds and nutrition, forage production, breeding stock replacement strategies and 

livestock marketing. Through 16,700 educational events, Agrilife Extension achieved more than 2.1 million educational and other 

contacts. Livestock and dairy production programs resulted in an estimated economic gain of $84.5 million, and crop and livestock

related financial risk management programs resulted in estimated gains of $26.9 million. Outreach related to crops, floriculture and 

nursery production led to an estimated increase in annual net returns of $54.9 million and assisted cotton growers with variety selection 

valued at $26.2 million. The boll weevil eradication program had estimated benefits of $350 million, with cumulative benefits of $5.1 

billion since 1996. These crop and livestock-related impacts supported an additional 4,018jobs in agribusiness and retail sectors. 33,816 

Texas farm units were analyzed using the web-based decision aid for the 2018 Farm Bill, developed by the Agricultural and Food Policy 

Center (AFPC), with an estimated impact of improved decision-making valued at $79.7 million. Provided required job training and 

continuing education for 62,635 business owners and employees, with an annual wage base of $1 billion. 

Through 5,400 educational events, more than 730,000 educational and other contacts. The economic benefit resulting from the increase 

in net returns for boll weevil eradication was estimated at $350 million, with cumulative benefits surpassing $5.1 billion (since 1996). 

Outreach related to crops, floriculture, nursery production and marketing led to an estimated increase in annual net returns of $54.9 

million, and assisted cotton growers with variety selection valued at $26.2 million. The impacts above support an additional 4,018 jobs in 

agribusiness and retail-related sectors. 33,816 Texas farm units were analyzed using the web-based 2018 Farm Bill Decision Aid, 

developed by the Agricultural and Food Policy Center (AFPC). The estimated impact of improved decision-making was $79.7 million. 

Through continuing education related to pesticide safety and cotton ginning, job training supports 62,319 Texas jobs, with an annual 

wage base of $1 billion. Programs for livestock operations focus on improved reproduction strategies, animal health, feeds and nutrition, 

forage production, breeding-stock replacement strategies, livestock marketing and financial risk management. Through 11,200 

educational events, planning meetings and workshops, reached more than 1.4 million educational and other contacts. The increase in 

net returns resulting from the adoption and implementation of selected beef cattle management practices resulted in a total economic 

benefit of $71.1 million. For dairy operations, the economic benefits resulting from the adoption of heat abatement and other 

management strategies were estimated at $5.3 million. Extension programs focusing on managing livestock and crop financial risk led to 

estimated gains of $26.9 million. 
Critical Issue: Community and Economic Development (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 7 project reports were submitted under this critical issue. 3 of the 7 reports were highlighted in the Annual 

Report of Accomplishments. One of the highlighted projects (led by Dr. Oral Capps) focuses on consumer demand analysis for food and 

beverage products. One study supported by the Cotton Board was conducted to evaluate the economic effectiveness of the cotton 



checkoff program. The study concluded that the cotton checkoff program enhanced cotton and cottonseed demand, augmented U.S. 

cotton yields and production as well as cottonseed prices, generated a positive return to both cotton producers and importers, reduced 

the dependence of cotton producers on government farm programs, and benefited taxpayers. In particular, the study noted that over the 

period 1986/87 to 2019/20, the cotton checkoff program returned $6.40 per dollar invested in cotton promotion and accounted for 8.8% 

of the net revenue earned by cotton producers. The cotton checkoff program also returned $17.40 in after-tax profit per dollar of 

investment to retail cotton fiber importers and accounted for 11.2% of U.S. retail cotton product revenue since 1992/93. 

Agrilife Extension: The Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Service offers numerous educational programs recognized by state and industry 

accreditation authorities for meeting continuing education and certification requirements. These programs serve thousands of people 

who render vital community services, enabling them to obtain or keep a job, start a business or stay in business. 

Agrilife Extension directly supports 76,900 jobs in Texas, with an estimated annual wage base of $1.5 billion with its workforce-related 

continuing education and certification programs. 

• Agrilife Extension's Child Care Conferences directly support 300 child care businesses and 1,204 jobs, representing estimated 

annual revenues of $176 million and an annual wage base of $28.1 million. 

• The federally designated Pesticide Safety Education Program in Texas directly supports 62,319 pesticide applicators in Texas, with a 

salary and time value of $1 billion. 

• The School of Irrigation directly supports over 1,580 jobs in the landscape irrigation industry, with an estimated annual wage base 

of $49.5 million. 

• The Tax Practitioner Workshops directly support 1,503 jobs, with an estimated annual wage base of $118 million by delivering 

continuing education to tax practitioners. 

With the magnitude of Hurricane Harvey and the subsequent creation of the Governor's Commission to Rebuild Texas, the Agrilife 

Extension Service assumed a new, larger role in emergency response and recovery in support of the Texas Division of Emergency 

Management (TDE M). 

Agrilife Extension has established six regional Disaster Assistance Response Teams (DART) to provide support for local communities to 

prepare for, respond to, recover from and become more resilient to all types of disasters. Works with agencies and organizations across 

the state in both education and response to help communities prepare long-term plans for land use, natural resources, and mitigation to 

reduce the impacts of disasters. For elected officials, planners and the public, Agrilife Extension personnel teach workshops on disaster 

preparedness, stormwater management, risk mitigation, federal reimbursement, sheltering people and animals, personal evacuation 

procedures, post-storm home safety and debris removal, and temporary housing, among other topics. Establishes and manages points of 

supply for animal shelters, assesses losses from damage, co-hosts recovery workshops with state and federal agencies, and conducts 

mental health first aid trainings. Since 2020, more than 200 Agrilife Extension agents and specialists have played integral roles in 

supporting statewide COVID-19 relief efforts. 

-Agrilife Extension agents delivered more than 1 million COVID-19 vaccines to medical facilities, correctional facilities, and regional 

staging areas for further distribution. These vaccines are estimated to have resulted in 6,500 fewer hospitalizations and $75 million in 

reduced hospitalization costs. 

-Supported and delivered 3.57 million COVID-19 test kits to school districts, nursing homes, city and county governments, chambers of 

commerce, universities, and youth summer camps; including employees at 18 food processing facilities with the goal of avoiding a 

COVID-19-related shutdown that would have placed more pressure on an already stressed food supply chain. 

-Assisted with conducting 71,500 COVID-19 tests at the Texas State Capital and other venues by request, and delivered 105,000 

vaccination records to the TDE M. 

-Delivered 8,700 COVID-19 test kits and PPE to high-risk individuals at long-term care facilities, nursing homes, and medical offices; 44,000 

cases of PPE and cleaning supplies to various other destinations, and 2,200 doses of therapeutic drugs to medical facilities. 

-Developed on-line CARES Act education and training program targeting local government, agricultural producers, and school districts in 

all 254 Texas counties. 

-Developed and delivered 343,982 on line courses focusing on COVID-19-related child care issues to 200,000 child care providers. 



Critical Issue: Community and Economic Development (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Connecting Agriculture and Health (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 6 project reports were submitted under this critical issue. 2 of the 6 reports were highlighted in the Annual 

Report of Accomplishments. The results of one project led by Dr. Elena Castell-Perez suggest that implementation of biodegradable 

antimicrobial packaging can reduce the risk of food borne disease outbreaks due to the consumption of contaminated fresh produce and 

help reduce produce waste due to recalls. The Farm Fresh Foods for Healthy Kids project led by Dr. Rebecca Seguin-Fowler demonstrated 

significant improvements in dietary skills and intake (e.g., increase of 1/3 cup daily of fruits and vegetables) among low-income 

caregivers with children as well as improvement in household food security. 

Agrilife Extension: Texas A&M Agrilife Extension has developed a response to the questions consumers are asking titled Path to the Plate. 

Path to the Plate is a comprehensive, educational approach to providing relevant, current, and factual information to consumers. Our 

goal is to educate consumers so they can make informed decisions when it comes to agriculture and their health. 

Path to the Plate is an unbiased examination of agriculture, the food we eat, and the connection to our health. The program is designed to 

deliver correct, research-based information via a variety of methods. 

The overarching goal of the Path to the Plate program is for all Texans to make informed decisions based on truthful and accurate 

information. More specific objectives of the program include: 

• To work with organizations, agencies, communities and individuals to provide Texans with a wealth of information and 

perspectives so they may make better informed decisions about the food they eat. 

• To present the important role of agriculture in our daily lives - from production to harvest to how it arrives at your table. 

• To deliver correct, research-based information in order to educate the consumer in regard to agriculture and health. 

Critical Issue: Crop Production and Utilization (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Disaster Management & Outreach (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Food Safety and Education (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Food Security in Texas Communities (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Fostering Strong Families (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Health and Wellness (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 9 project reports were submitted under this critical issue. One project project led by Dr. Yuxiang Sun was 

highlighted in the Annual Report of Accomplishments. The project focuses on improving the healthspan of aging adults through diet and 

physical activity. The results showed that Growth Hormone Secretagogue Receptor is an important regulator of macrophages and has a 

major role in inflamm-aging. The findings suggest that suppressing Growth Hormone Secretagogue Receptor in macrophages may 

provide an exciting new strategy to combat inflamm-aging and age-associated diseases, thus increasing healthspan. 



Agrilife Extension: The Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Service delivers various educational programs focusing on health, wellness, and 

disease prevention for adults and youth, including diabetes education, nutrition and exercise, food safety, child safety seat education and 

early cancer detection. 

The economic impact of eight Agrilife Extension health and wellness programs was measured in terms of lifetime health care cost 

savings, avoidance of lost wages, and nutrition-related food cost savings. These programs delivered 40,100 educational events in 2021, 

resulting in more than 1.4 million adult educational and other contacts, with economic benefits estimated at $76.1 million. Highlighted 

programs include: 

• Diabetes education programs reached more than 92,000 educational and other contacts, teaching participants the skills to better 

manage their diabetes, and to effectively reduce the risk of developing diabetes . Lifetime economic benefits have been estimated 

at $6.5 million. 

• Nutrition and food resource management programs reached more than 3,700 participants, with economic benefits estimated 

at $1.4 million. 

• Physical activity programs attracted 13,100 participants, with lifetime economic benefits estimated at $64.6 million. 

• Child safety seat programs save lives. The economic benefit of the proper use of child safety seats for the 1,900 participants is 

estimated at $3.6 million. 

• The Healthy South Texas program engaged more than 13,400 adults and youths in healthy lifestyle education programs, with 

lifetime economic benefits estimated at $9.0 million. Agrilife Extension and the Texas A&M Health Science Center are working to 

reduce the highest-impact diseases and their consequences throughout a 27-county region in South Texas. The goal is to focus on 

prevention by engaging families and communities, promoting healthy behaviors, encouraging preventive care and improving 

disease outcomes. 
Critical Issue: Healthy Lifestyles (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Natural Resources and the Environment (1862) 

Agrilife Research: A total of 22 project reports were submitted under this critical issue. 5 of the 22 reports were highlighted in the Annual 

Report of Accomplishments. Two of the selected projects and impact statements are highlighted below. 

Biological carbon sequestration in ecosystems: A project led by Dr. Asko Noormets has developed a conceptual model to estimate 

belowground carbon allocation in plants, and the efficiency of biomass production using commonly used but rarely co-deployed 

measurements of ecosystem carbon fluxes. It also allows the estimation of otherwise unmeasurable carbon fluxes like non-structural or 

storage carbohydrates, exudation and allocation to rhizosymbionts. To date, this model has been successfully tested on a 

chronosequence of loblolly pine production forests, and it captures age-related differences in carbon allocation to aboveground growth, 

belowground growth, and storage carbohydrates, contrasting respiratory costs of biomass production and different drought thresholds. 

Biological carbon sequestration can be effectively deployed as a climate mitigation tool only when carbon allocation to different tissues, 

carbon input pathways to soil and their decomposition pathways are quantitatively understood. This carbon allocation model provides a 

powerful and unique assessment tool for one of the major global challenges of this century. 

Invasive species management: A project led by Dr. Jeff Brady investigated management of KR bluestem, an invasive grass from China that 

is taking over roadsides and grasslands throughout the southern portion of the U.S. It spreads widely and rapidly from seeds, crowding 

out native plants. The resulting KR bluestem monocultures support very few native species, leading to declines in insects, birds, and 

mammals. Prolific seed production limits control by herbicides, burning, disking, and grazing. Costs for restoring native grassland exceed 

$150 per acre and often result in a return to KR bluestem monoculture within 1 year. Dr. Brady's Laboratory has isolated microbes from 

the native plant little bluestem that perform biocontrol functions, inhibiting germination and growth of KR bluestem seeds. When 

combined with conventional control treatments, microbial biocontrol may provide the first sustainable large-scale restoration tactic for 

grasslands degraded by KR bluestem. 

Agrilife Extension: The Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Service delivers a wide range of researched-based educational resources and 

programs on water quality, water-use efficiency, wildlife and fisheries practices, ecosystem and parks management, tourism and open

space planning to improve habitat. These programs delivered more than 4,700 educational events, planning meetings and workshops in 

2021 to more than 940,000 educational and other contacts. 



• Wildlife management programs led to estimated economic gains of $14.4 million by reducing property damages from feral hogs 

and improving quail biology and habitat. 

• Wildlife Services' predation and beaver damage management efforts led to $62.3 million in economic benefits for landowners. 

• Texas Master Naturalists contributed 442,000 hours of volunteer service in 2021, which was valued at $12.6 million. 

• Water conservation programs produced estimated cost savings of $15.0 million, while groundwater protection education led to 

over $789,000 in economic benefits for private well owners. 

• Participants in rangeland and natural resource management programs reported anticipated economic benefits of $32.7 million on 

15.6 million managed acres. 

Through 2,700 educational events, planning meetings and workshops in 2021, Agrilife Extension reached more than 1.3 

million educational and other contacts to increase public awareness and adoption of practices vital to improving and sustaining the 

state's water demand-supply balance. 

The benefits of these programs are measured in terms of water saved, water-cost savings, number of jobs and annual wages for trainees 

in the landscape-irrigation profession, and benefits associated with watershed protection and educational programs. 

• Water conservation programs have resulted in a potential savings of 4.1 billion gallons annually (enough to supply 37,500 

households), valued at $15 million. 

• More than 20 water quality restoration efforts across Texas follow the Plum Creek Watershed model. The Plum Creek, Attoyac 

Bayou, and Buck Creek watersheds and parts of the Navasota River watershed have been removed from the EPA's list of impaired 

water bodies. 

• Outreach efforts continue to support the identification of sources of contamination, educational programs, and critical water 

quality protection activities with economic benefits of more than $1.4 million in 2021. 

• Programs that provide certification in landscape irrigation, onsite wastewater systems management and water quality directly 

support 1,890 jobs, with $62.4 million in annual wages. 

• The ultimate societal benefit to Texas is the protection and more efficient use of scarce water resources. 

Texas Wildlife Services is a cooperative program between the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, the Texas A&M Agrilife 

Extension Service and private and public partners. Its mission is to use research-based methods and education to protect Texas 

agriculture and other industries, natural resources, property and public health and safety from damage caused by wildlife. 

• Provides services on 4,700 properties, covering 17.5 million acres. It educates property owners and residents about wildlife damage 

management in both rural and urban areas. 

Economic impacts are measured by the reduction in property damage caused by feral hogs and other wildlife, the value of livestock and 

wildlife saved from predation and property protected from beaver damage. 

• Directly assisted landowners in removing 47,890 feral hogs from more than 7.4 million acres, saving landowners an estimated $14.4 

million in avoided crop and property losses. 

• Predation management efforts saved an estimated $55.4 million in livestock and wildlife losses. 

• Beaver damage management protected flood-control structures, roads, bridges, timber, crops and pastures valued at $6.9 million. 
Critical Issue: Preparing Youth for Life and Work (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Sustainable Livestock Management (1890) 

This is a critical issue for Prairie View A&M University. They will submit separately. We will move any projects associated with this critical 

issue to the appropriate critical issue later when NIFA gives the okay to do so. 

Critical Issue: Youth Development and Leadership (1862) 

Each year, more than 80,000 volunteers partner with Texas A&M Agrilife Extension professionals to dedicate their time and effort into 

educating youth and adults across the state. Volunteers are local residents who possess an interest in a particular subject. Agrilife 

Extension provides further training and expertise to increase their knowledge and skills in that subject. Volunteers then use what they 

have learned to facilitate and promote Agrilife Extension education programming in their local communities. Agrilife Extension's 

volunteer program offers endless possibilities, including the Extension Master Volunteer program. Master Volunteers teach youth or 

adults, train other volunteers, and work on projects around their community. 



In 2021, 86,371 Agrilife Extension volunteers provided 4.3 million hours of service valued at $122.5 million, which is equivalent to 2,064 

full-time staff members. 

In addition to the countless number of volunteers who dedicate their time and effort to bettering themselves and their communities, 

Agrilife Extension also offers educational programs for elected county officials and community leaders across the state. Texas A&M 

Agrilife Extension's V.G. Young Institute of County Government is a valuable source of continuing education for county officials in Texas, 

providing accredited hours that apply toward the state-mandated continuing education requirements for county judges and 

commissioners, county tax assessor-collectors, and government HR professionals. The Texas Agricultural Lifetime Leadership (TALL) 

program is a comprehensive leadership enhancement program administered by Texas A&M Agrilife Extension. The TALL program is a two 

year study of agricultural issues, policies, markets and environmental issues for emerging leaders in Texas agriculture. This program was 

implemented to train the next generation of agriculture leaders to support our most valued national security issue - our food and fiber. 

Texas A&M Agrilife Extension Services' 4-H Youth Development program prepares youth to meet the challenges of childhood, 

adolescence and adulthood through a series of educational experiences that enhance life skills and develop social, emotional, physical, 

and cognitive competencies. More than 46,000 Texas youth participate in 4-H community clubs in Texas. Over 156,000,000 are involved in 

4-H through extracurricular opportunities, in after school programs or at neighborhood youth centers. 4-H allows youth a chance to 

pursue their own interests - from photography to computers, or building rockets to raising animals. 

Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

None 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation 

None 

Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation 

No updates to previous submission. 

Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation 

Due to COVID restrictions of face to face interactions, measures were taken by Agrilife Extension to adapt the method for collecting 

stakeholder input. Considering the vast geographic and population variances across Texas, some communities had greater in person 

restrictions where other communities where more lenient. 

A Coordinated Program Area (CPA) concept was piloted across seven programmatic areas of Extension. The goal was to capitalize on the 

work of individuals to amplify their work and the collective impact to help all Texans. The pilot was conducted to enable the agency to 

codify the processes that will use to launch other Coordinated Program Areas in the future. 

All agency programmatic personnel will be invited to complete an on line survey to identify issues affiliated with the specific program 

area. Information captured will include: 

• Issue/topic 

• Description of issue/topic 

• Status: 

o New issue 

o Currently being addressed 

• Source(s) : 

o Local issue 

o State/national data 

o Collaborative work (with state/national partners) 



3.75 

o Anticipated needs 

o Other (please specify) 

Agents encouraged to seek input from local planning committees and constituents prior to completing the survey. They will also be 

encouraged to reference the Ag Increment Report, State of Health Report and State of Kids Report, as applicable. 

REGIONAL FORUMS 

A regional forum, face-to-face, virtually or in a hybrid setting, was held for each pilot CPA with discussion facilitated by a Regional 

Program Leader (RPL). The purpose of the forum is to review the issues report, discuss issues at the regional level to identify 

commonalities as well as differences. In the forum, participants will also categorize the prioritization level of each issue (high, medium, 

low). 

While everything Agrilife Extension does is important, the prioritization may help identify gaps in current efforts and compare priority of 

issues and needs among regions. 

Specialists that are regionally based participated in their corresponding regional forum. State Specialists were encouraged to participate 

in the regional forums with participation expected in at least one regional forum. Associate Department Heads (ADH) and Unit 

Leaders assigned state specialists a regional forum in which to participate to ensure representation at each regional forum. 

Upon conclusion of the regional forum, one Extension agent should be selected to represent the region in the state forum. 

STATE FORUM 

Upon receipt of all regional forum reports and prioritizations, the CPA Coordinators hosted a State Forum (face-to-face, virtual, or hybrid). 

This included at least one agent from each region as well as RPLs and State Specialists identified. The purpose of the state forum is to 

review and aggregate data from the regional forums to develop a state issues and prioritization report for the specific CPA. 

A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders 

Agrilife Research is listening to our research stakeholders (external groups) and developing research programs which reflect the voiced 

needs of our stakeholders. 

Agrilife Extension at the conclusion of 2021, each of the seven pilot CPAs developed a Master Plan that shared prioritized issues identified 

at the local, regional and state levels, outlined the future programmatic direction for each CPA, including S MART goals, an educational 

resource development plan, programmatic evaluation strategies, and a professional development plan. Additionally, each Master Plan 

provided a summary of educational resources currently available and Extension personnel working within each CPA. 

Statement (Master Plan evaluation - 4 point scale) Average* 

Level of Agreement 

The educational resource inventory will help me address issues in my 

county/among stakeholders. 

I think the goals set in the master plan are realistic and attainable. 3.67 

I understand how the master plan will guide future programmatic 3.66 

direction. 

The plans for personnel training are clear and will benefit those 3.57 

delivering educational programs. 



The evaluation strategies and tools will help me strengthen the 3.57 

evaluation of my programs and measure the agency's collective 

impact. 

Highlighted Results by Project or Program 

Critica l Issue 

Adu lt and Commun ity Leadersh ip (1862) 

lmP-act Evaluation for Evidence -Based Decision Making through Engi!ged ScholarshiP- in  Food,.Agriculture, Natural  Resources 

and Related Sciences 

Project Director 

Kim Dooley 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1026334 

* Impact Eva luation for Evidence-Based Decision Making Through Engaged Scholarship in Food, Agriculture, 

Natural  Resources and Related Sciences 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This H atch project is designed to refi ne and  test an EVAL framework to enhance and  promote tra ns- and m u lti-d isci p l i na ry 

th i nk ing  and  practice as a tra nslationa l  (bench to commun ity) i n novation .  The expected outcomes i nc lude the test ing of th is 

framework for eva luati ng com plex projects, i ncorporati ng va lues and opin ion leadersh ip, and  to promote project 

susta i nab i l ity and  i mpact for evidenced-based decis ion making th rough engaged scholarsh ip .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

There is a recent pub l ication i n  Advancements in Agricultural Development to esta bl ish the EVAL fra mework as a method for 

tra i n i ng eva luat ion scho lars. httP.s://do i .org/10.37433/aad .v2 i3 .139 

A presentation was given at the I nternationa l  Leadersh ip  Associat ion Conference i n  Geneva, Switzerla nd promoti ng the model 

for susta i n i ng  projects with leadersh ip  development for impact eva luation .  Another i nternationa l  presentat ion to the 

Associat ion fo r I nternationa l  Agricu ltu ra l  and Extens ion Ed ucation on im pact eva lu ation fo r evidence-based decis ion maki ng  

th rough engaged scholarsh ip  i n  food, agricu ltu re, natu ra l  resou rces, and  related sciences wi l l  be p resented i n  Apri l 2022. The  

EVAL framework is be i ng  used as the  externa l  eva luat ion mode l  on severa l federa l  (NSF, USDA) grant  projects to  test the  

framework. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The prima ry sta keholders a re scientists, comm u n ity hea lth d i rectors, agricu ltu ra l  teachers (h igh school and co l lege), 

u nderserved popu lations i n  STEM  d isci p l i nes, extens ion, and workforce development. The prima ry benefit was increased 

co l la borat ion of socia l  and behaviora l  scientists in evidenced-based decision-making.  We a re a lso i ncreasi ng sk i l ls to 

p romote i mpact eva luat ion with i n  organ izations .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2471
https://doi.org/10.37433/aad.v2i3.139


Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

As we test the EVAL fra mework, there is loca l knowledge and leadersh ip  development com ponents to susta i n  projects with i n  

com m u n it ies. T h i s  w i l l  i ncrease engagement o f  users and  benefic ia ries i n  eva lu ation processes. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Fra mework resu lts have been d issem inated in the fo l lowing ways: 

Strong, R. ,  Doo ley, K. E., M u rph rey, T., Strong, J., E lbert, C. & Ba ker, M. (2021 ) .  The EVAL fra mework: Develop ing i m pact 

eva l uat ion scho lars. Advancements in Agricultural Development, 2(3 ) ,  1-13 .  

httP-s: //do i .o rg /10 .37 433/aad .v2 i3 . 139 

Doo ley, K., Strong, R. ,  M u rp h rey, T., Strong, J. , E lbert, C. & Ba ker, M. (accepted, 2022 ) .  Impact evaluation for evidence-based 

decision making through engaged scholarship in food, agriculture, natural resources and related sciences. Abstract fo r the 

A IAEE conference, Thessa lon i ki ,  G reece. 

Doo ley, K. E., Strong, R. ,  Strong, J. & M u rp h rey, T. (2021 ) .  Sustaining projects with leadership development for impact 

evaluation: Developing an EVAL framework. I nternationa l  Leadersh ip  Associat ion Conference, Geneva , Switzerla nd .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk  about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add i ng  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high l ighted resu lt. 

I m pacts: Th is  Hatch Project uses a researcher-deve loped approach for i m pact eva l uat ion .  Th is  EVAL fra mework inc ludes fou r  

constructs: Eva l uat ion,  Va lues, Active Lea rn i ng, a n d  Leadersh ip  Development.  

Mon itori ng  and  eva l uat ion a re a conti nuous  ma nagement fu nction  to assess if p rogress is  made i n  ach ievi ng expected resu lts 

or outcomes. It is referred to as " Resu lt-Based M a n agement" (RBM)  i ntended to a id  decis ion -maki ng  towa rds expl ic it  goa ls 

and  resu lts that matter. 

The EVAL approach wi l l  measu re short, med i u m ,  and  long-ra nge goa ls to determ ine  p rogra m  susta i nab i l ity through the l ife 

cycle of a project. Th is  theoretica l approach is cu rrently be ing field tested i n  two contexts: Behaviora l  Plasticity Resea rch 

I nstitute (NSF) and  a USDA-AFR I  project entitled Get AgSm a rt: Bu i ld i ng  Ca pacity in Smart Agricu ltu ra l  Techno logies for 

U nderserved Com m u n ities. 

I m pact 1 :  Eva l uat ions grou nded in clea r and appropriate va lues that a re conducted in d iverse sett ings with i n  com m u n it ies w i l l  

i ncrease engagement, co-creation  of new knowledge, com m u n ication  pathways, and  cu ltu ra l ly re leva nt adoption to  i ncrease 

p roject susta i n a bi l ity. 

I m pact 2: I nc lud ing  the attri butes of a n  i n novat ion (Rogers, 1995) with active and  experienti a l  lea rn i ng  wi l l  foster positive 

attitudes, develop new sta keholder com petencies, and  promote broader  app l ications of concepts and  models with i n  a 

com m u n ity. 

I m pact 3: The add it ion of active lea rn i ng  a p p l ications and  reflect ion of leadersh ip  theory and  practice wi l l  enha nce 

com m u n ity engagement and development for project susta i n a bi l ity. Project success is determ ined by more strategic 

d i mensions, positive i m pact on the tea m and sta keholders, and better com m u n ity preparation for the futu re .  

I m pact 4: Engagi ng i n  knowledge tra nsfer  a bout the strengths and  wea knesses of approaches i n  a l l  stages of the eva l uat ion 

p rocess wi l l  i ncrease evidenced-based decis ion maki ng. 

I m pact 5 :  Determ i n i ng generative causation of successfu l progra ms wi l l  ena ble eva luators to make ca usa l  l i n ks between the 

contri but ion of an i n tervent ion and the observed effects to improve tra nslationa l  and tea m science com m u n ication and  

co l la borat ion i n  cross-d isci p l i na ry tea ms and  com m u n ities. 

https://doi.org/10.37433/aad.v2i3.139
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7268


Developing Ethical LeadershiR...I!J_rQ_ygh Critical Thinking 

Project Director 

Barry Boyd 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1026809

* Developing Ethical Leadership Through Critical Thinking

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

There is a lack of i nstru ments that measu re critica l th i n king  that ca n be used in a pre-test, post- test or  post-then-pre format. 

There a re a lso no i nstru ments that measu re critica l th i n ki ng  behaviors that a re based on a criti ca l th i n ki ng  model .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The d i rectors of th is project created a behavior-based critica l th i n ki ng  model (QU EEN  Critica l Th i nking  Model )  with a n  

i nstru ment that measu res those behaviors. T he  model ca n be  used as a framework to  teach critica l th i n ki ng  behaviors and  

use  the QUEEN Student Self-Assessment too l  to  measu re the  growth i n  those behaviors. Th i s  i nstru ment is be i ng  va l idated

and  imp lemented as a too l  in i nstitutiona l  assessment of critica l th i n ki ng.

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The QUEEN  Critica l Th i nki ng  Model  has been used as a fra mework for teach ing critica l  th i n ki ng  in leadersh ip  majors. Students 

have demonstrated growth i n  critica l th i n ki ng  behavior as a resu lt of pu rposefu l teach ing of critica l th i n ki ng  behaviors. The 

QUEEN  Student Se lf-Assessment too l  has been used i n  i nstitutiona l  assessment to measu re student growth i n  criti ca l th i n ki ng  

behaviors. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Employers wi l l  benefit from havi ng graduates with the essenti a l  ski l l  of critica l th i n ki ng, as more i nstructors adopt the QUEEN  

Model  o f  Crit ica l Th i nki ng. I nstitut ions w i l l  b e  ab le t o  document growth i n  criti ca l th i n ki ng  behaviors a mong the i r  graduates 

as part of the i r  i nstitutiona l  assessment us ing the QUEEN  Student Self-Assessment too l .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt.

Employers expect co l leges and u n iversities to prepa re work-ready graduates. Key among the ski l ls sought by employers is the 

ab i l ity to th i n k  critica l ly. Most employers bel ieve that col lege graduates a re defic ient i n  critica l th i n king  ski l ls . Add i tiona l ly, 

ava i la ble critica l th i n ki ng  assessments for use i n  the classroom a re expensive to use or a re i nappropriate as formative 

assessment tools. 

The development of the QUEEN  Critica l Th i nki ng  Model and QUEEN  Student Self-Assessment too l  has a l lowed i nstructors to 

demonstrate the i mpact of teach ing fo r critica l th i n king  and measu re student growth i n  critica l th i n king  behaviors. Students 

i n  a n  u pper- leve l a ppl ied eth ics cou rse (N=302) demonstrated s ign ifica nt growth i n  criti ca l th i n ki ng  behaviors over the cou rse 

of one semester. The QUEEN  assessment too l  is bei ng  expa nded for use at the U n iversity of Florida  and  other departments at 

Texas A&M U n iversity th is fa l l .  

Critica l Issue 

Agricu ltu re Production (1862) 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7268
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2616


Combining Molecular and High-throughput Phenotypj_ng Breeding.Approaches to Improve Yield, Qualityand Disease Resistance 

in Tomato and Spinach. 

Project Director 

Carlos Avila 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1026646

* Texas A&M tomato and spinach germplasm developed using novel high throughput phenotyping and 

molecular tools have high yield, resistance to diseases, and high quality 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Prod uction of tomato and  sp inach is th reatened by h igh pressu re of endemic or  new pests and  d iseases that severely l im it 

p rod uction .  I n  add it ion, h igh q u a l ity prod uce i n  terms of appearance, flavor, n utrit iona l  content, and  postha rvest shelf- l i fe a re 

needed to satisfy consu mers demands. I n  tomato, severa l major  resista nce genes va ryi ng on the control leve l for Tomato 

Yel low Leaf Virus (TYLCV) have been identified but need to be stacked i n to loca l ly h igh yield -heat to lerant  adapted cu ltiva rs to 

ensure long- lasti ng d isease resista nce. I n  sp inach ,  endemic and  emergent d iseases such as Anth racnose ( Colletotrichum 

dematium) and  wh ite rust (Afbugo occidentafis) d iseases in the Texas Winterga rden a rea have resu lt in u p  to 100% loss i n  

some fields. Conseq uent ly, improved cu ltiva rs need to b e  deve loped to ma i nta i n  t h e  i ndustry competitive. Therefore, new 

tools need to be deve loped to speed up tra i t  i ntrogression and cu ltiva r development.  The vegetable-breed ing p rogram is 

develop ing h igh-throughput phenotypi ng  and  molecu la r  methods to develop h igh-yie ld, heat-to lera nt, d isease- and  pest

resista nt, nu trit ious h igh-q u a l ity long she lf- l i fe tomato and sp inach cu ltiva rs. 

Project objectives i nc lude :  

i. l ntrogress and  cha racterize resista nce genes i n  Texas A&M germ plasm. 

ii. Imp rove fru it n utrit iona l  content, fi rmness and post-ha rvest she lf- l i fe i n  tomato 

iii. Enhance vitam i n  C (Ascorbic Acid )  content in sp inach 

iv. Eva lu ate the n utrit iona l  potenti a l  of sp inach seed for gra i n  prod uction 

v. Develop h igh throughput  phenotyp ing methods as breed ing too l  for tomato and sp inach cha racterizat ion and  tra i t  

eva l uat ion .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

o The Texas A&M vegetable breed i ng  progra m i n  Weslaco deve loped severa l new specia lty and  beefsteak and  specia lty 

tomato Fl hybrids with resista nce to Texas endemic d iseases resu lt ing in h igh potenti a l  yield and q u a l ity 

cha racteristics. Hybrids were tested u nder field and  protected structu re envi ronments showi ng that u nder Texas 

cond it ions, Texas A&M cu ltiva rs performed better than commerc ia l  controls. Eva luated hybrids i nc luded 11 new Texas 

A&M Cherry-type and  90 beefstea k tomato hybrids. Best perform ing  hybrids wi l l  be registered and  adva nced for 

extended tri a ls and  re lease. 

o The vegetable breed ing p rogram at Weslaco identified a new tra i t  for fru it fi rm ness in tomato. Fi rm ness tra i t  confers 

exceptiona l  fru it fi rmness beyond the expected fi rmness ra nge. It was determ ined that tra i t  is conferred by a s ingle 

recessive gene that resu lts on lack of gel, h igher d ry matter, and long-shelf l ife .  Therefore, identified a fru it fi rmness 

tra i t  that ca n be used to su bsta nti a l ly imp rove fru it flavor and  she lf- l ife cha racteristics, meeti ng both consu mers' and  

reta i le rs' demands on fru it q u a l ity. 

o The vegetable breed ing p rogram i n  a conti n uous effort to develop new strategies to improve se lection  and  

i ntrogression of  novel tra i ts for cu ltiva r enhancement, identified vitam i n  C content associated ma rkers for molecu la r  

breed ing i n  sp inach, a mach ine lea rn i ng  method to se lect root a rch itectura l  tra i ts associated w i th  n itrogen-use 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2616


effic iency, and  a h igh throughput  phenotyp ing for aeri a l  screen i ng  of water-use effic iency i n  sp inach .  Developed 

methods ca n be app l ied to m u lt ip le other tra i ts and a re expected to s ign ifica ntly imp rove cu ltiva r effic iency in sp inach 

and  other leafy greens. 

o The vegetable breed ing program eva luated the use of sp inach seed for gra i n  consu mption as a potenti a l  sou rce of 

add itiona l  i ncome fo r growers at the end of the season when fresh leaves a re a l ready ha rvested or  in the event of 

d isease pressu re when fresh leaves can not be commercia l ized . O u r  i n iti a l  work i nd i cates h igh yield potenti a l  and  

n utrit iona l  q u a l ity i n  sp i nach  seed su ita ble for h uman  consu m pt ion .  Fu rther eva l uat ion tr ia ls a re u nder way. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o Sp inach prod ucers and i ndustry representatives were shown and tra i ned on cu rrent efforts on d isease ma nagement 

and cu ltiva r development prod uction d u ri ng  field day. Disease ma nagement i nc luded com merc ia l  and breed i ng  l ine 

wh ite rust and a nthracnose eva l uat ion tri a l  resu lts, screen i ng  of new sou rces of d isease resista nce, and chemica l  

control tri a ls. F ie ld d a y  was held a t  T i ro Tres Fa rm a t  Crista l City, TX i n  co l la borat ion with the Texas Winterga rden 

prod uce associat ion with a pa rtici pation of >50 attendees i nc l ud ing  prod ucers, seed compan ies, resea rch facu lty, 

i ndustry representatives. A handout havi ng deta i led resu lts was given .  

o Sp inach seed n utrit iona l  q u a l ity: Trad itiona l ly j ust the leaves of  the sp inach a re eaten,  a lthough the seeds a re a lso 

ed i ble . Therefore, in add it ion to the prod uction of sp inach as a leafy green ,  prod uct ion of sp inach seed for gra i n  ca n be 

an option as a potenti a l  sou rce of add i t iona l  i ncome for growers at the end of the season when fresh leaves a re a l ready 

ha rvested or  i n  the event of d i sease pressu re when fresh leaves ca nnot be commercia l ized . 

o Development of heat-to lera nt, d isease-resista nt germ plasm adapted to Texas cond it ions: the ma i n  d isease affect ing 

tomato prod uction i n  South Texas is the Tomato Ye l low Leaf Cu rl Virus (TYLCV) , vectored by whitefl ies. Severa l major 

resista nce genes a re ava i l ab le, but none of them confers complete immu nity to TYLCV. The vegetable breed ing program 

at Weslaco stacked m u lt ip le sou rces of resista nce i n to heat-to lerant  adapted germplasm to obta i n  adeq uate leve ls of 

resista nce. The resista nt hybrids deve loped p rod uce on average 30-40 tm/ha i n  ou r  eva l uat ion fie lds as compared to 25 

tm/ha from h istorica l yields i n  the a rea . Th is i ncrease i n  prod uction is eq u iva lent to a n  add itiona l  i ncome of $6,900 to 

$10,300 per ha if se l l i ng  at m i n imum price mak ing prod uction economica l ly vi ab le. Developed materi a l  is cu rrently 

be ing eva luated as pa rt of a mu lti p le location and  yea r tri a ls at resea rch and  prod ucer fie lds as part of Texas A&M 

efforts towa rds maki ng  tomato i ndustry more competitive. 

o Opt im izat ion of tomato prod uctivity and q u a l ity with protected cu ltu re and Texas A&M e l ite germ plasm: South Texas 

h igh temperatu re, strong wi nds, and  h igh pressu re of endemic/new i nsects and  d iseases i n  the a rea l im i t  tomato 

prod uction .  To address th is, the vegetable program at Weslaco tested a comb i nat ion of TAM U  hybrids and  new cu ltu ra l  

techn iques, i nc l ud ing  t he  u se  o f  h igh-tu n nels and  net-houses. The  comb i nat ion o f  hybrids and  protected structu res i n  

experimenta l  and  commerci a l  cond it ions i ncreased yields by  ~36-45 tm/acre as compared to  open field prod uction .  

Th is i ncrease i n  yield is eq u iva lent to  $34,500 of add it iona l  i ncome per ha se l l i ng at m i n imum price .  S ince protected 

structu res a l low Wi nter product ion when se l l i ng tomato prices a re h igh and  prod uct ion on other a reas is low, i ncrease 

in profit ca n be h igher depend i ng  on se l l i ng price .  These leve ls of i ncome comb i ned with better fru it q u a l ity have the 

potenti a l  to make Texas i nd ustry com petitive 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o Scientific commun ity and breed i ng  progra ms have been benefited from the pub l ication of 11 a rtic les in peer reviewed 

scientific jou rna ls. Pu bl ished a rt icles i nc luded data on molecu la r ma rkers to imp rove se lection effic iency in tomato and  

sp inach, new deve loped techno logies for h igh throughput phenotypi ng  uti l ization i n  cu ltiva r development.  Th i s  work 

has esta bl ished a strong foundat ion for h igh-th roughput phenotypic selection in sp inach and potent ia lly other leafy 

green vegetab les to optim ize ma rker  and cu ltiva r development.  A tota l of 143 pu b l icat ions citi ng ou r  work were 

reported d u ri ng  2021 .  



o U pon re lease, new tomato and  sp inach cu ltiva rs with enhanced resista nce to d iseases, improved q u a l ity, and  long 

post-ha rvest shelf- l i fe wi l l  contri bute to ma i nta i n  loca l i ndustry com petitive ensu ri ng  consta nt supp ly of flavorfu l and  

n utritious prod uce tha t  i ncentivize consumption and  imp rove hea lth eati ng hab its. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

o Texas A&M Agri Life tomato heat-to lera nt, d isease-resista nt hybrids prod uce on average 35-40K lbs/A u nder open field 

cond it ions as com pa red to 22K lbs/A from h istorica l yields i n  the R io Gra nde Va l ley. Th is increase i n  prod uct ion is 

eq u iva lent to a m i n imum add it iona l  i ncome of $5 .7K/A. ? 

o Developed hybrids grown i n  h igh tun nels d u ri ng  the wi nter offseason i ncreased yields by add it iona l  53K lbs/A 

(75K lbs/A tota l) as compared to open field prod uction eq u iva lent to a m i n imum of $23K/A of add itiona l  i ncome. ? 

o Trad itiona l ly, breed i ng  for she lf- l i fe resu lts i n  lower tomato qua l ity. Newly identified fi rmness tra i t  keeps 

q u a l ity for 21  days even when ha rvested completely r ipe and stored at room temperatu re.  Hybrids ca rryi ng the 

tra i t  i ncreased so lu ble and acid contents by 10%, 30% fi rmness, 15% d ry weight, and 67% yield . Tra it ca n be used 

to imp rove flavor, n utrit iona l  content, and shelf- l i fe to meet consumers and reta i le rs dema nds. 

Sensor-based water stress assessment for high-througtrnut P-lant P-henotyP-ing and OP-timized water management 

Project Director 

Wenxuan Guo 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1026191

* Precision agriculture and high-throughput plant phenotyping for water conservation and sustainable 

agricultura l  production 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

D im i n i sh ing water resou rces and  i n adeq uate water ma nagement pose severe th reats to agricu ltu ra l  susta i n abi l ity and  

socioeconomic stab i l ity i n  semi -a rid  regions. H igh-throughput  phenotypi ng  provides critica l  i nformation for accelerat ing 

breed i ng  effic iency i n  develop ing water stress resista nt cu ltiva rs. Quantification of envi ron menta l  factors i nfluenc ing crop 

yield assists in maxim iz ing water use effic iency, imp rovi ng water conservat ion, enchan i ng economic return ,  and protecg ing 

the envi ron ment. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

1 ) .  Qua ntified crop yield va riation i n  re lation to i rrigation  rates as affected by topography and  soi l  physicochemica l  properties 

for decis ion support in site-specific i rrigat ion management. This study suggests that app ly ing i rrigat ion a mou nts based on the 

yield response to slope and soi l  textu re ca n be a basis for VR I .  

2 ) .  Deve loped a new vegetation i ndex to  i ncorporate soi l  texture and  u nmanned aeri a l  system (UAS) images i n  estimat ing 

su rface soi l  water content. A vegetat ion i ndex ( N DVI )  and  soi l  su rface temperatu re derived from UAS images were employed to 

construct the texture tem peratu re vegetat ion d ryness i ndex (TTVD I ) .  Th is new index imp roves the accu racy of estimat ing 

su rface soi l  water content by 15%. 

3 ) .  Deve loped a n  a lgorith m to count  cotton seed l i ng p lants from h igh-reso lut ion i mages us ing machine lea rn i ng  a lgorithms. 

Th is  study app l ied two deep lea rn i ng  models, the Mob i leNet and  CenterNet, to detect and cou nt cotton p lants at the seed l ing 

stage with UAS images. Th is  study provides va l uable i n formation for se lecti ng the r ight  deep lea rn i ng  tools and  the 

appropriate n umber of tra i n i ng i mages for object detect ion projects i n  agricu ltu ra l  app l ications. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2397


4) . Eva lu ated spati a l  va ri ab i l ity of soi l  calci u m  at the field sca le to revea l  so i l  water and wind eros ion and  soi l  hea lth 

management.  This study assessed soi l  Ca in re lat ion to topogra phy, hyd ra u l ic attri butes, and soi l  types in a field in the 

Southern H igh P la i ns, i nd icati ng that su rface soi l  loss may occu r  due  to water or  wind eros ion,  especia l ly on suscepti ble soi ls 

with h igh slopes. The resu lts of th is study provide va lua ble i n formation for site-specific so i l  conservation and  crop 

management.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  resea rch fi nd i ngs provide va luable i nformation for decis ion support in precis ion water and soi l  hea lth management.  I n  

2021, m y  pub l ications were cited 8 8  t imes b y  d iverse researchers, demonstrati ng a strong im pact on t h e  resea rch commun ity. 

Prod ucers can practice site-specific i rrigat ion to opt im ize crop prod uction i n  fie lds with sign ifica nt va riab i l ity in so i l  physica l 

p roperties and  topography. For examp le, a pa rtici pati ng prod ucer has sta rted to perform va ria b le rate i rrigat ion to improve 

p rofita b i l ity and  conserve water based on ou r  research .  The im pact on the fa rm ing  commun ity and  the i ndustry is 

demonstrated by the conti nuous  partici pation and  support of two progressive prod ucers and  two precis ion agricu ltu re 

compan ies. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

These d iscoveries have led to a $300,000 gra nt over the next three yea rs by Texas Tech U n iversity and Texas A&M Agri life 

Resea rch and  Extens ion to conti n ue  develop ing new precis ion i rrigation strategies and  techno logies to add ress cha l lenges i n  

water- l im ited crop prod uction u nder a chang ing c l imate i n  t he  Southern H igh P la i ns. T he  resea rch team hopes that expa nded 

efforts wi l l  fac i l i tate enha nced water conservat ion, imp roved breed i ng  effic iency in develop ing water-stress resista nt cu ltiva rs, 

imp roved prod uction profita b i l i ty, and  better protect ion of the agroecosystems. New developments w i l l  a lso p rovide criti ca l 

i nformation for other regions i n  the U .S .  and  s im i l a r  envi ronments i n  the world to conserve water and  develop res i l ient 

cropp ing systems for susta i n able agricu ltu re .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Ou r  resea rch fi nd i ngs provide va luable i nformation for decis ion support in precis ion water and  soi l  hea lth management that 

imp rove water use effic iency and conservation .  These d iscoveries have led to a $300,000 grant  for develop ing new precis ion 

i rrigat ion strategies and  techno logies to add ress cha l lenges i n  water- l im ited crop prod uct ion u nder a changing c l imate i n  the 

Southern H igh P la i ns. The expanded efforts wi l l  fac i l i tate enha nced water conservat ion, imp roved breed i ng  effic iency i n  

develop ing water-stress resista nt cu ltiva rs, improved prod uct ion profita b i l i ty, a n d  better protect ion o f  the agroecosystems. 

New developments wi l l  a lso p rovide criti ca l i nformation for other regions i n  the U .S .  and s im i l a r  envi ron ments i n  the world to 

conserve water and  develop res i l ient cropp ing systems for susta i n able agricu ltu re .  

Methods to Increase ReP-roductive EfficiencY. in Cattle 

Project Director 

George Perry 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1024679

* Improving reproductive by increasing embryo survival in beef cattle 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Reprod uctive performance has a su bstant ia l  effect on the overa l l  effic iency feed use in l ivestock prod uct ion by a l l  species, 

especia l ly in cattle. In add it ion, reprod uctive fa i l u res cost the beef and  da i ry i nd ustries over $1 b i l l ion annua l ly, and  

specifica l ly pregna ncy loss after a s ingle service is 40  to  50% for beef cows and  heifers th rough day 30 of gestation .  I f  

p regna ncy ma i ntenance can be increased by j ust 10%, beef prod uction wou ld be i ncreased by ~3,100 pounds per 100 cows 

(31 lbs/cow) . 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1957


Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Vaccination is a tool that can be used to optimize immunological function and protection, which is imperative for the 

appropriate growth and performance of beef cattle. However, the influences of type and timing of vaccine administration 

relative to ovarian function and pregnancy success are considerations that must be made to optimize pregnancy success. 

Work from our program had demonstrated that vaccination with a modified live virus vaccine negatively impacted luteal 

function and pregnancy success for at least45 days post vaccination by altering progesterone production and estrous cycle 

length. 

Stress can have harmful consequences on reproductive success; not only for the current pregnancy (increasing the incidence 

of embryonic loss) but possibly for subsequent generations. Our laboratory has been investigating the role of a mild stress 

during pregnancy (hauling on a trailer for 2 hours four times during pregnancy) on embryo development and 

transgenerational impacts. Prenatal stress does not impact the ovarian reserve in female offspring. Among male offspring no 

difference has been detected in performance, but semen produced by males stressed in utero had ability for early embryo 

development, indicating these embryos are more likely to die. Thus, stressful events during pregnancy may not impact the 

current breeding season but may impact pregnancy success for years to come. 

Pregnancy loss after a single service is the single greatest economic loss for beef and dairy cows. Preovulatory estradiol 

concentrations and expression of estrus have been associated with greater pregnancy maintenance. Work from our 

laboratory has demonstrated that day 30 pregnancy rates were not different between animals that exhibited estrus or were 

give supplemental estradiol (41% and 36%, respectively} but animals that did not exhibit estrus and were not given 

supplemental estradiol had decreased pregnancy success (27%). Thus, preovulatory estradiol may be eliciting an effect that 

better prepares the conceptus for embryo survival. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Recently, the American Association of Bovine Practitioners developed Vaccination Guidelines to utilize when designing 

vaccination protocols. This is the first time a food animal veterinary group has developed official vaccination guidelines, and 

work from our laboratory is highl ighted in the impact of vaccinating during the prebreeding period. These new guidelines 

demonstrate the impact of vaccination during the prebreeding period on the cattle industry. This research has the potential 

to change the current dogma thus have a tremendous long-term impact on the cattle industry. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The Beef industry makes up roughly 22-24% of the total meat produced worldwide, and with it being estimated that the 

world's population will exceed 9 billion by 2050; food production must more than double to meet the growing world demand. 

The greatest benefit for the beef industry is its ability to convert low quality forage (which is not usable for human food) into a 

high-quality food source for humans. However, as the world population increases, resources available for beef production 

become even more limited. Therefore, the efficiency of beef production must increase to meet the rising demand. It has been 

estimated if pregnancy maintenance can be increased by just 10%, beef production would be increased by ~3,100 pounds per 

100 cows (31 lbs/cow). Thus, an improvement in embryonic survival by 10% from 50% to 60% would increase the number of 

pregnant beef cows in the United States by 3.12 million head (31.2 million beef cows x 0.10 = 3.12 million). This would 

translate into an economic impact of roughly $1.45 billion (31 lbs/cow x 31.2 million cows = 967,200,000 lbs x $1.50/lb = 

$1,450,800,000 million). Thus, management systems to increase embryonic survival and fertility will have an enormous 

impact on supplying beef to the world and a tremendous economic impact as well. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the impact that th·,s resu t had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here will not change the content in the high lighted result.l 

The Beef industry makes up roughly 22-24% of the total meat produced worldwide, and with it being estimated that the 

world's population will exceed 9 billion by 2050; food production must more than double to meet the growing world demand. 

The greatest benefit for the beef industry is its ability to convert low quality forage (which is not usable for human food) into a 

high-quality food source for humans. However, as the world population increases, resources available for beef production 

become even more limited. Therefore, the efficiency of beef production must increase to meet the rising demand. It has been 

estimated if pregnancy maintenance can be increased by just 10%, beef production would be increased by ~3,100 pounds per 

100 cows (31 lbs/cow). Changes in current management practices can greatly increase the percentage of cows that conceive 

early in the breeding season and maintain their pregnancy. Utilizing a modified live vaccine resulted in greater than 20% of 



an ima ls havi ng a n  a bnorma l  estrous cycle, and  by ut i l iz ing a n  i nactivate v i ra l  vacci ne d u ri ng  the prebreed i ng  period Al 

conception rates were i ncreased by 5 to 8%. Fu rthermore, by vacc inat ing more than 45 days before the sta rt of the breed i ng  

season concept ion rates were increased by  greater than 10%. I ncreasi ng the  n u m bers of  a n ima ls detected i n  estrus (havi ng a 

natu ra l  rise i n  estrad iol )  before i nsem i nat ion resu lted i n  increased embryo su rviva l .  Pregnancy rates on day 30 of gestat ion 

(day 23 after embryo tra nsfer) were not d ifferent between an ima ls that exh i b ited estrus or  were give supp lementa l  estrad io l  

(41  % and  36%, respective ly) but a n ima ls that  d id  not exh i b it estrus and  were not  given supp lementa l  estrad io l  had decreased 

p regna ncy success (27%) . Th us, preovu latory estrad io l  may be e l icit i ng an effect on the uterus that better p repa res the 

conceptus for embryo su rviva l .  Stress can a lso have ha rmfu l conseq uences on reprod uctive success; not on ly fo r the cu rrent 

p regna ncy ( i ncreas ing the i nc idence of em bryon ic  loss) but poss ib ly for su bseq uent generations.  Our laborato ry has a lso 

been investigat ing the ro le of a m i ld stress d u ri ng  pregnancy (hau l i ng on a tra i le r  for 2 hours fou r  t imes d u ri ng  pregnancy) on 

embryo development and  tra nsgenerationa l  impacts. Prenata l stress d id  not i mpact the ova ria n  reserve in fema le offspr ing. 

Among ma le offspri ng  no d ifference has been detected i n  performance, but semen prod uced by ma les stressed i n  utero had 

reduced ab i l ity for ea rly embryo development, i nd icati ng these embryos a re more l i ke ly to d ie .  Thus, stressfu l events d u ri ng  

p regna ncy may not  im pact the  cu rrent breed ing season but may im pact pregnancy success for yea rs to  come. Thus, cha nges 

in cu rrent management practices ca n resu lt in an imp rovement in embryon ic  su rviva l by as l ittle as 10% from 50% to 60% it 

wou ld i ncrease the n umber of beef cows pregnant ea rly in the breed i ng  season in the U n ited States by 3 .12 m i l l ion head (31 .2 

m i l l ion beef cows x 0 .10 = 3 .12 m i l l ion ) .  Th is wou ld tra nslate i n to a n  economic im pact of rough ly $1 .45 b i l l ion (31 lbs/cow x 

31 .2  m i l l ion cows = 967,200,000 lbs x $ 1 .50/lb = $1,450,800,000 m i l l ion ) .  Thus, ma nagement systems to increase embryon ic  

su rviva l and  fert i l ity wi l l  have a n  enormous i mpact on supp ly ing beef to the world and  a tremendous economic impact for the 

U n ited States as wel l .  

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

FlY. Management in Animal Agriculture SY.stems and lmRacts on Animal  Health and Food SafetY. 

Project Director 

Philip Kaufman 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1024127 

Resu lt * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

House fl ies and  stable fl ies a re major pests of not on ly l ivestock, but a lso of h u mans l ivi ng nea r  a n ima l  agricu ltu re prod uction  

a reas. Th i s  mu lti -state project seeks to  deve lop new fly ma nagement techno logies, i nvestigate i nsectic ide resista nce i n  these 

flies, identify the ro le of the fl ies in food -borne i l l ness and  provide a porta l to extend ou r  fi nd i ngs and  other exist ing 

knowledge through a modern I nternet-based system .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Ou r  group  works i n  two a reas of th is la rge project, sta ble fly res ista nce and  extend ing  knowledge through ou r  I nternet 

p resence. As such,  we a re explori ng new resista nce mechan isms in the stable fly to broaden ou r  u nderstand i ng  of how this fly 

su rvives exposu re to i nsect ic ides.  We a re estab l i sh ing a new Texas stra i n  of the sta ble fly that wi l l  com plement ou r  two 

Flor ida-deve loped stra i ns. The recent p ub l ication of the stable fly genome wi l l  greatly enhance ou r  ab i l ity to look for 

add it iona l  resista nce mechan isms. With ou r  new fly stra i n ,  we wi l l  begi n se lecti ng for resista nce to permethr in and  make 

compa risons to ou r  exist ing stra i ns through co l laborative resea rch with the USDA-ARS scientists on th is project. We have 

deve loped and  conti n ue  to add content to ou r  I nternet site that inc ludes i nformation on pests, thei r management, "how to" 

videos, and  other engagement tools, as well as keep ing ou r  pestic ide database u pdated . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Through ou r  se lections for resista nce, we have identified a change in the genetics for the "ta rget s ite" of the fl ies that a l lows 

for a moderate e levation in su rviva l when exposed to the common ly used i nsectic ide permethri n .  However, through project 

co l laborator resea rch in fl ies samp led from a round  the world other ta rget site locations in the fly genome have emerged that 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1659


may confer  add itiona l  resista nce not yet seen i n  the U .S .  Because of the knowledge deve loped to date, we ca n advise that 

typica l enhancements to i nsect ic ides wil l  not improve fly control , as the resista nce ca nnot be overcome by add ing  synergist

type prod ucts . For ou r  Extens ion website, we have provided considera ble info rmation i n  a va riety of formats to de liver pest 

management i nformation to ou r  c l ientele. Col lective ly, we pub l ished m u lt ip le peer- reviewed a rticles that h igh l ight the 

cha l lenges and opportu n it ies su rround i ng  the fl ies we study, and my progra m was i nvo lved with three of these papers. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

We bel ieve that o u r  Extens ion website had provided a modern porta l for a nyone seek ing i nformation on the pest fl ies we 

study, as they a re more than j ust l ivestock pests. We a lso deve loped an a n ima l  pest ic ide database to improve the proper use 

of pest ic ides on an ima ls (correct prod uct on the correct a n ima l/faci l ity) . With ou r  improved u nderstand i ng  of the i nsectic ide 

resista nce i n  th is fly we have i ncreased the capacity for appropriate pest management.  Although the sta ble fly is a pest of 

l ivestock, it a lso bites h umans and  dogs. Red uctions of f l ies through our improved pest management strategies improves 

an ima l  hea lth and  may reduce h uman  bit i ng i nc idence near a n ima l  operations. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

1. A broad effort i nc l ud i ng  other S-1076 members pu bl ished a man uscri pt to a n notate and  ana lyze the stable fly genome. Th is 

p rovides the pest fly commu n i ty, and  fly resea rch commun ity i n  genera l, with new genetic resou rces fo r the ma nagement and 

study of th is pest fly. G raduate students were tra i ned i n  how to a n notate genes. I n  add it ion, repeat element identit ies and 

d istri but ions throughout the genome were identified, which is i n formative of chromosoma l  evolut ion and  th is new 

knowledge he lps resea rchers best p lan  genetic control efforts. 

2. Provided nove l i nformation rega rd ing the immune response of la rva l Luci l i a  sericata to the pathogens Pseudomonas 

aerugi nosa and  Aci netobacter ba umann i i .  Th is enhances u nderstand i ng  of how to better i mplement wound  debridement 

thera py and  i nforms pest fly resea rchers about the molecu la r  dynam ics of fi lth fly i n teract ions with pathogen ic  bacteri a .  

3 .  Members of  the  S-1076 team, i nc l ud ing  TAM U  members, pu bl ished 5 man uscri pts i n  2021  tha t  h igh l ighted the  resea rch 

needs and  the economic impacts of severa l f ly pests on the l ivestock i ndustry. We conti n ue  to u pdate our col lective website, 

https://www.veteri na ryentomology.org/, with new i nformation that p rovides improved sta keholder support. 

Sustainable Limited I rrigation and Dryland Cro121ung_systems in the Semi-Arid Southern Great Plains 

Project Director 

Craig Bednarz 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1024516 

Resu lts * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Crop i rrigat ion accou nts for 95% of tota l withd raws from the Oga l la la ,  eq uat ing to 30% of a l l  crop  i rrigat ion in the U n ited 

States. S ince the 1990's, d ryla nd crop prod uction has expa nded to encom pass 45% of a l l  crop va lue in the U n ited States, 

a l lowing greater conservat ion of i rrigat ion water for mun ic ipa l  and  commerci a l  demands. The objectives of th is i nvestigation  

a re to  determ ine  if extended fa l low w i th  no-ti l l  cover crops may imp rove preci p itat ion captu re, a n n u a l ized cotton yields and 

p rofita b i l ity i n  a ra i n  fed cropp ing system .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Ra infa l l  recorded from May 1, to September 30, 2021 tota led of 274.572 mm .  September 8, 2021 so i l  moistu re d ata were 

recorded with a neutron moistu re meter. Ea rl ier i n  the s ummer two N M M  access tu bes were i nsta lled i n  each p lot. Data were 

ana lyzed us ing the G l imm ix proced u re. Vo lumetric moistu re content was sign ifica nt for crop, so i l  depth and  the i n teraction of 

crop x soi l  depth .  Across depths, the cotton plots on th is date were 21 .65 % moistu re (v/v), the rye plots were 27.6% moistu re 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1908
https://www.veterinaryentomology.org


(v/v) and  the wheat p lots were 25 .24% moistu re (v/v) . Across depths, a l l  crops d iffered i n  soi l  moistu re on th is date. The rye 

p lots were l i ke ly h ighest due  to the fact that these plots were term i nated with glyphosate on May, 7, 2021 .  At th is t ime the 

wheat plots were matu ri ng but sti l l  us ing water. The cotton plots were lowest for percent moistu re beca use the crop was 

actively growing th roughout the summer. So i l  moistu re data across crops suggested moistu re content was lowest at the 20 cm 

depth i n terva l but from 40 cm to 120 cm decreased with i ncreas ing depth .  Vo lumetric soi l  moistu re was greatest i n  the rye 

p lots at the 40 and  60 cm depths fo llowed by the same depths i n  the wheat p lots. So i l  moistu re at th is depth i n terva l in the 

cotton p lots was lowest. At the 80 cm depth i nterva l the rye plots were h ighest i n  percent moistu re .  Differences i n  soi l  

moistu re were not detected among  crops at t he  1 00  and  1 20  cm depths. The  wheat and  rye plots were h igher t h a n  cotton a t  

t he  20 cm depth . Assum ing  18 % (v/v) is t h e  perma nent w i lt ing poi nt, tota l p lant ava i la b le water on th is date was 4.4 cm ,  9 .2 

cm, and  11 .5  cm i n  the cotton ,  wheat and  rye plots respective ly. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

This resea rch may lead to more widespread adoption of cover crops in West Texas through increased prod uction effic iency, 

imp roved best ma nagement practices, imp roved econom ics and imp roved crop  water use effic iency. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

This resea rch wi l l  conserve water for futu re generations by red uc ing agricu ltu ra l  water p umping  from the Oga l la la  Aq u ifer. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

The Oga l la la Aq u ifer  is the la rgest underground  water reservoi r  in the U n ited States. I t  covers 174,000 sq ua re m i les i n  

Nebraska, Kansas, Ok lahoma,  Texas, South Dakota, Wyomi ng, Colorado and  New Mexico. The  Oga l la la is a major sou rce of 

water for agricu ltu ra l, mu n ic ipa l and  i nd ustri a l  development on the H igh P la i ns. U nfortu nately it is bei ng dep leted as 

withd rawa ls exceed recha rge. 

With assista nce from the Chancel lor's Resea rch I n iti ative, the Semi-Arid Agricu ltu ra l  Systems I n stitute (SAAS I )  at West Texas 

A&M U n iversity in cooperation with Texas A&M Agri life Resea rch and  USDA/ARS/CPRL in Bush land ,  TX is develop ing 

scientifica l ly vetted and practica l so lut ions for imp roved susta i nab i l i ty of ra i n  fed and  l im ited i rrigat ion prod uction agricu ltu re 

systems i n  the Texas Panhand le .  Meeti ng th is cha l lenge i n  the yea rs a head wi l l  req u i re imp lementat ion of imp roved soi l  

hea lth management systems s uch  as cover crops and  no t i l lage. J u d ic ious use o f  t he  regions water resou rces coup led with 

imp roved soi l  hea lth management practices wil l not on ly conserve the Oga l la la Aq u i fer  for futu re generations, but  wil l a lso 

imp rove the q u a l ity, profita b i l i ty and  susta i nab i l i ty of Pa nhand le agricu ltu re .  The m ission of SAAS I is be ing fu lfi l led th rough 

resea rch efforts such as: (1 )  i ntegration of smal l  u nmanned aeri a l  system (sUAS) based tools for more effic ient agricu ltu ra l  

i rrigat ion management (2) eva l uat ion o f  a lternative crops for imp roved water use effic iency and  d rought to lerance and (3) 

development of ra i n  fed cropp ing systems for imp roved res i l iency, prod uctivity and profita b i l ity of Pa nhand le agricu ltu re. 

Cu rrent resu lts suggest (1 )  sUAS derived vegetation i nd ices may be used as a p roxy for ca nopy temperatu re for improved 

i rrigat ion management in cotton and  (2) wheat or rye crop resid ue may enhance prec ip itation captu re d u ri ng  s ummer fa l low 

periods when compared to conventiona l  t i l lage. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

lmP-roving turfgrass and urban agriculture Rroduction througb_genomic research 

Project Director 

Qingyi Yu 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1024469

* Dissecting the molecular mechanisms underlying salt secretion in zoysiagrass 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1891


I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Soi l  sa l i n ity is one of the most devastati ng  envi ronmenta l  factors l im it ing p lant  growth and prod uctivity worldwide.  The 

effective solut ion to com bat soi l  sa l i n ity is not o n ly to develop crop va rieties with i ncreased to lerance to sa lt stress, but  a lso to 

m itigate the accu m u lation  of sa lt in soi ls. Pla nts that ca n secrete excess sa lts th rough sa lt g lands,  such as zoysiagrass (Zoysia 

spp. ) ,  possess speci a l  anatomica l  featu res as wel l  as physio logica l processes which a re wel l  su ited to cope with sa l i ne  

envi ronments. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A re l ia ble phenotypic eva l uat ion of a q u a ntitative tra i t  is crucia l  for accu rate q u a ntitative tra i t  locus (QTL) a n a lysis and  

genome-wide associat ion stud ies (GWAS) .  We developed a s im ple and  effic ient in vitro assay tha t  ca n accu rately measu re sa lt 

secret ion in zoyisagrass. The new method is m uch more re l ia ble than  previously used leaf-wash ing  methods. The new 

method wi l l  be used to eva luate the sa lt secret ion tra i t  in mapp ing  popu lations to map  QTLs associated with sa lt secret ion i n  

zoysiagrass, and  w i l l  a lso assist breed i ng  se lection  for develop ing n e w  sa lt to lerant  va rieties. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The new method ca n be used to eva lu ate the sa lt secret ion tra i t  in mapp ing  popu lations and assist to map QTLs associated 

with sa lt secret ion in zoysiagrass. The new method ca n a lso assist breed i ng  selection  for develop ing  new sa lt to lerant  

va rieties. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Soil sa l i n ity is one of the most devastati ng  envi ronmenta l  factors l im it ing p lant  growth and prod uctivity worldwide.  

Approxi mately 20% of tota l cu ltivated and  33% of i rrigated agricu ltu ra l  l and a re severely affected by sa lt worldwide and  the 

affected a rea conti n ues to i ncrease each yea r. Most agricu ltu re crops a re sensitive to sa l i n ity and  ca n not ach ieve thei r genetic 

potent ia l  for growth,  development, and yield u nder sa lt stress. In add it ion to affect ing agricu ltu re prod uction ,  soi l  sa l i n ity has 

s ign ificant negative i m pacts on water q ua l ity, wi ld l ife h a bitat, biod iversity, so i l  e ros ion,  etc. The effective solut ion to com bat 

so i l  sa l i n ity is not o n ly to develop crop va rieties with i ncreased to lerance to sa lt stress, but a lso to m itigate the acc u m u lation 

of sa lt i n  soi ls. P lants that ca n excrete sa lts th rough sa lt glands not o n ly have a great potenti a l  to be used fo r crop prod uction  

u nder  sa l ine  cond it ions, but  a lso ca n be ut i l ized i n  remediat ion of sa lt-affected soi ls. Resu lts generated from the proposed 

p roject w i l l  enha nce o u r  u nderstand i ng  of regu latory networks u n derlyi ng sa lt secret ion in zoysiagrass and  wi l l  assist 

breeders to select the most re leva nt genomic  ta rgets for develop ing new sa lt-to lerant  tu rf va rieties. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

N/A 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Soi l  sa l i n ity is a globa l l and degradat ion concern and  has become a serious threat to globa l agricu ltu re. Approxi mate ly 20% of 

the world 's agricu ltu ra l  prod uct ion a rea and  50% of i rrigated a reas a re exposed to sa l i n ity, ca us ing a globa l economic  loss of 

a bout $12  b i l l ion  per yea r in the agricu ltu ra l  sector. The effective solut ion to com bat soi l  sa l i n ity is  not on ly to deve lop crop 

va rieties w ith  increased to lera nce to sa lt stress, but  a lso to  mit igate the accumu lation of sa lt i n  soi ls. Zoysiagrass ca n excrete 

sa lts through fo l ia  sa lt g lands and  has a great potenti a l  to be used for p roduct ion u nder  sa l i ne  cond it ions and  ca n a lso be 

ut i l ized in remediat ion of sa lt-affected soi ls. We deve loped a s im ple and  effic ient in vitro assay that ca n accu rate ly meas u re 

sa lt secret ion i n  zoyisagrass. The new method is bei ng used to eva luate the sa lt secret ion tra i t  i n  mapp ing  popu lations for 

associat ion stud ies and  d i ssecti ng the molecu la r  mecha n isms u nderlyi ng  sa lt secret ion i n  zoys iagrass. 

Uti lization of Biotechnology to imP-rove cro1rnlants and to modify_P-lants for novel aP-P-lications 

Project Director 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1817


Keerti Rathore 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1024225 

* Uti lization of Biotechnology to improve crop plants and to modify plants for novel applications 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

I p ropose to ut i l ize genetic eng ineeri ng  and  gene ed it ing tools to i m p rove i m porta nt crop p lants i nc l ud ing  cotton ,  potato, rice 

and  sorghum .  The goa ls of the resea rch a re to m a ke crop pla nts more prod uctive wh i le req u i ri ng  lower i n puts, more resista nt 

to b iot ic and  ab iotic stresses, and  enha nce crop va lue  by i m p rovi ng food safety and  n utrit ion a l  q u a l ity. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

1 .  E nha nce the Safety and  N utritiona l  Va lue  of Cottonseed by E l im i nat ing Gossypol .  We have generated u ltra - low gossypol 

cottonseed (U LGCS) that has been deregu lated by USDA-APH IS  and approved by FDA for food and feed use. For its wider 

accepta nce a round  the globe, we have mutated the l i n ked n pt l l gene and rendered it non-fu nctiona l .  Th is  ant ib iotic resista nce 

gene was part of the origi n a l  tra nsformation construct and  was l i n ked to the RNAi s i lenc i ng cassette at the i ntegrat ion site. 

This was accomp l ished by us ing the CR ISPRCas9 system .  With the a i m  of e l im inat ing gossypol from the cottonseed, we wi l l  

a lso ut i l ize cisgen ic  tra nsformation constructs where in  a l l  the com ponents a re derived from the cotton genome.  

2 .  Cotton Pla nts Resista nt to Bol l  Weevi l  (BW) . We had identified three BW genes whose s i lenc ing is expected to i n h i b it growth,  

development and  fu nction i ng  of th is  pest. We have generated severa l cotton RNAi l i nes ta rget ing each of these th ree BW 

genes.  Progeny from these l i nes w i l l  be tested agai nst BW larvae by our entomologist co l laborators. 

3 .  ptxD/phosph ite System to Contro l  Weeds. A refi ned ptxD over-expression  construct is  bei ng i ntrod uced i n to cotton pla nts. 

These pla nts w i l l  be exa m i ned for the i r  ab i l ity to outcom pete weeds u nder  phosph ite ferti l ization  reg imen,  fi rst u nder  

green house cond it ions and  then i n  the fie ld .  

4 .  I n  a d ifferent project, w e  have used CR ISPR/Cas9 techno logy to knockout  G BSS gene i n  potato with the i ntent ion of 

e l im i nat ing a mylose levels from tuber sta rch ,  thus i ncreas ing the levels of a mylopecti n .  Amylopecti n has many i nd ustri a l  uses 

as a ge l l i ng  agent, th ickner and emu lsifier. M a ny edited events have been obta i ned that a re bei ng a n a lyzed at molecu la r  and  

b iochemica l  leve ls. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

We have pu bl ished some of the resu lts and severa l other  pa pers a re u nder  review for pub l ication .  We a re a lso ta lk ing to 

severa l b iotech com pa n ies with the expectation  that they w i l l  pick up the U LGCS tra i t  and i ncorporate it with other  biotech 

tra i ts and make the seeds ava i la ble to the fa rmers who ca n then benefit from h igher  va lue  for their seeds in add it ion to what 

they normal ly derive from sel l i ng  the fi ber. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

We have made sign ifica nt advances in the a rea of crop i m p rovement us ing modern b iotechno logy tools. Most of the resu lts 

from th is  work have been pu bl ished and  cou ld become the basis for new prod ucts in the futu re .  One  prod uct (U LGCS) sta nds 

out  as on ly the fou rth bioengi neered crop prod uced by a U n iversity scientist to receive deregu lat ion from USDA-APH I S  and 

approva l from FDA. I ts eventu a l  globa l adoption wi l l  benefit cotton fa rmers as they wi l l  get more va lue  for the same crop.  The 

gossypo l-free, safer  cottonseed sho u ld serve as a n  exce l lent sou rce of feed prote in  for va rious a n i m a ls i nc l ud i ng  the pou ltry, 

swine  and  aquacu ltu re species that a re a sou rce of more effic ient meat prote i n .  U LGCS, as an add itiona l  sou rce of i nexpensive 

p rote in  beca use it w i l l  be a byprod uct of fi ber prod uct ion shou ld i n d i rectly he lp  the envi ron ment by red uc ing deforestat ion 

and overha rvest ing of the ocea n ic  forage fish,  both cu rrently overexplo ited to meet the demand for feed prote i n .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 



The 2019 prod uction of ~45 m i l l ion tons of cottonseed conta i ned more prote in  than the ~1 .6  tri l l ion hen eggs prod uced 

globa l ly that yea r, however, the presence of toxic gossypol prevents its use for h uman  nu trition .  Cotton was eng ineered to 

selectively e l im i nate toxic gossypol from the seed without a lteri ng the leve ls of th is protective chemica l  in rest of the pla nt, 

thus reta i n i ng  the p lant's defensive ca pab i l it ies. I t  now becomes poss ib le to ut i l ize the ~10 m i l l ion tons of cottonseed prote in  

safely to  improve human n utrition .  I f  used d i rectly as food, it ca n meet the basic prote in  req u i rements of  ~500 m i l l ion people. 

Th is  is especia l ly i mporta nt for cotton-growing, develop ing cou ntries. I n d i rect ly, it ca n be used as feed for pou ltry and  

aquacu ltu re species tha t  a re h igh ly effic ient i n  converti ng feed prote in  i n to ed i ble a n ima l  prote i n .  I ts globa l adoption has the 

potent ia l  to sign ifica ntly imp rove n utrition secu rity and boost fa rmers' i ncome without req u i ri ng  add it iona l  i n put or  acreage 

u nder cu ltivation .  G loba l  adopt ion of U LGCS as a prote in  sou rce wi l l  have i nd i rect envi ron menta l  benefits by he lp ing to 

red uce deforestation and overexploitation of oceans for forage fish, both activities cu rrently u nderway to support the growing 

feed demands from pou ltry and  aquacu ltu re i ndustries. 

Molecular  and Omics A1rnroaches to Elucidate Plant Stress Signaling and CroR lmRrovement 

Project D i rector 

Kra nth i  Ki ra n  Mandad i  

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1023984 

* Development of new tools and strategies to advance crop stress biology and improvement. 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Biotic and  a b iotic stresses ca use tremendous losses to agricu ltu ra l  product ion and prod uctivity. Th is project is address ing th is 

issue by advanc ing our u nderstand i ng  of how pla nts respond to and  mediate stress signa l i ng. The knowledge ca n be fu rther 

ut i l ized to develop new strategies for crop imp rovement via b iotechno logy and  p lant breed i ng. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We developed new tools and techno logies that have a l lowed us to characterize u ncu ltu rab le p lant pathogens that ca use 

devastati ng d iseases such as citrus green i ng, potato zebra ch ip, and  other v i ra l  d iseases. Add it iona l ly, we cha racterized new 

genes, pathways, and ma rkers that med ia  plant stress responses, the knowledge that is usefu l for crop imp rovement and  

breed i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o Scientific comm u n ity: The d iscoveries and techno logies from this project adva nced the co l lective knowledge base and  

tools ava i la b le fo r the  scientific commun ity to  study p l an t  d iseases and  stresses. We have d issem inated the  knowledge 

through m u lt ip le peer- reviewed pub l ications, presentations at scientific conferences, workshops, and  abstracts. The 

scientific commun ity ca n use the tools and knowledge to fu rther devise new strategies to contro l  devastati ng plant 

d iseases and  enhance p lant hea lth . 

o Prod ucer/ I ndustry sta keholders. Project fi nd i ngs and  resu lts were a lso period ica l ly shared with a l l ied i nd ustry 

representatives, sta keholders, and  partners. Th is kept them abreast of many of the cutti ng-edge d iscoveries happen ing 

i n  the laboratory and  potenti a l  new prod ucts that  cou ld be dep loyed i n to the field to improve crop prod uctivity. 

o Ea rly ca reer  resea rchers. The project a lso provided tra i n i ng and  professiona l  development for m u lti p le ea rly-ca reer  

postdoctora l resea rch associates, resea rch scientists, and  students. Many of them a re H ispan i c-m i nority fema les who 

were fi rst i n  co llege. Al l  the staff and  students were mentored by the P l  and  sen ior  scientists i n  the lab .  They were a lso 

encou raged to present and  d iscuss the p roject activities in weekly l ab  meeti ngs, journa l  c lu bs, as well as scientific 

conferences. These activities enhanced thei r critica l th i n king  ab i l it ies and p resentation  ski l ls, wh ich u lti mately he lp 

them advance thei r ca reer i n  the sciences. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1738


Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The project activities enab led d iscoveries and knowledge that ca n be used to control devastati ng  p lant  d i seases and stresses 

of citrus, potato, tomato, sp inach,  and  other  food crops. The broader  benefits to the pu bl ic  i nc lude the potenti a l  savi ng of o u r  

food s u pp ly cha i ns and  food secu rity. Add it iona l ly, t h e  va rious project activities resu lted i n  t h e  creation  o f  n e w  jobs, and  

resea rch spend i ng  tha t  contri buted to  the  regiona l  economy. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

The un foreseen COVI D-19 pandemic  had been a setback for m uch research,  teach i ng, and outreach activities. Despite th is, we 

made cons idera b le effort to d issem inate the knowledge ga i ned to com m u n it ies of i n terest in peer- reviewed journa ls, 

workshops, grower meeti ngs, and  vi rtu a l  scientific conferences. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Fastid ious  (or uncu ltu rab le) pathogens ca use devastati ng  p lant  d iseases such as citrus green i ng, potato zebra ch ip, and  

p ierce's d i sease of  gra pes. A techno logy (microb ia l  h a i ry root system) was  deve loped wh i ch  enab led fou r  to  s i x  t imes faster 

efficacy screen i ng  of potenti a l  thera pies. The techno logy is bei ng uti l ized by >10 pu bl ic- and  private-sector sta keholders to 

speed the d iscovery of new thera peut ics effective agai nst uncu ltu ra b le pathogens.  Commercia l ization  of one or more of these 

thera pies cou ld resu lt in savi ng the US $3 b i l l ion  or more in a n n u a l  economic  losses ca used by u ncu ltu ra b le p lant  pathogens.  

Breeding and Genetics of LandscaRe Roses AdaRted to a Humid SubtroRica l Climate 

Project Director 

Oscar Riera-Lizarazu 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1023882

* Breeding and Genetics of Landscape Roses Adapted to a Humid Subtropical Climate 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

S ince consu mer and  i ndustry su rveys suggest that heat and  d isease to lera nce a re the most desi red tra i ts in l andsca pe roses, 

the Texas A&M U n iversity (TAMU )  rose breed i ng  and  genetics progra m has focused efforts to better u ndersta nd the genetic 

basis of adaptation ,  to use this i nformation in a va riety development context, and to i m plement/deve lop genomics-based 

too ls/a pproaches to add ress these issues. The major  cha l lenges a re to bring together resista nce aga i nst fu nga l  d iseases (b lack 

spot and  Cercospora leaf spot), resista nce to rose rosette d isease (RRD) ,  heat to lerance, and  h igh ornamenta l  q u a l ity. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We have made major i n roads i n  esta bl ish i ng  a genomic-based ana lytica l p i pe l i ne  to d iscover genetic determ ina nts of 

resista nce to black spot, Cercospora leaf spot, rose rosette d i sease, and  va rious tra i ts of orna menta l  va lue .  A p ipe l ine  to use 

genotype-by-seq uenc ing (G BS) techno logy for the construction  of comprehensive l i n kage m a ps in d i p lo id and  tetra ploid 

roses was esta bl ished.  In tu rn, th is ca pab i l ity has been used to identify q u a ntitative tra i t  locus/loci (QTL) us ing va r ious 

popu lat ions. QTL for resista nce to black spot, Cerscopora,  and  RRD have been identified us ing i n ter- re lated d i p lo id rose 

popu lations as wel l  as tetra plo id popu lat ions. Stud ies in both d i plo id and  tetra plo id popu lations have a lso revea led QTL for 

flower prod uctivity and  p lant  a rch i tectu ra l  tra its. The identification of genetic determ i na nts that control these tra i ts and  

associated ma rker  hap lotypes has a l lowed the  identification of ma rker-tagged tra i t  donors and  has he lped design more 

opti ma l  strategies to man ipu late these tra i ts i n  a va riety improvement context. The goa l is to comb ine  conventiona l  and  

lead i ng-edge approaches i n  t he  development of  germplasm with better d isease resista nce and  adaptation .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1708


Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Rose growers, the rose i ndustry, ga rdeners in Texas, and others in a reas with s im i l a r  envi ronments benefit from our activities 

th rough germ plasm/va riety re leases and re lated i n formation deve loped by the p rogram .  I n formation is d istri buted via 

sem i na rs, presentations, and ta lks at va r ious i ndustry meeti ngs, on l i ne  outlets, Agri l i fe Extens ion, TAM U  Agricu ltu ra l  

Comm u n ications a s  well a s  through com merc ia l  partners. 

The rose breed i ng  and genetics resea rch commun ity benefits from our activities th rough the ava i lab i l ity of scientific and  

techn ica l i nfo rmation on rose genetics and  breed i ng. Th is  i nformation is d istri buted v i a  referred scientific papers, 

comm u n ications at nationa l/ i nternationa l  scientific meeti ngs, and  a rtic les in the popu la r  press. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

In 2014, rose growers prod uced ~37 m i l l ion ga rden roses worth $203 m i l l ion but on ly ~25 m i l l ion bushes worth $ 168 m i l l ion i n  

2019 .  Th is red uction i n  prod uctivity is, i n  la rge pa rt, due  to the d amage ca used by fu nga l  d iseases and  a vi ra l  d isease known 

as Rose Rosette D isease (RRD) .  About 35% of ga rden roses, that a re sold, a re used by the la ndsca pe ma rket, but th is sector has 

decreased their use of roses by ~10% each yea r due to RRD. The estimated loss of rose sa les due to the RRD ep idemic is 

estimated to be $10 m i l l ion/yea r. Our resea rch to u ndersta nd the genetic basis of d isease resista nce and adaptat ion that is 

tra nslated i n to la ndsca pe rose germplasm with better fu nga l  and vi ra l  d isease resista nce, as wel l  as better adaptation ,  w i l l  

contri bute to red uc ing these losses. Also, professiona l  su rveys have shown that heat and  d isease to lera nce a re the most 

desi red tra i ts in ga rden roses a mong consumers and  the i ndustry. Th us, ou r  efforts wi l l  a lso contri bute to better prod uct va lue 

to the ma rket. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

P lan  of work: 

We wi l l  develop popu lations to identify add itiona l  sou rces of rose rosette d i sease (RRD) resista nce. We wi l l  conti n ue  with 

efforts to com bine the major  pa rti a l  black spot resista nce factor on l i nkage group  (LG) 3 and the black spot resista nce genes 

Rdrl (LGl) ,  Rdr3 (LG6), and Rdr4 ( LG5) . Bes ides gene stacki ng efforts, we will conti nue  work to better u ndersta nd the genetic 

structu re of rose breed i ng  germplasm and to identify/characterize other genetic determ ina nts of d isease res ista nce (b lack 

spot, Cercospora, and  rose rosette d isease), flower prod uctivity, and ornamenta l  va lue .  Once key QTL have been better 

cha racterized and  va l idated , these wi l l  be added to ou r  gene pyram id i ng/breed ing effort. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Rose Rosette D isease (RRD)  is a v i ra l  d isease that is the greatest threat to the rose i ndustry in the U .S .  We have d iscovered 

genes in rose that ca n red uce RRD severity by 20 to 30%. S ince the estimated loss of rose sa les due  to RRD is $10  m i l l ion 

a n n u a l ly, dep loyment and  adoption of va rieties with the resista nce that we have identified cou ld potenti a l ly red uce these 

losses by $2 to 3 m i l l ion/yr. The economic impact of adopti ng RRD-resista nt rose cu ltiva rs is est imated to be at least $35.7 

m i l l ion per yea r. 

Improving Rice Disease Management Practices 

Project D i rector 

Xi ngen Zhou 

O rga n ization  
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Access ion N u m ber  

1022598

* Improving Rice Disease Management Practices 
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I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or p roblem that you r  p roject addresses. 

Rice d iseases a re among the most i mporta nt factors l im it ing the profita ble and  susta i n able prod uction of rice. Kernel sm ut, a 

d isease once cons idered a m i nor d isease, has become a major  d i sease i n  rice i n  recent yea rs. Seed l ing d i seases, sheath bl ight, 

and  na rrow brown leaf spot ( NBLS) conti nue  to be the major d iseases i n  Texas and other rice-prod uc ing states. Th is project 

add resses seed l ing d isease, sheath bl ight, N B LS, and  kernel smut and  develop the p ractices to impove the ma nagment of 

these d iseases. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

p rogress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

1) Improve seedling disease management strategies by better understanding the pathogen populations or causal agents 

involved, screening germ plasm for resistance, and developing effective chemical and biological seed treatment methods. 

A referred journa l  a rticle s ummarizi ng the su rvey resu lts of fu nga l pathogens ca us ing rice seed l i ng d iseases in the southern 

U n ited States (Texas, Lou is i ana ,  Arkansas, M ississ ipp i ,  and M issou ri )  was prepa red and accepted for pu bl ication .  These su rvey 

resu lts he lp u ndersta nd the major  ca uses of seed ing d i seases in d ry seed i ng  prod uct ion systems i n  the southern U n ited 

States. 

A field tri a l  was conducted at Bea umont, Texas in 2021 to eva luate fou r  fu ngic ide seed treatments, i nc l ud ing  Vi brance, 

Dynatsy, Spi rato, Apron,  Maximum, for control of Rhizoctonia solani ca us ing seed l i ng d isease, sta nd imp rovement and  yield 

i ncrease. The resu lts demonstrated the effectiveness of Vi brance seed treatment u nder the Texas envi ronments. In add it ion, a 

field tri a l  was a lso conducted at Beaumont, Texas i n  2021 to determ ine the performance of five seed treatments with 

b iocontrol agents on rice plant growth imp rovement and seed l i ng d isease suppression .  Two biocontrol agents were identified 

to be effective for management of seed l ing d iseases in rice. 

2) Improve kernel smut management practices by developing a reliable greenhouse inoculation method, screening for 

resistance germ plasm, and identifying effective fungicides and optimum fungicide application timings for main and ratoon 

crops. 

Two sepa rate green house tests, one at Beau mont and  the other at Col lege Stat ion, were conducted to verify the effects of 

i nocu lation methods (spray vs. i njection)  on the i nc idence of rice kernel smut .  Although the resu lts were i nconsistent, i t  

seemed that the i nject ion i nocu lat ion method prod uced a h igher leve l of infection than the spray method, wh ich was s im i l a r  

to  the  last yea r's resu lts. However, add i tiona l  tests a re sti l l  needed to  fi nd a more effective i nocu lation method. 

A field tri a l  was conducted at Bea umont, TX to va l idate the efficacy of optimum  tim ing  of fu ngic ide app l ications for control of 

r ice kernel smut i n  main and  ratoon crops. Amista r Top app l ied at the mid -boot stage was more effective i n  red uc ing kernel 

smut than app l ied at m id -boot + 14 days. Therefore, the mid -boot stage is the best t ime to app ly a fu ngic ide for control of rice 

kernel smut. However, u nder most conducive weather cond it ions l i ke 2021, two a ppl ications, one at the mid-boot stage 

fo l lowed by 2nd app l ication at head i ng, were needed to provide sufficient control of rice kernel smut. 

3) Optimize sheath blight and NBLS management practices by screening for resistant germ plasm and effective fungicides. 

A d isease n u rsery was esta bl ished at Beau mont and  Eagle La ke i n  Texas in 2021 to conti n ue  eva l uat ing the response of rice 

cu ltiva rs or e l i te breed ing l i nes to sheath bl ight and  N BLS u nder Texas envi ronments. The Beau mont site eva lu ated a tota l of 

65 entries, consisti ng of 28 i nb red and 37 hybrid cu ltiva rs and  l i nes from the Texas Rice I n b red Breed i ng  Program, and  39 

hybrid breed i ng  l i nes from the Texas Rice I n bred and Hybrid Breed i ng  Progra ms,, respectively. The Eagle Lake site eva lu ated a 

tota l of 277 entries, consisti ng of 237 from the U n iform Regiona l  R ice N u rsery (URRN )  and  40 hybrid breed i ng  l i nes from the 

Texas Hybrid Breed i ng  Program .  No  cu ltiva rs or  breed i ng  l i nes had an immune  react ion or  extremely h igh leve ls of resista nce 

to sheath bl ight . Most of cu ltiva rs and  l i nes were rated suscept ib le or very suscepti ble to sheath bl ight . Severa l i n b red l i nes 

and most hybrid l i nes were observed to have pa rti a l  resista nce to sheath bl ight . Most cu ltiva rs and el i te breed ing l i nes, 

especia l ly hybrids, had immune  react ion or  h igher leve ls of resista nce to N B LS. These resu lts wi l l  assist rice i nb red and  hybrid 

breeders i n  develop ing new cu ltiva rs with imp roved resista nce to sheath bl ight a nd/or N BLS. 

A field tri a l  was conducted at Eagle La ke, Texas to eva luate the efficacy of eight fu ngic ide treatments for contro l  of sheath 

bl ight and NB LS. Two new fu ngic ides, Amista r Top and Exca l ia ,  and one new generic fu ngic ide, Afra me, were among the best 

fu ngic ides i n  red uc ing sheath bl ight and  NB LS. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  p roject's activities. 



Major results and findings of this project have been disseminated to rice producers, rice millers, crop consultants, county 

extension agents, chemical industry representatives, extensional specialists and the general public through a variety of 

outreach activities. These activities include two talks and three research abstracts for the 2021 Rice Field Days at Beaumont 

and Eagle Lake, Texas; seven oral and poster presentations at local, state, and national extension and outreach meetings; and 

12 farm visits. My research and outreach activities will provide practical tools and management recommendations for farmers 

to combat rice diseases and maximize production returns. Major outcomes and impacts from this project were: 

1. Co-released Trinity, a new rice variety, with more than 13% yield improvement over Presidio and good tolerance to 

common diseases, including sheath blight and brown spot. This new variety will provide an excellent addition of the 

variety pool to the Texas rice industry. 

2. Demonstrated for the first time by multi-genes sequencing that there present at least three genetically different 

populations of the rice kernel smut pathogen in the United States. This new information will assist rice breeding 

program in developing rice varieties with an improvement resistance to kernel smut. 

3. Discovered two new fungal pa tho gens, Rhizoctonia sofani AG4 and Marasiminus graminum, which can ca use seed Ii ng 

diseases in rice. Both pathogens are more virulent than the common seedling disease pathogens, posing a threat to 

rice production. 

4. Understood, for the first time, the distribution and importance of major fungal pathogens associated with seedling 

diseases and their population genetic diversity and evolution across the southern rice-growing states. The results of 

this research have significantly advanced our understanding of the etiology and epidemiology of rice seedling diseases 

in the United States, which can provide the foundation to develop improved fungicide seed treatments to minimize 

stand loss caused by seedling diseases. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Results of this project were delivered to national and international scientific communities and public through the 2021 

American Phytopathology Society's Virtual Annual Meeting, and the 2021 US Rice Breeders' Annual Meeting, and through 

article publications in professional and scientific journals (nine research papers}. 

The methods and findings resulted from this project can also be applicable and adapted to be used for management of rice 

diseases in rice production systems in other countries. To the end, my research and outreach activities could help reduce the 

losses caused by diseases and increase rice production at a global scale to feed the world's half population. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

NA 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the impact that th·,s resu t had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here will not change the content in the high lighted result.l 

Seedling diseases, sheath blight, and kernel smut are among the most important disease and insect pests causing an estimate 

of 25 to 41% of global yield losses in rice, the leading food crop feeding more than half of the world population. TexasA&M 

Agrilife Research's Rice Plant Pathology Research Project addresses these disease issues, especially kernel smut, a newly 

emerging disease in the U.S. and has developed an effective research and extension program that improves the management 

practices for these diseases. Seed Ii ng disease surveys in the southern U.S. have led to the discovery of two new pathogens 

(Rhizoctonia solani AG4 and Marasiminus gramimum} and the understanding, for the first time, of distribution and 

importance of major fungal pathogens associated with seedling diseases and their population genetic diversity. Kernel smut 

surveys demonstrate the presence of at least three genetically different populations in the U.S. Germplasm resistance 

screenings have successfully identified several genotypes with high levels of resistance to these three diseases. These findings 

have been assisting breeders in developing rice cultivars with improved resistance against multiple diseases. Effective 



fu ngic ide treatments and optimum  app l ication  tim i ng  have been identified and widely adopted by growers fo r control of 

these d iseases. Ea rly p lant ing and  proper N ferti l ization (< 180 lb N/A) a re a mong the best agronomica l  management p ractices 

identified that ca n red uce the damage ca used by sheath bl ight and  kernel smut .  These resu lts and  fi nd i ngs have been 

de l ivered to sta keholders via field days, grower meeti ngs, workshops, soci a l  media, factsheets, pu bl ications, and other 

outreach activities to susta i n  and  enhance rice prod uction .  Appl icat ion of these imp roved d isease management practices ca n

red uce 50% of yield loss ca used by these d iseases and  increase a n n u a l  revenue of the Texas rice i ndustry by $9.5 m i l l ion and

the U .S .  rice i ndustry by  138  m i l l ion .

Development of Gene-Based Breeding (GBB) for Crops of Agricultural Importance 

Project D i  rector 

Hongb in  Zhang  

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1022603 

Resu lts*

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

I t  is essenti a l  to conti n ue  genetic improvement of crops and  development of su perior  va rieties to feed the i ncreas ing globa l 

popu lation ;  however, the genetic ga i n  of crop imp rovement with the cu rrent breed ing methods has been stagnated or s l ightly 

i ncreased in staple food crops such as wheat, rice, corn, and  soybean, which ca n not meet the food demand for the i ncreas ing 

popu lation .  Th is project a ims to develop a revo lutiona ry and  extremely powerfu l and  effic ient breed ing system i n  crops of 

agricu ltu ra l  im porta nce i n  the USA, designed gene-based breed ing (GBB) ,  that deve lops su perior va rieties by design 

accord i ng to breed i ng  objectives, based on genes contro l l i ng the tra i ts through the ent i re breed i ng  process, i nc l ud ing  parent 

se lection ,  cross des ign ,  and progeny se lection .  Stud ies have shown that GBB  can potenti a l ly fu rther imp rove cu rrent best 

va rieties by 73% - 1 18%, thus promis ing to promote the next green revolut ion and  he lp feed the world . 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Genes a re the core of crop genetic imp rovement, and thei r favorable or  heterotic a l le les a re essenti a l  for development of 

va rieties that a re h igh-yield i ng, h igh-q ua l ity, and resista nt to d iseases and adverse envi ronmenta l  stresses. We previous ly 

i nvented a nove l techno logy, defi ned as the gExpress techno logy, for h igh th roughput  clon i ng  of genes contro l l i ng agronomic 

tra i ts, c loned over 9,000 genes contro l l i ng corn gra i n  yield and  yield and  q u a l ity tra i ts and over 10,000 genes contro l l i ng 

cotton fi ber y ie ld  and  q u a l ity tra i ts, i nvented GBB, and  tested the ut i l ity and  effic iency of the cloned genes for enhanced crop  

breed i ng  through GBB. Therefore, we conducted the  fo l lowing resea rch activities i n  the  past fisca l yea r: 

1 .  Development of a GBB system for inbred line and hybrid variety breeding in corn. Over 95% of the corn grown i n  the 

U .S .  a re hybrid va rieties. Development of hybrid va rieties consists of two steps: development of e l ite i n b red l i nes and 

development of hybrid va rieties from the deve loped i nb red l i nes. Therefore, we fi rst deve loped a GBB system for 

i nb red l i ne  gra i n  yield breed i ng  and  then deve loped a GBB  system fo r hybrid va riety gra i n  yield breed i ng  from i nb red 

l i nes us ing a corn i nb red l i ne  popu lation and two hybrid breed i ng  popu lations, respectively. Because most agronomic

tra i ts, such as y ie ld ,  q u a l ity, and  resista nce to d isease, pest, d rought, h igh temperatu re, etc., a re control led by

n u merous genes, three types of gen ie  data were co l lected and used for development of the GBBs, i nc l ud ing  the tota l

n umbers of favora ble or heterotic a l le les, gen ie  DNA b ioma rkers, and/or express ion activities of the genes contro l l i ng

the i nb red l i ne  y ie ld  and hybrid gra i n  yield, respectively. We found  that  progeny se lection for su perior i n b red l i nes or

hybrids us ing these data of the genes contro l l i ng gra i n  y ie lds cou ld accu rately (100%) select for the same top 10%

inb red l i nes o r  hybrids as those se lected by the cu rrent repl icated field va riety test ing.

Fu rthermore, as the GBB systems were deve loped us ing on ly a si ngle i nb red l i ne  breed ing popu lation derived from a 

bi parenta l  cross and  two hybrid breed ing popu lations deve loped from the i nb red l i ne breed i ng  popu lation ,  add it iona l  

resea rch is needed to  test whether the  GBB  systems cou ld genera l ly be used for enha nced breed i ng  with d iverse i n bred l i ne  

popu lations and  d iverse hybrid breed i ng  popu lat ions. Therefore, we sta rted a n  experiment to test and opti m ize the GBB 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1090


systems i nto those effic ient for GBB  with d iverse i nb red l i ne popu lat ions and  d iverse hybrid popu lations nat ionwide. We 

obta i ned the USDA corn i nb red l i ne  m i n i -core col lect ion consisti ng of 305 d iverse i nb red l i nes representi ng the gene pool of 

U .S .  pu bl ic breed ing p rograms and  51 recently expi red protested va riety p lant (PVP) d iverse i nb red l i nes represent ing the 

gene pool of U .S .  private breed i ng  progra ms. In the FY 2021, we conducted the second -season field tr ia ls in Col lege Station for 

the i nb red l i nes and a se lection of the i r  300 hybrids and co l lected gra i n  yield and  19 gra i n  yield and  q u a l ity tra its. We a lso 

col lected the gen ie  data of the genes contro l l i ng i n bred l i ne  gra i n  yield and  hybrid gra i n  yield, respectively. The gen ie  and  

phenotyp ic data a re cu rrently u nder a na lysis to  optim ize the  GBB  systems for corn i nb red l i ne  and  hybrid va riety breed i ng. 

1 .  Development of a GBB system for fiber quality breeding in cotton.  Cotton is the world 's lead ing crop for natu ra l  fi bers 

and  oi lseeds. USA is the th i rd la rgest cotton prod ucer worldwide and  cotton is the fou rth la rgest row crop, on ly after 

corn, wheat, and soybean .  As those done for corn, we a lso deve loped a GBB  system for fi ber breed i ng  in cotton us ing a 

cotton breed ing popu lation derived from a b i -parenta l  cross. L ike the resu lts ach ieved i n  corn, the performance of 

cotton fi ber tra i ts cou ld accu rately be pred icted us ing the n umber of favora ble a l le les, gen ie  DNA b ioma rkers, and  

express ion activities of  the genes contro l l i ng the  fi ber tra it, sepa rate ly or  jo intly, confi rm ing  tha t  GBB  ca n be used for 

cotton fi ber breed i ng. Fu rthermore, we exam i ned the potenti a l  of the GBB  for cotton improvement us ing the genes 

contro l l i ng cotton fi ber length that we previously c loned . We found  that the cu rrent best cotton cu ltiva rs ca n fu rther be 

imp roved by 74% - 118% through G BB, revea l i ng the potenti a l  of GBB  for conti n ued crop genetic imp rovement.  

Fu rthermore, we were conduct ing GBB us ing a new breed i ng  popu lation deve loped by the Texas A&M Agri life Resea rch 

Cotton Imp rovement Laboratory, Col lege Stat ion, Texas, with two objectives: 1 )  i ndependently fu rther test the GBB  system 

us ing a d ifferent breed i ng  popu lat ion and  2) develop a h igh-th roughput and  affordable genotyp ing p ipe l ine with genes 

contro l l i ng the breed i ng  objective tra i ts for GBB  i n  cotton .  Th is experi ment is cu rrently sti l l  on-go ing .  Moreover, we a re a lso 

opti miz ing the cotton GBB  system us ing breed i ng  l i nes and  re leased cu ltiva rs for GBB  in cotton nat ionwide. The breed ing l i nes 

and cu ltiva rs have been identified for this experiment. 

1 .  Development of a GBB system for enhanced breeding in wheat. Wheat is one of the three la rgest food crops, i nc l ud ing  

corn, rice, and  wheat. Given the potenti a ls of  GBB  for conti n ued crop genetic imp rovement and  the success of  GBB 

development i n  corn and cotton ,  we i n it iated development of  a GBB  system for wheat. We col lected 172 va rieties and  

28 su perior  breed ing l i nes representi ng the  U .S .  ha rd winter  wheat, especia l ly those grown i n  the G reat P la i ns, and 

phenotypes of  a n u m ber of  thei r agronomic tra i ts, i nc l ud ing  gra i n  yield, across TX, CO,  KS, OK, and  IA .  A resea rch 

proposa l was deve loped and  subm itted fo r resea rch fu nd i ng  to genome-wide clone the genes contro l l i ng gra i n  y ie ld 

us ing the gExpress techno logy that we i nvented and develop a GBB system for enhanced wheat genetic imp rovement.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Gene-based breeding (GBB) i s  a revolutionari ly new breed i ng  techno logy that breeds for su perior  va rieties by design 

accord i ng to breed i ng  objectives, based on genes contro l l i ng objective tra i ts, particu la rly thei r n umber of favorable a l leles 

( N FAs) , thei r gen ie  DNA b ioma rkers, and/or their express ion activities. Beca use GBB a l lows accu rate se lection of breed i ng  

parents tha t  a re the most desi ra b le to  approach breed ing objectives, wise design ing  of  parent cross to  ach ieve the  most 

desi ra b le comb inat ions of the favorable and  heterotic a l leles of the genes contro l l i ng objective tra i ts i n to progeny, and  ear l ier 

and  accu rate se lection of su perior i nd ivid u a ls from the p rogeny and  develop them i nto new va rieties competitive for 

p rod uction ,  it ca n improve the ab i l ity and  effic iency of the cu rrent breed i ng  methods by h und reds of fo ld .  Because genes a re 

the core determ i nants of su perior va rieties and  a va riety havi ng the best gene content ca n perform best i n  a n  optima l  

envi ronment, GBB  can be  perfo rmed i n  a n  i ndustri a l ized manner, s uch  as i n  phytotron ,  greenhouse, or  a n  off-season ,  d ifferi ng 

from the cu rrent fie ld-based breed i ng. Therefore, GBB can shorten cu rrent breed ing cycle by 3 - 5 yea rs, thus d ramatica l ly 

accelerati ng the cu rrent breed i ng  process and  i ncreasi ng genetic ga i n  per un i t  t ime. Moreover, the h u nd red-fold increased 

effic iency, the i ndustri a l ized breed i ng  practice, and d ramatica l ly reduced field work of GBB  fu rther red uce the breed ing cost 

by n u merous fo lds. 

Therefore, development of GBB systems fo r major crops, such as corn, cotton, and wheat, wil l a l low breeders to develop and  

p rovide su perior cu ltiva rs by  design for agricu ltu re p rod uct ion conti n uous ly, effic ient ly, ra p id ly, and  cost-effic iently, t hus  

he lp i ng  feed the i ncreas ing popu lation and  secu re the  world 's food supp l ies. Stud ies showed tha t  the cu rrent best cu ltiva rs 

ca n fu rther be improved by 74% - 1 18% through G BB. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Broader pu bl ic w i l l  greatly benefit from this project activities by increased and cost-effic ient food and fi ber prod uct ion and  

supp ly through ut i l izat ion of  imp roved cu ltiva rs developed by  means  of  the GBB  systems deve loped from the project 

activities. Pa rticu la rly, the fo l lowing benefits wi l l  be ach ieved : 



o The world 's prod uction of corn, wheat, and cotton were 1, 108 m i l l ion tons (2019) ,  766 m i l l ion tons (2019) ,  and  121

m i l l ion tons (2019) ,  va l u i ng  at $ 188 b i l lon ,  123 b i l l ion ,  and  72 b i l l ion ,  respective ly. I f  the new cu ltiva rs developed by the

developed GBB  systems increase y ie ld  of these crops by 10%, add it iona l  $38 .3 b i l l ion crop i ncome wi l l  be obta i ned

worldwide.

o The techno logy and  methodology developed and  used i n  these project activities i n  corn, cotton, and wheat a re

app l icable to a l l  crop species and  l ivestock. Therefore, the benefit of these resea rch activities ca n be fu rther mu lti p l ied

by develop ing GBB i n  other crop species and l ivestock.

o The gExpress techno logy used in these p roject activities ca n genome-wide h igh-throughput c lone genes contro l l i ng

com plex tra i ts from a ny species, i nc lud ing pla nts, a n ima ls, h umans, and  microbes, rega rd less of genome size,

com plexity, p lo idy leve l, and  ava i lab i l ity of molecu l a r  or  genomic knowledge. Therefore, the techno logy can a lso be

used for genome-wide clon i ng  of the genes contro l l i ng h uman  d iseases. The genes cloned genome-wide ca n be used to

develop gene-based hea lth, gene-based c l in ics, and gene-based medic i ne, thus revolut ion iz ing the cu rrent phenotype

based med ic ine, and p romoti ng a p leasa nt, hea lthy, and long l ife for h umans.

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt.

Development and use of el ite va rieties that a re of h igh yield, h igh q u a l ity, and  resista nce to d i seases and  envi ronmenta l  

stresses is one o f  t he  most effic ient approaches to  increase agricu ltu ra l  prod uctivity and  tamer's i ncomes. Genes a re t he  core 

determ i nants of performance of a l l  e l ite va rieties. The gene-based breed ing (GBB) recently i nvented is a revo lutiona ry p lant 

and  an ima l  breed i ng  techno logy that deve lops su perior  va rieties by des ign accord i ng  to breed i ng  objectives, based on genes 

contro l l i ng objective tra i ts through ent i re breed i ng  process, i nc l ud i ng  parent se lection ,  cross design, and progeny se lection .  

The hatch project has cloned most genes contro l l i ng corn gra i n  yield and q u a l ity tra i ts and  cotton fi ber yield and  q u a l i ty tra i ts 

and  developed GBB  i n  corn and  cotton - the la rgest and  fou rth la rgest crops i n  the U n ited States. Stud ies have shown that GBB  

ca n potenti a l ly fu rther imp rove cu rrent best va rieties by  u p  to  l l8%, t h u s  ma rked ly imp rovi ng agricu ltu ra l  p rod uctivity and  

i ncreasi ng fa rmers' i ncomes. Based on the  va lues of  the  corn cu rrent $61 b i l l i on  and  cotton cu rrent $5 . 6  b i l l i on  annua l  fa rm 

outputs in the U.S . ,  the U .S .  corn and  cotton fa rmers' a n n u a l  i ncomes wi l l  i nc rease by $6 .1  b i l l ion and  $0.56 b i l l ion ,

respective ly, i f  the new breed ing techno logy is used to improve the i r  va rieties by 10%. I m porta ntly, GBB  is app l icable to a l l  

crops, vegetab les, fru it trees, and  l ivestock. I f  GBB  improves the cu rrent va rieties of these crops and  l ivestock by 10%, the U .S .

fa rmers' a n n u a l  i ncomes wi l l  i ncrease by more than $ 13 b i l l ion ,  accord i ng  to the i r  2020's $ 135 b i l lon fa rm output va lue

Agricultura l  J?ractices to enhance soi l  gualitY. and resource efficiencY. in the Texas Southern H igh Plains

Project Director 

Katie Lewis 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1022362

* Carbon, nitrogen and water impacted by conservation management in semi-arid region

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Conventiona l  t i l lage and  i ntensive monocu ltu re crop prod uction coup led with an ever i ncreasi ng demand for water has led to 

a reas with d im i n i sh ing soi l  hea lth and  decreasi ng water resou rces. I nevita b ly, the Texas H igh P la ins  region wi l l  have to 

accom modate less i rrigated land and  more deficit i rrigated and  d ryland fa rm i ng; however, enha nc ing soi l  hea lth wi l l  l i ke ly 

opti m ize i n puts and maxim ize n utr ient and  water use effic iencies poss ib ly making d ryland fa rm ing more profita ble. Research

is a imed at determ i n i ng  more feas ib le crop rotation ,  and  soi l  and  water management and fert i l izat ion strategies that ma i nta i n

o r  enhance t he  va lue and  hea lth o f  soi l  and  opti m ize water and  n utrient use effic iency a l l  t h e  wh i le ensur ing t he  economic

v iab i l ity of fa rm ing  operations.

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1049


Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Across the High Plains of Texas, research is being conducted to address the following objectives: 1) Determine the optimum 

application timing and rate of nitrogen fertilizer for continuous cotton and cotton rotated with wheat and following a cover 

crop under varying irrigation levels; 2) Evaluate cropping systems of cotton rotated with wheat compared to continuous 

cotton and determine effects of management strategies, such as tillage and irrigation level on soil health; 3) Demonstrate and 

quantify the impact of no-tillage and single and mixed species cover crops on soil C and soil water holding capacity, yield and 

economics of cotton production; and, 4) Identify and quantify the effects of soil health promoting practices (no-tillage, cover 

crops and crop rotations) in organic and conventional cropping systems. To address the above objectives, soil samples and 

greenhouse gas measurements are collected to determine environmental impacts of cropping system decisions, and 

agronomic data is assessed to evaluate the ecnomics of the systems. 

To address objectives 1-3, research locations have been established near Halfway and Lamesa, TX. The systems at these 

locations evaluate the interactive effects of cropping management (rotation, cover crop and tillage) and irrigation capacity. 

The longer term systems have allowed for determining rates of soil carbon capture and storage across multiple growing 

environments and soil textures. While soil carbon is increasing due to conservation management practices, the rate of 

increase is slow becase of the semi-arid environment. Generally, there has been no benefit to lint yield or ecnomics when 

using cover crops; however, crop rotation has a positive impact on both economic and environmental sustainability. 

To address objective 4, organic and conventional research is being conducted in the High Plains and Rolling Plains of Texas on 

university farms. 2021 completed third year of organic research at these locations, and we are currently summarizing the 

economics of the systems. Preliminary results have been summarzied regarding the enviornmental aspects of the project, 

which indicate that conservation managment has a more beneficial effect on soil health parameters than organic production. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Soil carbon information of cropping systems collected across the High Plains has been instrumental to our Texas 

stakeholders. This information has provided guidance to expected carbon sequestration outcomes across varying soil textures 

and environmental conductions. Our stakeholders are using this information when making decisions on conservation 

managment practices aimed at carbon programs being promoted across the United States. The data being collected has been 

presented across the state and even to grower groups in nearby states interested in carbon markets. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Conservation management in semi-arid environments has a much broader impact related to reduced soil erosion. With a 

greater number of acres implementing reduced tillage, cover cropping or crop rotations, less soil is being eroded and less of 

the broad public is being negatively impacted by dust storms. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Results are made available through reports and presentations. The data being collected has been presented across the state 

and even to grower groups in nearby states interested in carbon markets. Lobbying groups and politicians have also been 

present during these presentations. Results are also being shared at scientific meetings. Sharing of information whether it be 

at stake ho Ider or scientific meetings, has lead to new collaborations and research opportunities. Projects a re on-going and 

will be managed to accomplish established goals. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the impact that this result had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here will not change the content in the high lighted result. 

Soil carbon information collected across Texas High Plains cropping systems has been instrumental to our Texas stakeholders. 

Our results have demonstrated a greater potential to sequester carbon in irrigated cropping systems producing greater 

biomass in heavier textured soils. In a harsher environment (sandy soil and deficit irrigation), research has demonstrated the 

potential to sequester on average 0.14 ton carbon/acre annually to a 36 inch depth when using no-tillage and a rye cover crop 

following cotton harvest. At this rate of carbon accumulation, there is the potential for irrigated cotton cropping systems using 

no-tillage and a winter rye or wheat cover crop to sequester approximately 230,000 ton carbon annually across the Texas High 



P la i ns. Th is i nformation has provided gu ida nce to expected carbon seq uestration outcomes across va ryi ng soi l  textures and  

envi ronmenta l  conductions. O u r  sta keholders a re us i ng  th i s  i n formation when  making decis ions on conservat ion 

management practices a imed at ca rbon programs. Through increased carbon storage and su bseq uently imp roved soi l  hea lth, 

there shou ld be less wind eros ion of soi l  wh ich wil l positively i mpact the broader pu bl ic .  

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Plant Genetic Resources Conservation and Uti lization 

Project Director 

John Cason 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1022430

* Wild Species Peanut l ntrogression Program 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

In o u r  pre-breed i ng  progra m, we ut i l ize a wild peanut  co l lect ion to i ntrogress genes i nto cu ltivated breed ing l i nes that ca n be 

used in the pea nut  breed i ng  programs a round  the globe to imp rove the cu ltivated pean ut. We eva luate wild species fo r tra i ts 

of i n terest. Once a n  attri bute is identified genes must be moved a long what has been termed a n  i ntrogression pathway. Th is 

i nvo lves develop ing complex hybr ids that a re cross-compatible with a species of sect ion Arach is, sea rch ing u nt i l  the hybrid 

ca n be crossed with a cu ltivated peanut  l ine. Using th is techn ique  we have tra nsferred genes fo r leafspot, rust, root-knot 

nematode, pod rot and  tomato spotted wi lt v irus resista nce i n to breed i ng  l i nes and  cu ltiva rs adapted to Texas. As genomics, 

b io i nformatics and h igh throughput  phenotyp ing have become less expensive, we strive to use them to lea rn basic genetic 

i nformation of the cu ltivated pea nut  and its w i ld re latives. In add it ion, we endeavor to emp loy these new techno logies to 

i ntrod uce tra i ts i n to cu ltiva rs from the wild peanut  re latives. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Project personne l  conti n ued explori ng the development of new i ntrogression pathways by cond ucti ng 7 wide cross w i ld 

species hybrid izations to explore the genetic compati b i l i ty of va r ious sect ions of Arach is. These efforts center on fi nd i ng  new 

comb inat ions of species that ca n be used to move genes of i nterst i nto the cu ltivated pean ut. We a re a lso conti n u i ng ou r  

efforts t o  specifca l ly develop a d rought to lerance i ntrogres ion pathways by  conduct ing 5 wi ld species crosses with a tota l of 

a bout 50 pol l i nat ions. We a lso conducted a transcri ptomics study invovl i ng 2 species and  a tota l of 3 access ions in an effort to 

va l idate fi nd i ngs of a previous study. I n  add it ion, to th is resea rch we a lso conducted 120 wi ld species i ncreases regenerations 

many of which a re not found  i n  the N PGS co l lection .  A port ion of the increase if supp l ied to the nationa l  Arach is col lection .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The prima ry aud ience for this project d u ri ng  this reporti ng period is other scientist and the genera l  scientifi c  commun ity. We 

p resented resea rch and patici pated in regu la rly sched u led scientific meeti ngs of the America n Pea nut  Research and  

Education Society Meeti ngs and  as pa rt o f  tha t  partici pated i n  the  Arach is Crop  Germ plasm Committee meeti ngs, We a lso 

pub l ished an a rticle on the identification of d rought stress us ing Raman  Spectroscopy for the genera l  scientific commun ity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Pea nut  (Arach is hypogaea L. ) is a very n utr ious food that has been found  to be heart hea lthy and is a lso a good sou rce of 

p rotien .  However, peanut  is genetica l l  isolated from a chromosome doub l i ng  event that occu rred in the past. Wi ld pea nuts 

possess many benefici a l  tra i ts that ca n be rei ntrod uced to the cu ltivated pean ut. Ou r  concentrated effort to co l lect wi ld and  

exotic  Arach is germ plasm has been ongo ing for over 50 yea rs a round  the  world . Ou r  project cu rrently houses seventy-six of 

the 83 species of Arach is at the Stephenvi l le Texas A&M Agri life REC and  have made s ign ifica nt progress in ut i l iz ing both the 

cu ltivated and wi ld materi a ls to expand the genetic base of the cu ltivated peanut  to make the peanut  even more n utritous 

and  grown i n  a more susta i n able and  evi ronmenta l ly fri end ly way. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/833


Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

New personne l  have been put in p lace and we wi l l  strive to provide them with tra i n i n g  to a l low them to have success in the i r  

positions .  Th is  w i l l  i nc lude a l lowi ng them to attend Scientific conferences such as the America n Pea nut  Resea rch and 

Education  Society Meeti ngs. We a lso pu bl ished resu lts of a d rought stress study conducted i n  our  greenhouses i n  one peer 

review journa l  and a n  add it iona l  conferece poster on  the use of Ra man  Spectroscopy fo r detect ion of d rought stress . .  

Add itiona l ly p roject personne l  pu bl ished a new species decri pt ion for Ara hcis i nflata . We wil l  conti n u e  our germplasm 

regeneration efforts i ncu ld i ng  provid i ng seed to the nation a l  co l lection  i n  a n  effort to preserve the va lua ble germ paslm that in 

some cases is  no longer ava i la b le i n  its p lace of origi n .  We a lso conti n u e  to develop new i ntrogress ion pathways that ca n be 

used to tra nsfer genes of i nterst to the cu ltivted pea nut  i nc l ud ing  b iotic and a b iotic tra its. A new a rea of i n terst is enha nc ing 

the n utrit ion a l  content of pea n ut. Specifica l ly looki ng for these desi rea ble tr iats i n  wi ld germ plasm as wel l  as conduct ing 

resea rch tr ia ls that give us a better u ndersta n d i ng of the tra i ts and  genes fou n d  i n  wi ld species pea n ut. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

O u r  project focuses on meet ing the needs of pea nut  growers by development of new va rieties us ing of wi ld species pea n uts. 

Here i n  Texas pea nut  prod ucers conti n u a l ly face issues of pest, d i sease and d rought .  For exa mp le, root-knot nematode 

d a mage ca n ca use losses up to 90%. However, resista nce from wild re latives imparts a lmost tota l i m m u n ity with no treatment 

req u i red wh ich represents a $48,000,000 a n n u a l ly savi ngs for US growers as wel l  as the added benefit the help ing the 

envi ron ment.  Our progra m developed the fi rst root knot nematode resista nt va riety and  conti nues to i m p rove and  re lease 

new h igher  yield i ng  ones today. S im i la rly, o u r  progra m conti nues to develop Scleroti n i a  m inor  resista nt va rieties, that ca n 

save prod ucers u p  to $ 150/ac/year  i n  fu ngic ide a p p l ications.  We have a lso recently identified severa l genes i n  wi ld species 

associated with d rought to lerance that a re native to a n  a rea of Braz i l  that gets less than  250 m m  of preci pitation  per yea r. 

We have a lso recently emba rked on a project to i ncrease the o i l  content of pea nut  for the renewa ble d iesel i ndustry. Cu rrent ly, 

the pri m a ry l im it ing factor for a susta i n a ble renewa ble d i esel i ndustry i n  the U .S .  is the re l ia ble supp ly of adeq u ate q u a ntities 

of econom ica l ly pr iced vegeta ble oil feedstocks. Rudolph Diesel, the creator of the d i esel eng ine is q u otes at sayi ng ""The 

d iese l engine ca n be fed with vegeta ble o i ls and wou ld he lp  cons iderab ly i n  the development of agricu ltu re of the cou ntries 

wh ich use it ." Tod ay we sta nd on the cusp of that statement becoming  rea l ity. Pea nuts powered the fi rst d iesel eng ine and  

have the  potenti a l  to  prod uce over 300  ga l lon o f  o i l  pe r  acre wh i ch  is m uch h ighe r  than  the  cu rrent i ndustry sta nda rd of 

soybea ns as 50 ga l lons per acre. 

F i na l ly, very soon h u m a n ity is fac ing a critica l food shortage. In the next 50 yea rs the earths i ncreasi ng popu lation growth wi l l  

req u i re new and  i n n ovative methods of va riety development to  feed a n  ever-growing  n u m ber  of people. Cu rrently, pea nut  

lacks 2 essenti a l  a m i no acids tha t  a re the b u i ld i ng  blocks of  protei ns. We  a re looki ng for the presence these a m i n o  acids i n  o u r  

w i ld species pea nut  co l lection .  Once deve loped w e  w i l l  have a pea nut  that ca n b e  grown a round  t h e  world and  people w i l l  

have access to  th is  critica lly needed su perfood.  

I nsect management for field croP-s: 1PM tactic evaluation, area-wide aP-P-roaches, and beneficial insect conservation 

Project Director 

Michael Brewer 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1022390

* Natural  enemies, mediated by landscape and weather conditions, shape response of the sorghum

agroecosystem of North America to the invasive aphid Melanaphis sorghi 

 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1071


The sorghum agroecosystem of North America provided an opportunity to evaluate agroecosystem response to the invasive 

Melanaphissorghi(sorghum aphid) (previously published as Melanaphissacchan) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) onto widely 

planted sorghum that experiences a range of agro-landscape and weather conditions. The rapid spread and damaging 

sorghum aphid outbreaks beginning in 2013 supported its characterization as a novel, invasive colonizer causing substantial 

ecological disruption and economic losses. The invasion onto sorghum occurred at a near-continental scale, where natural 

enemy activity, weather, agro-landscape conditions vary, which we hypothesized influences spatially variable sorghum loss 

caused by M. sorghi. 

Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

A large-region comparative study (three regions from the northcentral to southern Great Plains, and one southeastern U.S. 

region) characterized the natural enemy complex, estimated M. sorghi and natural enemy population trends, and detected 

relationships of natural enemy activity on M. sorghi as mediated by agro-landscape and weather conditions. A proposed risk 

scenario brought top-down forces of M. sorghi-natural enemy interactions to the forefront as mediated by agro-landscape and 

weather conditions. This risk scenario accounted for natural enemy abundance and activity that was highest in the South 

region, functioned well across agro-landscape and weather conditions and was accompanied by average low M. sorghi 

abundance (~23 M. sorghiper leaf). Positive correlations of natural enemy-M. sorghiabundance also occurred in the southern 

Great Plains region where M. sorghiabundance was low (~20 M. sorghiper leaf), and selected natural enemy activity appeared 

to be mediated by landscape composition. Melanaphissorghiabundance was highest in the southeastern U.S. region (~136 

aphids/leaf) where natural enemy activity was low and influenced by weather. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

From a regional pest management perspective, this study adds to the evidence that parasitism and predation by resident 

natural enemies are well suited to aphid management in the low-input large-scale cereal agroecosystem of the North 

American Great Plains. For M. sorghi, sorghum growers are on average at low to modest risk from sugarcane aphid in the 

southern Great Plains, a region that was previously expected to be severely affected by this invasive aphid. I n  other regions, 

combining an agroecosystem service of parasitism and predation with use of sorghum resistant to M. sorghithat does not 

deter parasitism and predation is particularly important where risk is more persistent, variable, or prone to variable natural 

enemy activity as mediated by agro-landscape and weather conditions (e.g., southeastern U.S. and southcentral Great Plains 

regions). In such cases, variable top-down forces provided by natural enemies benefit from the addition of bottom-up forces 

of sorghum resistant to M. sorghi, as well as strategic use of insecticides with low toxicity to natural enemies. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The agroecological impact on a regional scale is significant: the risk scenario we developed was suited in assessing risk on a 

regional scale and understanding agroecosystem response to sugarcane aphid. The risk scenario appeared suited, and 

essential in the southern Great Plains region, in assessing risk and sets the stage for further modelling to generate estimates of 

degree of influence of varying agro-landscape and weather conditions. Broadly, these findings are relevant in understanding 

agroecosystem resilience and recommending supportive management inputs in response to insect invasions. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the impact that this result had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here will not change the content in the high lighted result. 

Best pest management practices have been developed in response to an invasion by a sorghum aphid pest (scientific name 

Melanaphis sorghi) that first appeared in Texas in 2013 and quickly spread across the Great Plains and other regions of North 

America within a few years. We now understand why this sorghum aphid poses a lowered risk to sorghum in several regions of 

the Great Plains compared with early outbreak years of the mid-2010s. Natural enemies native to the Great Plains (small 

wasps that parasitize the aphid and predators like lady bugs) are common across land-use and weather conditions seen in 

sorghum production areas, especially in the warm temperate and subtropical regions of Texas where sorghum was initially 

expected to be severely affected by this aphid. Although economic outbreaks occurred soon after the aphid invasion, natural 

enemy suppression of the aphid now commonly lowers aphid populations below economic concern. Our research working 

with sorghum producers supports that the lower Great Plains agroecosystem is resilient to aphid invasions, which aided the 

return to a sustainable pest management system based on natural enemies and supplemented with aphid targeted 

insecticides and planting partially aphid-resistant sorghum. Agricultural community stability has returned with the end result 

being little grain sorghum acreage reduction attributed to this aphid in the Great Plains. Environmental and economic 

benefits include insecticide use declining and grain loss from uncontrolled aphid outbreaks. Working from the basis of a 



previous economic a n a lysis, the imp roved contro l  of th is sorghum a ph id eq uates to a d i rect a n n u a l  gra i n  revenue increase 

and i nsectic ide cost savi ngs of $24.4 m i l l ion where a bout 350,00 acres of sorghum a re grown in the su btrop ica l sorghu m  

product ion region o f  south Texas. 

Enteric Diseases of Food Animals: Enhanced Prevention, Control and Food Safety 

Project D i rector 

Yu hua  Fa rne l l  

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1020986 

Resu lts * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or prob lem that you r  project addresses. 

Salmonella causes food borne i l l nesses in approximately 1.2 m i l l ion people every yea r in the U n ited States, wh ich is a major 

concern for h uman  hea lth . Salmonella Typh imu ri um  is one of the most com mon Salmonella serotypes i n  the U n ited States, 

wh ich ca uses gastro intesti n a l  d isease in h u mans. The contam i nat ion of pou ltry meats with Salmonella i s  a major  sou rce of 

th is food borne pathogen .  U nderstand i ng  the host-Salmonella i nteract ions in ch ick wi l l  imp rove strategies to reduce the 

contam i nat ion of pou ltry prod ucts. There is a lack of long-term cu ltu res of i n testi n a l  epithe l i a l  ce l ls in ch icken,  and the 

development of i n  vitro ce l l  cu ltu re model is needed.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ica l terms how your  major activities he lped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

1 .  An ima l  stud ies have been performed to study the ro le of extrace l l u l a r  vesic les i n  seru m of bro i lers after Salmonella 

infection. The major molecu les i ns ide of extrace l l u l a r  vesic les a re micro RNA (m i RNA), wh ich is non-cod i ng  RNAs with 

18-25 n ucleotides i n  length and play i mporta nt ro les in regu lati ng ta rget genes. We fou nd that seru m m i RNA profi les i n  

Salmonella-infected broilers h a d  s ign ifica ntly d ifferent profi les from those i n  control group  us ing sma l l  RNA 

seq uenc ing techno logy. Seventeen m iRNAs up regu lated and  12 m iRNAs down regu lated i n  the Salmonella-infected 

b i rds com pa red to the control b i rds (P < 0.05) . B io informatic a na lysis i nd i cates that these m iRNAs ta rgeted genes that 

a re invo lved i n  mod u lati ng h u mora l, i n n ate, and adaptive immune  responses, cytokine-med iated signa l i ng  pathway, B 

ce l l  prol i ferat ion and  d ifferent iat ion, activati ng natu re k i l ler ce l ls and  T ce lls, positive regu lation of peptidyl-seri ne 

phosphorylation of STAT prote in ,  and Notch signa l i ng  pathway (P<0.05 ) .  

2 .  We have successfu lly deve loped three-d imensiona l  organoids from ch icken i n test ine ( long-term storage) . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  More resea rch scientists in pou ltry field will study cel l -derived extrace l l u l a r  vesic les and u ndersta nd the fu nction of 

extrace l l u l a r  vesicles in pou ltry d isease progress ion .  

2 .  The development and  estab l ishment of a long-term 3-D orga noids (enteroids) provide the tools for scientists i n  the 

pou ltry field to study nu trient supp lementa ry and  host-pathogen i n teractions. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub l ic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

1 .  M icroRNA found  in seru m extrace l l u l a r  vesicles cou ld be served as immu ne-mod u lators and may provide a n  

opportu n ity to  reduce t he  contam i n at ion o f  pou ltry prod ucts. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/479


2 .  The organoid model (ex vivo) wi l l  red uce the use of an ima l  stud ies by savi ng b i l l ions of do l la rs for an ima l  test ing. This 

p latform ca n be used for d rug and supp lementa ry screen i ng, i nc l ud ing  n utr ient supp lementa ry, immu nomod u lator 

and ant ib iotic a lternatives. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt.

Avia n  intesti n a l  orga noid b ioba n k  was esta bl ished, which w i l l  he lp reduce the n um bers of a n ima ls used, im plementi ng the 

p ri nc ip les of the 3Rs- replacement, refi nement, and red uction for the use of an ima ls i n  experi ments. 

Critica l Issue 

Commun ity and Economic Development (1862) 

Advancing Human Resources for Food, Agriculture, Natural  Resources, and Human (FAN H)  Sciences: Identification of 

Barriers and the DeveloP-ment of Enablers 

Project D i  rector 

Theresa M u  rphey 

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1024488 

Resu lts*

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The need for prepared i nd ivid ua ls to work across agricu ltu ra l  i ndustries conti n ues to grow. My project seeks to add ress th is 

need through identificat ion of ba rriers and  opportu n ities con nected to accelerati ng lea rn i ng  for ta rgeted popu lations and  the 

creation of cu rricu l um to meet these needs. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The major activities I have completed over the past yea r focused on resea rch related to teach ing and  lea rn ing  ( i .  e, motivation  

of u n iversity students, best practices for cu rricu l um development) and the creation of cu rricu l um for u n iversity and h igh  

school students. I have contri buted to  the creation of m u lt ip le mod u les of  i nstruction re lated to  decis ion -maki ng  ski l ls fo r 

h igh school students and cu rricu l um for u n iversity students focused on br ing ing about awa reness to ro les that women play i n  

development.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

In rega rd to ou r  gender- lensed cu rricu la, we have hosted mu lt ip le sem i na rs wh ich h igh l ight the content shared in the 

mod u les. U n iversity facu lty across the nat ion a re a b le to access the mod u les as we create them for use in the i r  classrooms. We 

have met d i rectly with h igh school teachers via i nterview and  focus group  sess ions to better u ndersta nd the format and  

de l ivery attri butes desi red for the  mod u les to  be used i n  the  h igh  school classroom. Teachers were com pl imenta ry of  the 

content covered i n  the mod u les and look forwa rd to using the mod u les once they a re access ib le .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader pu bl ic w i l l  u lt imately benefit from my work via prepa red mem bers of society whether that be via a col lege 

graduate or a h igh school graduate. The materi a l  that I focus on in the cu rricu l um that I am invo lved in develop ing focused on 

soft ski l ls (decis ion mak ing and  commun ication )  a long with content to sensitize them to societa l issues specifica l ly re lated to 

women in development.  The cu rricu l um deve loped is ta rgeted to encou rage criti ca l th i n ki ng  ski l ls and thus resu lt i n  

i nd ivid u a ls w h o  a re ab le to contri bute to agricu ltu ra l  i nd ustries. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1894


Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

The need for prepared i nd ivid ua ls to work across agricu ltu ra l  i ndustries conti n ues to grow. My project seeks to add ress th is 

need through identificat ion of ba rriers and  opportu n ities con nected to accelerati ng lea rn i ng  for ta rgeted popu lations and  the 

creation of cu rricu l um to meet these needs. We have created cu rricu l um for u n iversity and  h igh school students wh i le 

document ing best practices for cu rricu l um development.  Th is cu rricu l um has focused on i nstruction re lated to decis ion

making ski l ls for h igh school students and cu rricu l um for u n iversity students focused on bring ing about awa reness to ro les 

that women play in development.  The cu rricu l um deve loped is ta rgeted to encou rage criti ca l th i n ki ng  ski l ls and thus resu lt i n  

i nd ivid u a ls w h o  a re ab le to contri bute to agricu ltu ra l  i nd ustries. 

AnalY.sis of Economic, Socio-DemograRhic and Market Factors lmRacting Consumer Demand for Food and Beverage Products 

Project Director 

Oral Capps 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1022744

* Consumer Demand Analysis for Food/Beverage Products 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The ava i lab i l ity, access ib i l i ty, and  choice of foods to meet an adeq uate and  safe d i et and  to promote hea lth and  nu trit ion have 

been and  conti n ue  to be fu ndamenta l  cha l lenges fac ing the U .S .  food d i stri but ion system .  U nderstand i ng  the factors 

i nfluenc ing food choices, i nc l ud ing  econom ic, socia l, psychological , and  physio logica l factors, a l lows us to u ndersta nd the 

mechan isms by which i nd ivid ua ls/households select, p u rchase, and  consume foods. Knowledge about how peop le make 

food choices, what factors i nfluence consumer demands for food, the econom ics of fa rm-to-reta i l  d i stri but ion of food, and  

chang i ng  food ma rkets is critica l ly importa nt to  develop effective agricu ltu ra l  and  food pol ic ies. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The activities associ ated with th is resea rch a re re levant to agribus iness, consumer economics and  food ma rket ing, 

i nc l ud ing  but not l im ited to: (1 )  u nderstand i ng d rivers of demand for food prod ucts; (2) cater ing to the t ime-sta rved 

consu mer; (3) cater ing to the hea lth-conscious consumer; (4) ascerta i n i ng the effectiveness of advertisi ng and promotion as 

wel l  as sp i l lover effects for com modity orga n izat ions; (5) identifyi ng the determ i na nts of price spreads or  ma rket ing ma rg ins; 

(6) u nderstand i ng  consu mption patterns of selected socio-demograph ic  grou ps; (7) u nderstand i ng  the structu re of the 

p rocessi ng, who lesa l i ng, reta i l i ng, and food service sectors; (8) i nvestigat ing the impacts associated with p rod uct reca l ls; (9 )  

ca lcu lati ng p late waste of food and  beverages served on school l u nches; and  (10) assess ing the damages if any associated 

with the mis labe l ing of food p rod ucts. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

To date, resu lts have been provided to USDA, Agricu ltu ra l  Ma rket ing Service, USDA, Economic Research Service, the Food and  

Nu trit ion Service, and  to  the  southwest Da i ry and south land Da i ry Fa rmers. As  well , t h i s  resea rch has l ed  to  positive 

i nteract ions with va rious agricu ltu ra l  commod ity o rgan izat ions such as the America n Peca n Cou nci l ,  Cotton I ncorporated , and 

the Mexica n Hass Avocado I mporter Association .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The major del ivera b les inc lude develop ing and expa nd ing  a lternative methodologies to est imate the re lationsh i ps among 

economic forces, demograph ic  factors, consu mer i nformation,  hea lth and  n utrition ,  and  other factors on the consumption of 

food and  beverage prod ucts and  to assess the im porta nce of forces on the demand for food and consumption behavior. 

Bottom l i ne, the set of resea rch ideas and  the i r  operationa l ization associated with th is project u lt imately wi l l  tra nslate i n to 

i ncreased benefits, both ta ng ib le and  i nta ng ib le, to va r ious sta keholders of the food i ndustry, pol icy ana lysts, and  

academic ians re lative to  the  increased costs incu rred i n  ca rryi ng out the work. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1054


Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

No major changes or  problems have been encou ntered thus fa r with this resea rch project. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

On beha lf of the Agricu ltu ra l  Ma rket ing Service (AMS) ,  the Da i ry Research and  Promotion Program and  the F lu id  M i l k  

Processor Promotion  Program, otherwise known as t he  Nationa l  Programs, were eva luated with two key questions i n  m i nd :  

(1 )  Have the  dema nd-enhanc ing activities conducted by  da i ry prod ucers, importers, and flu id  m i l k  processors increased the 

demand for flu i d  mi lk and manufactu red da i ry prod ucts? (2) D id those who have paid for the promotions conducted benefit 

from them? Us ing state-of-the a rt econometric and  sim u lation ana lysis, the overa l l  benefit-cost ratio (BCR) of the da i ry 

p romotion program was calcu lated to be 4.76. That is, for every $ 1  spent on demand-enhanc ing activities, d a i ry p rod ucers 

received a n  add itiona l  $4.76. The BCR for flu i d  m i l k  promotion was calcu lated to be $3.26 for every do l la r  i nvested i n  demand

enhanc ing activities. Fo r cheese promotion,  the BCR was calcu lated to be $3 .62 per do l la r  i nvested i n  cheese promotion and  

$24.40 for every do l l a r  invested i n  butter promotion .  The BCR for da i ry export promotion was  calcu lated to  be $6.94 per  do l la r  

i nvested . The Nationa l  Progra ms promotion spend i ng  a lso enhanced da i ry prod uct ion and  prices. The promotion increased 

the a n n u a l  average n umber of da i ry cows by 0.34 m i l l ion head, m i l k  prod uction  by an a nnua l  average of 7.58 b i l l ion pou nds, 

and the U .S .  al l m i l k  pr ice by an a n n u a l  average of $ 1 . 13 per cwt. Class I l l  and C lass IV m i l k  pr ices were higher by a n n u a l  

averages o f  4 . 0  percent and  2 2 . 1  percent, respective ly. 

Funded by the Hea lthy Eati ng Research I m itative through Duke U n iversity and  the Robert Wood Johnson Foundat ion, 

resea rch was done to identify and  assess macroeconomic factors, particu la rly econom ic, fi na nc ia l, and  socio logica l stressors, 

associated with the COVI D-19 pandem ic, l i n ked to partic i pation the Supp lementa l  Nu trit ion Assista nce Progra m (SNAP), the 

Specia l  Supp lementa l  N u trit ion Progra m for Women, I nfa nts, and  Ch i ld ren (WIC) ,  and  the Nationa l  School Lunch Progra m 

(NSLP ) .  These progra ms not on ly provide ta rgeted popu lat ions access to food, a hea lthy d iet, and  n utrition ed ucation but a lso 

serve as a safety net and protect ion agai nst i ncome losses and  unexpected expenses. 

D ifferent sets of macroeconomic d rivers which affect the respective food assista nce progra ms were evident .  No  

macroeconomic factor was  common across SNAP, W IC, and NSLP partici pation .  As  well , changes i n  macroeconomic 

cond it ions wh ich i nfluence SNAP, W IC and  NSLP pa rtici pation were not on ly contem poraneous but a lso affected pa rt ic ipat ion 

levels a nywhere from 1 month to 12 months later. 

Th is  work confi rmed that the im pacts associ ated with the Kansas City Fi nanc ia l  Stress I ndex; the St. Lou is Fi nanc ia l  Stress 

I ndex; the n umber of i n iti a l  c la ims for unemp loyment i nsu rance; the u nemp loyment rate; and  the ratio of tota l consumer 

cred it outsta nd ing  to d isposable persona l  i ncome were positively re lated to the level of partic i pation  i n  the SNAP, W IC, and  

NSLP. Fu rther, t h i s  resea rch su bsta ntiated tha t  the  im pacts associated w i th  manufactu rers' new orders of  d u rab le goods; rea l 

d isposable persona l  i ncome; rea l M2 money stock; hous ing sta rts; and  the U n iversity of M ich igan Consu mer Sentiment I ndex 

were negative ly re lated to the leve l of pa rt ic ipat ion i n  the SNAP, W IC, and NSLP. 

From th is research, the Food and N utrition Service (FNS) w i l l  be i n  better position not on ly to assess program needs and  costs 

but  a lso to fo recast progra m partic i pation leve ls to m i n im ize errors i n  the budgeta ry process. As well , beca use the i mpact of 

COVI D-19 on leve l of pa rt ic ipat ion in SNAP, W IC, and the NSLP was measu red statistica l ly, FNS staff and  ana lysts now possess 

knowledge that was heretofore lacki ng to he lp them better p repa re for futu re pa ndemics or  other major shocks to the 

economy. 

Stud ies have been conducted in the exta nt l iteratu re dea l i ng  with the fortification of red uced-fat chedda r  cheese with n-3 fatty 

ac ids, processed cheese fortified with fish o i l  emu ls ion,  selected cheeses fortified with vegetable and  an ima l  sou rces of 

omega-3 fatty ac ids and the fortification of processed cheese spread with omega-3 fatty acids. But no stud ies cu rrently exist 

that dea l  with the economic feas ib i l i ty of the fortification of processed cheese. Th is ex-a nte ana lysis considered s imu lated 

ma rket demand and  supp ly cond it ions to eva lu ate the percentage i ncrease in the demand for processed cheese needed to 

offset the i ncrementa l  costs of fortification to ma i nta i n  prod ucer profita b i l ity. With on ly m i n ima l  sh ifts in the demand for 

p rocessed cheese, it was demonstrated that fortification with omega-3 fatty acids can occu r  without a ny loss i n  prod ucer 

p rofits. Th is fi nd i ng  su pports the content ion that fo rtification of processed cheese indeed is econom ica l ly feasi ble for 



manufactu rers. The add itiona l  im porta nt by-prod ucts for manufactu rers i n  doing so a re the d iversification  of thei r prod uct 

l i ne  and the provis ion of a hea lth ier prod uct to consumers. I n  add it ion, the potent ia l  i ncreases i n  the demand for processed 

cheese d ue  to the fortification  with omega-3 fatty ac ids a lso a re benefic ia l  to da i ry fa rmers, to reta i le rs, and  to consumers. 

Resea rch was conducted to study the economic effectiveness of America n Pecan Counc i l  (APC) activities and expend i tures on 

generic  pecan advertisi ng and  p romotion activities. The study conc luded that the APC has effectively enhanced domestic and  

export demand for U .S .  peca ns over 2016/17 through 2019/20 th rough its generic promotion activities and generated a 

re lative ly h igh rate of retu rn to pecan p rod ucers. The princ ipa l  accom pl ishment of the APC domestic and  export promotion 

p rogram has been to support the a n n u a l  average prod ucer pr ice of peca ns about 24¢/ lb ( 11  %) above the leve l to which it 

m ight have fa l len over the period of 2016/17 through 2019/20 if the promotion had not been done. G iven APC p romotion 

expend itu res, exc lud ing adm in istrative costs, the benefit-cost ratio for the APC p romotion program for 2016/17 th rough 

2019/20 was calcu lated at 9.9, mean i ng that the promotion  retu rned $9.9 i n  profit to pecan prod ucers for every dol lar spent 

on  promotion .  I m porta ntly, th is study found  that the APC promotion program ca n ta ke cred it for supporti ng the prod ucer 

p rice of pecans by a bout 11  % and savi ng prod ucers $275.4 m i l l ion (about 12%) i n  profit that wou ld have been lost without the 

p romotion ,  a rema rkable ach ievement with rather modest promotion fu nds over a short per iod of t ime. 

Funded by the Cotton Boa rd ,  resea rch was conducted to study the economic effectiveness of the cotton checkoff program .  

The  study conc luded that t he  cotton checkoff program enhanced cotton and  cottonseed demand ,  a ugmented U .S .  cotton 

yields and  p roduct ion as well as cottonseed prices, generated a positive retu rn to both cotton p rod ucers and  importers, 

reduced the dependence of cotton prod ucers on government fa rm progra ms, and  benefited taxpayers. I n  particu lar, the study 

noted that over the period 1986/87 to 2019/20, the cotton checkoff program retu rned $6 .40 per do l la r  i nvested i n  cotton 

p romotion and accounted for 8.8% of the net revenue ea rned by cotton prod ucers. The cotton checkoff program a lso retu rned 

$ 17.40 in after-tax profit per do l la r  of i nvestment to reta i l  cotton fi ber importers and accou nted for 1 1 .2% of U .S .  reta i l  cotton 

p rod uct revenue  s ince 1992/93. 

Add i tiona l ly, d ue  to i nvestment in agricu ltu ra l  resea rch ,  the checkoff progra m reduced costs per acre pla nted of u p land 

cotton ,  prima ri ly for ferti l izer, chem ica ls, fuel, and custom operations.  The cost savi ngs specifica l ly from the i nvestment of 

checkoff do l la rs i n  agricu ltu ra l  resea rch were $7 .60 per acre pla nted on average, ra ng ing from $4.67 per acre to $ 11 .72. The 

per acre savi ngs to cotton prod ucers from cotton checkoff investments i n  agricu ltu ra l  resea rch amou nted to 4.56% of the 

average cash costs of chem ica ls, fert i l izer, custom operations, and fue l .  

Critica l Issue 

Connecting Agricu lture and Health (1862) 

Evaluation of Food,.Agricultura l  and Biologica l Materia ls for lmP-roved Characterization and Value-Added Uti lization 

Project D i rector 

E lena Caste l l-Perez 

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1025957

* Characterization of nanoencapsulates to increase health benefits and safety of fresh produce 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The resea rch activities ca rried out demonstrate the potenti a l  to use cheaper, natu ra l  encapsu lation materi a ls for contro l led 

re lease of n utr ients (ant ioxidants) and ant im icrob ia ls for imp roved food hea lth and safety. These fu nctiona l  materi a ls w i l l  

he lp enhance the hea lth of  consumers wh i le extend ing  shelf l ife of  perisha ble prod ucts such as leafy greens. 

PVA nanocom posite fi lms were synthesized and embedded with synthesized nanoparticle. Physica l and mechan ica l 

p roperties of the fi lms and  ant im icrob ia l  activity showed potenti a l  for use i n  packag ing of leafy greens. 

New knowledge was generated on stab i l i ty and effectiveness of Zeo l it ic l m idazolate Framework (Z I F-8) na nopartic les for use 

as effective ant im icrob ia ls that cou ld replace ch lori ne .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2411


Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Some natural compounds have tremendous antioxidant (health benefit) and antimicrobial (food safety benefit) capabilities 

and embedding them into commonly used polymeric food packaging materials using nanotechnology has the potential to 

increase safety of minimaly processed fresh produce. Our research has focused on the antimicrobial capabilities of trans

cynnamaldehyde and other essential oils but we are planning to characterize the potential of diverse materials including 

metal-based frameworks such as ZIF-8. Zeolitic lmidazolate Framework (ZIF-8) nano particles work as a drug carrier of natural 

antimicrobials such as trans-cinnamaldehyde (TC). Embedding the ZIF-8@TC nanoparticles in polymeric materials creates an 

active food packaging film. Characterization of the capabilities and functionality of the complexes helps to understand how 

these active materials release from the films and interact with the foods. PVA-composite films were effective as antimicrobial 

packages of spinach leaves. 

Current research is focusing on finding feasible ways to reduce microbial contaminaion of leafy greens from harvest to 

distribution at the retail level. 

Feasibility for this project includes economics of food waste and losses as well as consumption of water and energy in the 

leafy greens supply chain. Emphasis is on pathogenic microorganisms such as Liseria, salmonella and Escherichia coli. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Graduate students got training on engineering appraoches to food contamination with pathogens, microbiological testing, 

food qual ity and shelf life studies and nanotechnology applications to increase health benefits of foods. The new knowledge 

generated will help guide future research objectives in terms of testing of new antimicrobials and new polymeric materials. 

Food industry personnel and scientists had access to publications from our findings. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Feasible methods to prevent and/or reduce pathogen contamination in fresh produce will lead to fewer food borne illness 

outbreaks and consecuently, fewer deaths due to consumption of minimally processed foods like fresh produce. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

The only challenge we encountered was the slowing down of research activities due to COVID-19 safety protocoles. 

Six graduate students were trained on relevant food technology and engineering approaches to increase product shelf life and 

safety. Findings were disseminated at the I nstitute of Food Tecnologists (1 FT) Annual Meeting in the form of poster 

presentations. Additionally, findings have been published in peer-reviewed scientific journals. 

One issue we will address next period is the potential toxicity of several metal-based complexes and determination of safe 

concentrations for use in food products. 

Another issue we will investigate is the feasibility of using biodegradable polymers in antimicrobial food packaging. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the ·,m pact that th·,s resu t had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here wHI not change the content ·i n the high lighted result.l 

On average, it takes about 540 years for a PET water bottle to biodegrade and about 50 years for a plastic bag. As the food 

packaging industry tries to reduce the impact of plastic packaging on the environment, research on biodegradable packaging 

using natural polymers has increased. 



Fresh prod uce and packaged foods a re h igh ly suscepti ble to contam i nat ion and  spoi lage when imp roperly packaged . The 

active fi lms made from po ly-vinyl a lcoho l  ( PVA) with em bedded nanopartic les conta i n i ng natu ra l  ant im icrob ia ls improve the 

safety of h igh ly perishab le foods such as leafy greens sold i n  bags. 

The PVA-nanocomposite a nt im icrob ia l  fi lms a re a su ita ble a lternative to commercia l  low-density po lyethylene ( LOPE) 

packag ing common ly used i n  leafy greens bags and may red uce the use of ch lori ne  as a san itizer i n  fresh prod uce process ing 

cha i ns. 

Imp lementation of biodegrada ble ant im icrob ia l  packagi ng ca n reduce the risk of food borne d i sease outbrea ks due to the 

consumption of contam i nated fresh prod uce and he lp red uce prod uce waste due to reca l ls. 

Resea rch on other natu ra l  polymers (prote ins from pla nts o r  i nsects and po lysaccha rides) wil l help develop re l i ab le, robust 

and  envi ronmenta l ly friend ly food packag ing a lternatives to p lastic. 

Evaluation ofa Civic Engagement Approach to Catalyze Built Environment Change and Promote Healthy Eating and Phy.sica.l 

Activity Among Rural  Residents 

Project Director 

Rebecca Seguin-Fowler 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1022517 

Resu lt * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Both of the projects focus on hea lth d ispa rities among at-r isk popu lat ions: the CO-CSA study focuses on food access and  food 

i nsecu rity a mong low- i ncome ca regivers and the i r  ch i ld ren,  and inc ludes a behaviora l  and economic i n tervent ion for fam i l ies, 

support fo r loca l fa rmers to he lp ru ra l  econom ies, and  development of u ndergraduate and  graduate- leve l ed ucation mod u les 

re lated to food systems and  obesity prevent ion .  The Change Clu b study focuses on res idents with at least one ca rd iovascu la r  

d isease risk factor who reside i n  med i ca l ly u nderserved ru ra l  commun ities, and  commun ity- leve l evidence-based 

i ntervent ion strategies to make hea lthy eati ng a nd/or physica l activity more access ib le; the Cha nge C lub  is a civic 

engagement i ntervent ion for bu i lt envi ron ment cha nge to improve hea lth behaviors and outcomes for residents of ru ra l  

comm u n it ies. Cha nge C l u b  mem bers engage i n  n utrition and  physica l  activity lessons and  stepwise p la n n i ng for bu i lt 

envi ronment change; change i n  ca rd iovascu la r d i sease risk factors wi l l  be eva luated i n  Cha nge C lub  members, the i r  friends 

and  fa m i ly members, and  other commun ity res idents and  compared to commun ity res idents i n  contro l  commun it ies. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Key activities of the CO-CSA project th is yea r have i nc luded pu bl ish i ng  six peer- reviewed a rticles, with two more i n  review, 

p lus fo rthcoming  ana lyses for two add it iona l  a rtic les, as well as d issemi nat ion of the short-cou rse mod u les and  lectu res for 

u ndergraduate and graduate students. These a rtic les deta i led the resu lts of o u r  objectives to exam ine  the CO-CSA's effect on 

the ch i ld ren and  ca regivers' d ieta ry and  physica l  activity behaviors (e.g., 'Com mun ity su pported agricu ltu re p lus n utrition  

ed ucation imp roves ski l ls, self-efficacy, and  eati ng behaviors among low- i ncome ca regivers but  not the i r  ch i ld ren :  a 

ra ndom ized contro l led tri a l; pu bl ished i n  the I nternationa l  Journa l  of Behaviora l  N utrition and  Physica l Activity); knowledge, 

attitudes, and  behaviors re lated to n utrition ,  meal  p la n n i ng, and preparation ;  contrasti ng CSA models (e.g. , 'Mode ls for cost

offset commun ity su pported agricu ltu re programs,' pub l ished in the Journa l  of Agricu ltu re, Food Systems, and  Comm u n ity 

Development); eva l uat ing the economic impact of a CO-CSA program (e.g., 'Cost effectiveness of a subs id ized commun ity 

su pported agricu ltu re i ntervent ion for low- income fam i l ies,' ora l  presentation at the Society of Behaviora l  Med ic ine's a n n u a l  

conference); and eva l uat ing options for fa rmers t o  susta i n  t h e  CO-CSA. For t h e  Change C lub, t h e  core activities have i nc luded 

mod ifyi ng ou r  protoco ls and  data co l lection activities to be responsive to the ongo ing covid-19 pandem ic. For examp le, we 

pivoted to a la b contract for data co l lection versus cond ucti ng hea lth fa i rs; added add it iona l  commun ities to ach ieve 

recru itment goa ls; and  created a more flex ib le and dynam ic  i n tervent ion de l ivery p lan to accom modate hybrid ,  i n -person ,  

and  remote del ivery. We expect to re la u nch the tri a l  i n  Apri l 2022. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1080


Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

For the CO-CSA project, we have prod uced reports and too l  kits with com m u n ity partners, i nc l ud ing  extens ion ed ucators and  

fa rmers. For  the Change C l ub, we have worked closely w i th  com m u n ity pa rtners and  the resea rch tea m to  m a ke the study 

i ntervent ion as wel l  as materia ls and  data co l lection  req u i rements more appropri ate g iven covid-19 .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

For the CO-CSA project, we have prepa red pub l ications and presentations for m a ny aud iences and u pdated i nformation on 

o u r  websites. For exa m p le, we de l ivered the keynote add ress at the J u n ior  Master Ga rdener  N ationa l  Leader  Tra i n i n g  

Conference.  W e  a re app ly ing t h e  lessons learned from t h e  CO-CSA project t o  a n e w  i ntervent ion with h o m e  del ivery p rod uce 

boxes pa i red with ta i lored ed ucation for low- income fa m i l ies. For the Change Clu b, we a re not yet at the stage of the project 

that pu bl ic  benefit is  re leva nt; however, we a re p la n n i ng to share a p u b l ication in the u pcom ing  yea r that w i l l  deta i l  how data 

col lect ion and  com m u n ity engagement was ada pted to meet loca l needs. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Fa rm Fresh Foods for Hea lthy Kids (F3 H K) was a five-year  integrated research,  extens ion,  and  ed ucation  project ( P l :  Segu i n 

Fowler, Rebecca ) ,  i n  wh ich  more than  300  low- income fa m i l ies w i th  ch i ld ren  e n ro l led to  receive a com m u n ity su pported 

agricu ltu re (CSA) share where the gra nt fu nds pa id ha lf the cost and  the fa m i ly pa id the other  ha lf of the cost, often us ing 

SNAP benefits. The 12 partic i pati ng fa rms across fou r  states received fu nds and  tech n ica l  support to esta bl ish SNAP- E BT for 

payment. The i n tervent ion was a ra ndom ized control led tri a l, and  resu lts demonstrated s ign ifica nt i m p rovements i n  d ieta ry 

ski l ls and  i nta ke (e.g., i ncrease of 1/3 cup  d a i ly of fru its and  vegeta b les) a mong low- i ncome ca regivers with ch i ld ren  as wel l  as 

i m p rovement in household food secu rity. Fou r  food systems ed ucation  mod u les for facu lty/ instructor use were i n formed by 

the study and a re ava i la b le nationa l ly. There have been 31  pu bl ished peer- reviewed a rtic les from th is  study. Dr. Segu i n - Fowler 

and study tea m members have de l ivered 28 ta lks on study fi nd i ngs to nation a l  aud iences; most recently D r. Segu in -Fowler 

spoke to an a u d ience of 100+ attendees from 15 states across the U.S., at a meeti ng hosted i n  Col lege Stat ion rega rd ing  critica l 

futu re d i rections for th is  a rea of research,  eva luat ion,  and  practice. 

Critica l Issue 

Health and Wellness (1862) 

lmP-roving the health SP-an of aging adults through d iet and P-hysical activity ... 

Project D i rector 

Yuxiang  Sun  

O rga n ization  

Texas A&M U n iversity 

Access ion N u m ber  

1022678 

Resu lts * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Low-grade chron ic  i n fla mmation, coi ned as " l nfla m m-agi ng", is a ha l lmark of ag ing closely re lated to agi ng l ifespan and  

hea lthspa n .  M acrophages, t he  body's "gate keepers" of i m m u n ity, u ndergo dynam ic  changes d u ri ng  ag i ng  and  a re very 

re leva nt to pathogenesis of i nfla mm-aging.  O u r  project a i ms to identify a strategy to reprogra m macrophage pola rizat ion thus 

com bat i n fla m m-agi ng to improve l ifespa n/hea lthspa n .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1124


Agi ng is often accompan ied by obesity, and  obesity promotes chron ic  i nflammation .  Ch ron ic  i n fla mmation is preva lent i n  

ag ing, wh ich is l i nked to  a w i de  ra nge o f  age-re lated d iseases s u ch  as d i a betes, ca rd iovascu l a r  d isease, and  ca ncer. A major  

med iator of i n fla mmation is a type of immune ce lls, ca l led macrophages. Agi ng tissues have increased pro- i nflammatory 

macrophages, which re leases ha rmfu l factors to the c i rcu lation and  i nto the tissue envi ron ment ca us ing tissue damage. 

Gh re l i n  is a gut hormone which fu nctions th rough growth hormone secretagogue receptor (GHS-R) .  GHS-R  is present i n  

macrophages, and  its leve ls i n  macrophages i ncrease u nder obesity and ag ing. We  reported that de letion o f  G HS-R protects 

aga inst age-associated obesity and  i n flam mation .  We hypothesize that GHS-R is important in control of macrophage function 

during aging, and GHS-R inhibition mitigates age-associated inflammation, improving overall health. To study the fu nct ion of 

G HS-R in macrophages, we generated a u n ique  mouse model with G HS-R deleted se lectively in macrophages. We wi l l  su bject 

these m ice to regu la r  d iet or h igh-fat d iet (H FD) to m im ic  normal  ag ing and  ag ing obesity, respective ly. 

We a ntici pate that G HS-R is a cruc ia l  factor in macrophage reprogramm i ng d u ri ng  agi ng, affect ing l ifespan and  hea lthspa n .  

The "p roof-of-concept" stud ies i n  th i s  p roposa l w i l l  provide critica l evidence as to  whether GHS-R  blockade rep resents a 

u n ique  strategy for combati ng ag ing and age-re lated d iseases. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Scientists, tra i nees, ag ing pub l ic, e lderly with chron ic  d iseases. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

We know many factors affect i nflammation, such as d i et, excise, stress, envi ronmenta l  pol lut ions etc. and many of these 

factors affect ghre l i n  - Ghsr pathway that execrates i n flam m-aging. Havi ng  the knowledge of ou r  study, the genera l  pu bl ic ca n 

be motivated to red uce those pro- i nflam matory risk factors i n  the i r  l ives, which w i l l  he lp them to be more res i l ient to 

d iseases, thus imp rovi ng the q u a l ity of l ife. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

What was accomplished under these goals? 

Chron ic  i nflammation is a major  patho logy for ag ing which affects a wide ra nge of tissues, termed " i nflam m-agi ng". Aging 

correlates w i th  i ncreased obesity and  i nsu l i n  resista nce, which is known to associated w i th  low-grade chron ic  i n flam mation i n  

both centra l  and  peri phera l  tissues. Gh re l i n  receptor - G rowth Hormone Secretagogue  Receptor (G HS-R) is i ncreas ingly 

recogn ized to have im porta nt ro les in metabol ism and  i n flam mation .  We fou nd that G HS-R has a critica l ro le in i n fla mmation 

of ag ing m ice, G HS-R activates metabol ic pathways to reprogram macrophage pola rizat ion towa rd a pro- i nflammatory state, 

su bseq uently e l iciti ng meta- i nfla mmation in ad i pose tissues, l iver and  bra i n .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Chron ic  low-grade i nflammation is a major  patho logy of ag ing, affect ing both centra l  and  peri phera l  tissues, wh ich is now 

coi ned as " i nflam m-agi ng". Agi ng is correlated with i ncreased obesity and i nsu l i n  resista nce that a re associated with low

grade chron ic  i n flam mation .  Gh re l i n  is an im porta nt n utrient-sensi ng hormone that fu nctions through its receptor, G rowth 

Hormone Secretagogue  Receptor (GHS-R) .  We fou nd that G HS-R express ion is i ncreased in many tissues of aged m ice, and  

positive ly-correlated with i nflammation signatu res. O u r  study fu rther revea led tha t  GHS-R  is expressed i n  macrophages, and  

G HS-R reprograms macrophage pola rization .  Macrophages a re a major immune  ce l l  type contro l l i ng i nflammation, a re "gate 

keepers" of the body. Us ing state-of-a rt gene knockout models, we showed that GHS-R  de let ion in macrophages atten uates 

i nflammation in both centra l  and  peri phera l  tissues in ag ing, m itigates age-associ ated obesity, i nsu l i n  resista nce, and  severe 

i nflammation such as sepsis. 

O u r  nove l data col lectively demonstrate that: 1) GHS-R  is an importa nt regu lator of macrophages and has a major ro le i n  

i nflamm-agi ng; 2 )  Gh re l i n  s igna l i ng  i s  a critica l l i n k  between n utr ient sensi ng and  immun ity pathways. O u r  fi nd i ngs suggest 

that suppress ing G HS-R in macrophages may provide an exciti ng new strategy to combat i n fla mm-agi ng and  age-associated 

d iseases, thus i ncreas ing hea lthspan .  
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Resu lts * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Soi l  hea lth and  soi l  carbon content have been decl i n i ng  as the resu lt of i ntensive management, physica l d istu rbance. Th is 

p roject a ims to q u a ntify the effects of d ifferent management activities on  processes that regu late soi l  carbon ba la nce. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Soi l  hea lth, the mu ltid i mensiona l  framework p rovid i ng  structu re and  resou rces for d ifferent orga n isms to coexist and  

bufferi ng envi ronmenta l  extremes, is the  foundat ion of  susta i ned b io logica l and  economic p rod uctivity, co rnerstone of 

l ive l i hoods, and  a critica l e lement for h uman  health .  A key i nd i cator of soi l  hea lth is i ts carbon content that fac i l i tates 

aggregate formation, structu ra l  sta b i l i ty, water and  nu trient retent ion, and  fu nctiona l  comp lexity (N RCS 2018b) .  Therefore, 

l and use practices and  ma nagement techn iques a re be ing re-eva luated as per the i r  effect on th is critica l ecosystem property. 

The world 's ecosystems a re i ncreas ingly seen as a n  i mporta nt com ponent i n  address ing the cha l lenge of c l imate change 

( Un ited Nat ions 2015), and m itigati ng the rise in atmospheric carbon d ioxide concentration .  Terrestri a l  b iosphere cycles 

a bout 15.7% of the atmospheric ca rbon each yea r (or a l l  of it in 6.4 yea rs), with rough ly eq ua l  a mou nts be ing assim i lated 

th rough photosynthesis and  released through resp i ration .  The cl i mate benefits ca n a rise if more of the assim i lated carbon 

enters long tu rnover pools than is re leased from them, e ither i n  vegetation or  i n  so i l .  However, the expansion of h uman  land 

use conti n ues to erode the a rea of carbon-r ich old-growth forests (FAO 2012) and a growing fraction a re managed (Hansen et 

al .  2013) at i ncreas ing i ntensity ( Fox et al .  2007) . The i ntensifyi ng use of not on ly forests, but al l  ecosystems, has l i ke ly negative 

connotations for b io logica l ca rbon seq uestration for two (b io logical) reasons. Fi rst, ecosystem management typica l ly i nvo lves 

the replacement of ecosystems with h igh stand i ng  b iomass and  moderate prod uctivity with those with low stand i ng  b iomass 

and  h igh prod uctivity. As the resu lt, h uman  land use has dou b led the carbon tu rnover rate com pa red to natu ra l  und istu rbed 

systems ( E rb et al. 2016) .  Second,  the i ncreasi ng d istu rbance freq uency that accompan ies i n tensive land management 

stim u lates heterotroph ic  activity, and  the m inera l izat ion of existi ng soi l  C pools (Lewis and  Wheeler 2019, Noormets et a l .  

2015) .  As soi l  carbon pool is a good i nd icato r of potenti a l  ecosystem prod uctivity and  beca use its bu i ld u p  is slower, p rotect ing 

it shou ld be the h ighest pr io rity when eva l uat ing susta i n a ble management a lternatives. Fu rthermore, as h uman  extraction of 

p rima ry prod uct ion is certa i n  to conti n ue, and  restori ng h igh stand i ng  b iomass ecosystems is u n l i ke ly, the prospects for 

b io logica l ca rbon seq uestration rely on protect ing and  i ncreasi ng the soi l  carbon pool (Sch lesi nger and  Amundson 2019) .  As 

agricu ltu ra l  cu ltivat ion techn iq ues a re bei ng revised to red uce soi l  carbon cost of these activities and  mit igate the damage 

ca used by excessive plough ing (Baker et a l .  2007, Lu et a l .  2009, va n Groen igen et a l .  2011 ) ,  the appreciation of the i mpact of 

management activities on forest soi ls is laggi ng beh ind  compared to trad i tiona l  agricu ltu ra l  crops. Th is is particu la rly true for 

p rescribed b u rns that have been imp lemented fo r other i mporta nt cons iderat ions - prevent ion of wi ldfi res, prevent ion of the 

spread of pests and  pathogens, creation or  ma i ntenance of wi ld l ife habitat, and  com petit ion contro l  i n  timber pla ntations 

(Ka l ies and  Kent 2016) .  Wh i le the consu mption of su rface fue ls is most obvious, the effects of fi re on be lowground  processes, 

and  su bseq uent responses in prod uctivity a re not a lways appreciated (Homa nn  et a l .  201 1 ) .  Th is is, at least pa rtly, 

attri butable to the fact that prescri bed fi res a re de l iberate ly t imed for su b-optima l  cond it ions to ma i nta i n  control over the 

spread and i n tensity of fi re, and the consumption of fue ls is i ncomp lete. Wh i le h igh-severity wi ldfi re ca n consu me over 90% of 

a boveground  detritus and over 20% of soi l  C (E rickson and White 2008) , prescri bed bu rns a re much gentler by design 

(Homann  et al . 2011 ) .  Neverthe less, the ra p id evaporat ion of water i n  soi l  pores d u ri ng  fi re has been shown to exert strong 

enough physica l  force to d isru pt the bonds between soi l  aggregates (Alba lasmeh et a l .  2013) that exp la ins  the deter ioration of 

so i l  structu re even u nder re latively low in tensity bu rns (U rbanek 2013) . Th us, fi re ca n degrade the essenti a l  properties of soi l  

p rod uctivity - its structu re, ca rbon content, water- a n d  n utr ient hold i ng capacity. T h e  effect on microb ia l  commun ities i s  less 

clea r, it a ppea rs that m icrobes genera l ly recover rap id ly (e.g. , Cata lanotti et a l .  2018, Kranz  and  Wh itman  2019 , Sadeghifa r  et 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/736


a l .  2020, Wa ng et a l .  2012) ,  except u nder excessively h igh fi re freq uency (Wi l l i ams et a l .  2012) .  However, q u a ntifyi ng changes i n  

so i l  carbon pools rema ins  a cha l lenge because o f  t he  h igh spati a l  va riab i l i ty o f  t h i s  pool, and  req u i res e ither a very la rge 

sa mple size or a long samp l i ng  i n terva l .  Therefore, belowground  ca rbon dynam ics rema i n  a s ign ifica nt uncerta i n ty i n  

ecosystem a n d  Ea rth System Mode ls ( D e  Kauwe e t  a l .  2014, Fried l i ngste in  e t  a l .  1999) . I t  i s  on ly through nationa l  sca le a n d  

m u lt idecada l  repeat soi l  su rveys that have been ab le to identify cha nges i n  soi l  carbon pools (Bel lamy e t  a l .  2005, D o n  e t  a l .  

2011 ,  Ma i a  et  a l .  2010, X ie  et  a l .  2007, Yan et  a l .  2011 ) .  Sma l ler sca le stud ies that  use th is methodo logy i nva riab ly fa i l  to  detect 

a change in soi l  C poo ls, as the spati a l  va ri ab i l ity of soi l  C content exceeds the sma l l  tempora l  trends .  In contrast, flux-based 

assessments of soi l  carbon bala nce can identify consistent trends at a n n u a l  sca le (Noormets et al. 2015) .  This approach has 

lower spati a l  va riab i l ity due  to spati a l  averagi ng across the fi ne-sca le heterogeneity. As one l i ne  of i n qu i ry, the cu rrent study 

w i l l  measu re soi l  carbon ba lance as the d ifference between soi l  carbon i nputs (a bove and  belowground  detritus prod uction )  

and  losses (so i l  heterotroph ic  resp i ration)  as described ear l ier  (Noormets et a l . 2012) .  Although the rates of change i n  soi l  

carbon pools a re sma l l  i n  re lation to  tota l pool size, they have been detected globa l ly (Bel lamy e t  a l .  2005, Don  e t  a l .  2011 ,  

Ma ia  et a l .  2010, Xie et a l .  2007, Ya n et a l .  2011 )  and  confi rmed through d ifferent i ndependent approaches (Crowther et a l .  

2016 ,  Davidson 2016) . The magn i tude of  the losses and  the s ign ificance of  the trends have been greatest i n  soi ls w i th  the 

greatest i n it ia l  C stock, especia l ly i n  organ ic  soi ls. The losses a re pa rtly attri butable to  warm ing  (Bond-La mberty and  

Thomson 2010) ,  pa rtly to  management (Noormets e t  a l .  2015) ,  t he  signatu re featu re of  wh i ch  - physica l soi l  d istu rba nce - i s  

the most l i kely ca use the  i ncrease i n  heterotroph ic  fraction of soi l  CO2 efflux (Bond-Lam berty e t  a l . 2018) . G iven tha t  the 

heterotroph ic  resp i rat ion pu lse that fo l lows ha rvest and other site d i stu rbance can last from about a th i rd to the ent i re 

ha rvest cycle i n  m id - latitude  pla ntations (Bracho et a l . 2018, McE l l igott et a l .  2016) ,  the reduced mean sta nd age and  lower 

overa l l  C pool size (a boveground  b iomass, belowground  b iomass and soi l  C a l l  a re red uced by a bout 50%), the 

d isproportiona l ity of heterotroph ic  resp i ration in the overa l l  carbon budget is particu la rly noticeable (Noormets et al. 2015) . 

Based on the flux ba lance approach, and ana lyzi ng a bout 3500 site-yea rs of data , we showed that soi l  ca rbon imba la nce i n  the 

world 's forests is widespread, and  that soi l  C loss is a bout twice greater i n  managed than u nmanaged forests (200 vs 100 g C 

m-2 yr-1 ;  Noormets et a l .  2015) . Ca rbon deficit i n  fi re-managed forests is l i ke ly greater, and  is the subject of the cu rrent study. 

Methods 

Soi l  carbon bala nce (DSOC) ca n be est imated as the d ifference of carbon i n puts and  losses over a period of t ime (e.g. a yea r) : 

where detritus prod uct ion (D i )  from l itterfa l l  (DL) ,  fi ne root morta l ity (DFR) ,  coa rse woody matter (DCW) , bra nchfa l l  (DBF) ,  and  

coa rse root morta l ity (DCR) ,  ca n be offset by  latera l tra nsport of  sa i d  com ponents (T) , leached out of  soi l  profi le ( L) or  

consu med by soi l  organ isms (Rh ) .  On  a n n u a l  t imesca le and i n  the absence of major  d istu rba nces, DCW, DCR, T and  L a re 

usua l ly negl ig i b le; DBF  is a lso usua l ly very sma l l  i n  you ng aggrad ing  sta nds. The ma i n  i n puts of carbon to soi l  a re the short

l ived tissues of fo l iage and  fi ne roots, and  the prima ry p rocess of C loss is microb ia l  resp i ration .  Soi l  ca rbon ba lance as 

assessed as the d ifference between these fluxes. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The expected user base for these prod ucts inc ludes all d ifferent land owner types - federa l  and la rge state landowners, ti mber 

i ndustri a l  l andowners, and sma l l  non-bus iness landowners. Fo r exa mp le, the ra pid stemwood growth and  h igh economic 

p rod uctivity of loblol ly p ine  have made it the i ndustry favorite for the past 70 yea rs (Fox et  a l . ,  2007) . The concu rrent decl i ne  i n  

longleaf and shortleaf p i n e  have led to  i n iti atives i n  USDA Forest Service to  restore these species, with t he  gu id i ng  pri nc ip le 

bei ng ha bitat req u i rements for a n u m ber of endangered and  game species. The cu rrent project wi l l  provide i n formation about 

so i l  carbon conseq uences of d ifferent species selection and management approaches l i ke prescribed bu rn i ng, species 

se lection ,  ferti l ization ,  herbic ide use and mechan ica l treatments. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The project wi l l  prod uce a series of peer- reviewed pu bl ications, conference presentations, and PhD  d issertations, present ing 

the cu rrent state and  management effects, i nc l ud ing  prescri bed bu rn i ng, species se lection ,  competition control and 

ferti l ization ,  on soi l  carbon ba lance and storage i n  the forests of the Southeastern U n ited States. The resu lts from the work wi l l  

be provided to land management dec is ion support tools (DSS; i nc l ud ing  Texas Forest Service's E LMER  next generation  DSS) . 

Expected Outcomes 

The work offers a new way of va l idati ng existi ng ecosystem models, identifyi ng rema i n i ng  observationa l  uncerta i n ties, and  

overa l l  provide a new leve l o f  i ns ight i nto the  fu nction i ng  and  carbon seq uestrat ion potent ia l  o f  forest and  non-forest 

ecosystems. Defi n i ng the q u antitative trade-offs between the economic prod uctivity of forests and the carbon ba la nce of soi l  

w i l l  i n corporati ng these costs and  benefits t o  expl ic it opt im ization models, and  a l low l a nd  managers expl i cit ly defi ne the i r  

management objectives, d i rect and  i nd i rect (ca rbon)  costs, and i nform dec is ions a bout species se lection and  ma nagement 

p ractices. 
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Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Bio logica l carbon seq uestration in ecosystems is seen to hold great potenti a l  for c l imate mitigation .  However, m a ny projects 

ta rget o n ly h igh prod uctivity, with l im ited attent ion to decom position  and  the a l location  of carbon to pools with d ifferent 

res idence ti mes which determ ine  the retention of assi m i lated carbon .  My tea m has deve loped a conceptua l  model  to est imate 

be lowground  carbon a l location  in p lants, and  the effic iency of b iomass prod uction  us ing common ly used but ra re ly co

dep loyed meas u rements of ecosystem carbon fluxes. I t  a lso a l lows the esti mation of otherwise u n measu ra b le carbon fluxes 

l i ke non-structura l  or  storage carbohyd rates, exudat ion and  a l location  to rh izosymbionts. To date, th is  model  has been 

successfu l ly tested on a chronoseq uence of lob lo l ly pine prod uction  forests, and it ca ptu res age-re lated d ifferences in ca rbon 

a l locat ion to a boveground  growth,  belowground  growth,  and storage ca rbohyd rates, contrasti ng  respi ratory costs of b iomass 

p roduct ion and d ifferent d rought thresholds. B io logica l ca rbon seq uestration  ca n be effectively dep loyed as a cl i mate 

m itigation  too l  o n ly when carbon a l location  to d ifferent tissues, carbon i n put pathways to soi l  and  thei r decom position  

pathways a re q u a ntitatively u nderstood . O u r  carbon a l location  model  provides a powerfu l and  un ique assessment too l  for 

one of the major globa l cha l lenges of th is centu ry. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Plant Genetic Resources Conservation and Uti lization 

Project Director 

Jeff Brady 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1023402 

Resu lts * 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project add resses. 

The project focuses on sustainable solutions for cultivation of peanut, targeting reduced water 

usage through a better understanding of transcriptional responses to drought, and through 

association with endophytic microbes that increase peanut's ability to withstand dry periods 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/591


then recover when precipitation occurs. Additionally, the project supports collection, 

description, and inoculation testing of microbes that alter competitive relationships between an 

invasive grass species, KR bluestem, and native grasses such as little bluestem. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

In  2021 there were personnel recruited and h ired to further project activities. In January of 2021 

Kelly Carroll was hired as a master's level graduate student at Tarleton State University to 

characterize differences in little bluestem and KR bluestem microbiomes as a thesis topic. They 

were instrumental in making statewide collections of KR bluestem and little bluestem from 35 

Texas counties spanning the state, including permitted collections from 11 state parks. There are 

now a total of 743 samples from roots, leaves, and soil associated with the two grasses. 511 of 

those samples have had 16S and ITS sequencing libraries created and sequenced, and the 

remainder of the libraries are in-progress with an expected shipment date to the TAMU 

sequencing center in mid-April, 2022. 

Simultaneous with the collection and microbiome characterization of the two grasses, a 

collection of microbial endophytes was created from little bluestem and placed in long-term -80? 

storage by 3 Tarleton State University undergraduate student researchers hired in 2021. The 

strain collection numbers almost 300 microbes, and is composed of roughly 60% bacterial species 

and 40% fungal species. The student researchers have begun screening the microbial strain 

collection for negative impacts on KR bluestem and simultaneous neutral or positive impacts on 

little bluestem. Two culturable endophytic bacteria have been identified with the desired 

characteristics. Screening additional microbes from the strain collection will continue 

throughout 2022. 

In  June of2021 a postdoctoral bioinformatics research associate, Dr. Olabiyi Obayomi, was 

recruited and hired to work on project activities for 50% of his duties. He has facilitated 

microbiome analysis for the KR bluestem/little bluestem microbiome comparison noted above. 

Additionally, he is analyzing a little bluestem accession RADSeq study and a peanut drought 

stress transcriptome study. The peanut drought study produced an average of 63 million reads 

per sample and just over 3 billion reads for the whole set of 48 samples. The dataset was too large 

to analyze locally, and Dr. Obayomi is conducting the analysis on TAMU high performance 

research computing resources. We have prepared sequencing libraries for horticulturally 

important lndiangrass (a native species) cultivars to compare transcriptomic differences 

associated with leaf color variation. We anticipate receiving that sequence data in the next two 

months. 

Several grants were submitted in 2021 related to project goals and objectives. A Smith Fellowship 

for conservation biology was submitted and declined in 2021 in an effort to fund a field 

postdoctoral research associate for native/invasive grass microbiome work. Three small 

successful grants (altogether totaling $20K) were written and funded in 2021 in collaboration 

with the TSU graduate student to help fund their activities. A proposal was submitted to the 

Chevron corporation in 2021 to further develop "Diesel Nut" peanuts as a biofuel to be grown in 

marginal dryland regions of the southern U.S. The proposal was accepted, and will fund a Ph.D. 

student working on this program to identify endophytic microbes providing increased resistance 

to biotic and a biotic stresses, particularly water stress, enabling cultivation of diesel nut peanuts 

on marginal dryland areas. A directed collection strategy was employed in 2021 by Tarleton State 

University undergraduate researchers who have in itiated the peanut endophyte strain collection 

for this new project, which now includes about 150 culturable peanut endophytes that have been 

placed in long-term -80? storage. Activities for screening the endophyte collection will begin in 
the fall of 2022 with the arrival of the Ph.D. student. Recruitment of that position is now 

underway. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 



Information about project activities was disseminated through several presentations this year, 

including a presentation to the Native Plant Society of Texas, a presentation to the Chalk 

Mountain Wildlife Management Association, and a presentation for the Tarleton State University 

President's Excellence in Research Scholars program. There were individual meetings with Dr. 

Tony Falk of the Texas Native Seeds Program, and with Dr. John Cason, peanut breeder at Texas 

A&M Agrilife Research to communicate about progress with ongoing collaborative projects and 

for grant writing strategy sessions for 5 grants submitted in 2021. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Efforts to restore native grasslands in Texas are hampered by invasive grass species, particularly 

KR bluestem [Bothriochloa ischaemum var. songarica (Rupr. ex Fisch. & C.A. Mey. ) ] .  KR bluestem 

has replaced little bluestem and other native grasses on hundreds of thousands of hectares in the 

southern grasslands of North America and is gradually adapting to colder, drier climates further 

north and west. This project develops positive and negative plant-soil feedbacks as a novel 

management tactic to augment or replace existing methods (grazing, burning, mechanical 

disruption, herbicides, reseeding, etc.) that are sometimes successful, but often fail in long-term 

restoration of native grasslands. Prolific and rapid seed production by the invasive grass 

necessitates repeated herbicide applications over the course of about 18 months or the invasive 

seed bed germinates and outcompetes reseeded native grasses. Rain events during the 18 fallow 

months not followed by herbicide application effectively reset the restoration effort back to 

square one. New and sustainable management tools applicable on a large scale that target 

germination of invasive KR bluestem are needed to facilitate grassland restoration efforts so that 

native grasses will not be outcompeted during establishment. This project is identifying microbes 

that will serve as germination biocontrols for KR bluestem, providing a novel management tactic 

for controlling KR bluestem germination, greatly facilitating the efforts of native grassland 

conservation. This work will support the broader public by facilitating the restoration of 

degraded grasslands in the southern U.S. and will help stem the tide of ongoing biodiversity loss 

associated with those grasslands. 

Peanut research associated with this program supports the broader public by increasing water 

use efficiency and by creating and/or expanding energy markets for peanut as a biofuel crop. 

Water use efficiency is targeted through the plant genome and through interactions between the 

plant and associated microbial species that increase drought tolerance so that productivity can 

be maintained even with intermittent drought. Given that the majority of peanut in Texas is 

produced on the high plains and currently requires irrigation from Ogallala aquifer resources, 

any decrease in water use serves to conserve that resource into the future. Similarly, bioenergy 

peanuts offset a portion of fossil fuel consumption, decreasing the liberation of long-term carbon 

stores that impact the broader public through climate change. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

KR b luestem is an invasive grass from Ch ina  that is ta k ing over roads ides and  grass lands throughout the southern port ion of 

the U .S .  from the east coast to the west coast. I t  spreads widely and  rap id ly from seeds, crowd ing  out native p lants. The 

resu lt ing KR b luestem monocu ltu res support very few native species, lead i ng  to decl i nes i n  i nsects, b i rds, and  mamma ls. 

Pro l i fic seed prod uction l im its control by herbic ides, bu rn i ng, d iski ng, and grazi ng. Costs for restori ng native grass land exceed 

$ 150 per acre and often resu lt in a retu rn to KR b luestem monocu ltu re with i n  1 yea r. Members of the Brady Laboratory have 

iso lated microbes from the native p lant l ittle b luestem that perform biocontrol fu nct ions, i n h i b iti ng germ i nation and  growth 

of KR b luestem seeds. When comb i ned with conventiona l  control treatments, microb ia l  b iocontrol may provide the fi rst 

susta i n able la rge-sca le restorat ion tactic for grass lands degraded by KR b luestem .  

Addressing the Changing Face of Agricultural  Economics Research 

Project Director 

James Mjelde 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1508


Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1023451

* Addressing rura l  transit, education, and crude oil 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This p roject's goa ls a re to add ress problems that receive less resea rch fu nd i ng  and attent ion in agricu ltu ra l  econom ics 

depa rtments. Receivi ng less attent ion does not lessen the importa nce of these prob lems, espec ia l ly to c l ientele impacted i n  

these a reas. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Goa ls were ach ieved for th is report ing period through cond ucti ng and  ana lyzi ng  su rveys, a na lyzi ng spot ma rket data, and  

ed ucation d ata . G iven the  d ifferences i n  a reas benefits a re d iverse. 

o Texas ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts were su rveyed concern i ng  how the d istricts coped with both the Covid-19 pandemic 

(concentrati ng on older adu lt r iders) and  the 2021 Snowpoca lypse. 

o Us ing su rvey data, a methodology was deve loped to provide info rmation on the va lue of p reservi ng G loba l ly I m porta nt 

Agricu lt u ra l  Systems 

o Using data from Col lege of Agricu ltu ra l  and Life Sciences at Texas A&M,  d ifferences i n  grad i ng  between academic 

departments were found .  G rade point averages (G PA) a re used as d ifferentiat i ng factor among students, but grade 

i n flat ion may d i stort the ab i l ity of G PAs to d isti ngu ish students as they move i nto the labor ma rket. 

o Potenti a l  d ifferences in trad i ng  between U.S .  crude o i l  spot ma rkets a re ana lyzed us ing spot ma rket pr ice d ata . Frack ing 

and  globa l economic cond it ions have ca used cha nges i n  the q u antity and  q u a l i ty of crude o i l  i n  va rious regions of the 

U .S .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o Resu lts of the Texas ru ra l  tra nsit d istrict su rvey i nd icates i ncorporati ng ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts i nto d isaster and pandemic 

p la n n i ng i ncreases ru ra l  a rea's res i l iency and a bi l ity to respond to d isasters and  pandem ics lessen i ng  the effect of 

these events on ru ra l  popu lations and  commun ities. O lder adu lt riders where especia l ly vu lnerab le 

suggested increased attent ion to these r iders maybe necessa ry. 

o Imp l ications a re clea r for the preservation of agricu ltu ra l  heritage sites, develop ing programs to i ncrease loca l 

residents' knowledge and support of susta i n a ble development wi l l  i ncrease the i r  wi l l i ngness to pay for preservation of 

such sites. F i nd i ngs provide resea rchers and practitioners with im porta nt imp l icat ions when they implement 

susta i n a ble development of agricu ltu ra l  heritage resou rces. 

o Knowledge of poss ib le grade i nflat ion among departments is importa nt to reeva luate and  design and i mplement 

effective grad i ng  pol ic ies. 

o Changes i n  the energy sector have brought about cha nges i n  price d ifferenti a ls needed for crude oi l to be traded 

between regions.  Such changes im pact crude o i l  pr ices; therefore, pr ices of crude o i l  prod ucts. Such knowledge can 



imp rove the effic iency of the U .S. crude o i l  sector. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

o Genera l  pu bl ic espec ia l ly ru ra l  older adu lts w i l l  benefit if ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts a re i ncorporated i nto p lans to cope with 

d isasters. Ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts have specia l ized knowledge and capita l  resou rces to lessen the im pacts of d isasters. 

o Proper preservation of agricu ltu ra l  heritage sites benefits society by the provis ion i ng  of ecosystem services to the loca l 

a rea and  imp rovi ng worldwide susta i n able agricu ltu re .  

o Knowledge of poss ib le grade i nflat ion and determ i n i ng  departments that may be responsib le for grade i nflation  is 

im porta nt to employers as they strive to h i re the best ca nd idates. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Presented Papers / Presentations 

D in hobl ,  M .  S. Fasa nando, R. Dudens ing, and  J .W. Mjelde. 2021 .  "The I m pact of COVI D-19 on Texas Ru ra l  Tra nsit Districts with 

Em phasis on Their O lder  Ad u lt R iders." Presented at North America n Meeti ngs of the Regiona l  Science Associ at ion 

I nternationa l .  November 8-13, Denver CO. Fi rst a uthorsh ip  shared by D inhob l  and Fasa nando .  

D i n hobl ,  M .  S .  Fasa nando, R. Dudens ing, and  J .W. Mjelde. 2021 .  "Snowpoca lypse and  the Response of Ru ra l  Tra nsit Districts." 

Presented at TRB 24th Nationa l  Conference on Ru ra l  Pu bl ic and  I ntercity Bus Tra nsportation .  October 25-27, 2021 .  Fi rst 

a uthorsh ip  shared by D i n hobl  and  Fasanando. 

Yeritsyan, A. and  J .W. Mjelde. 2021 .  " I s  there a Need for G rad i ng  Reform? Differences i n  G rad i ng  Patterns between 

Departments i n  the Col lege of Agricu ltu re and  Life Sciences at Texas A&M ." Presented at the 2021 AAEA & WAEA Jo int  An nua l  

Meeti ng. Austi n ,  TX. August 1-3, 2021 .  

Refereed Journal Articles 

Park, Y. N . , C .K. Lee, J .W. Mjelde, and  Y.J .  Kwon .  " Pol icy Imp l ications of Wi l l i ngness to Pay Susta i n able Development of a World 

Site: The Role of Sta keholders Susta i n able, Support, and Behaviora l  I ntention ." Accepted Sustainable Development. 2021 .  

Dua ngnate, K . ,  and J .W. Mjelde. " Impact of  Cha nges i n  G loba l  Env iron ment on Price D ifferenti a ls between the  U .S .  C rude  O i l  

Spot Ma rkets for the Periods Pre- and  Post- 2008/09." Journal of Energy Markets. 14,3 (2021 ) :  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Rural Transit Impact Statement 

Ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts p rovide tra nsportat ion for o lder adu lts and  other tra nsportat ion d i sadva ntaged popu lations for 

everyday trips. One, however, often does not th i n k  a bout ru ra l  tra nsit for these popu lations u nt i l  they a re i n  the s ituat ion of 

p rovid i ng  such services beca use of the i n adeq uate natu re of ru ra l  tra nsit . Fu rther, i n  the last two yea rs Texas ru ra l  tra nsit 

d istricts faced cha l lenges beyond what they norma l ly confront i n  the form of the COVI D-19 pandemic and 2021 

Snowpoca lypse. A su rvey of Texas ru ra l  tra nsit d istricts revea led how the d i stricts coped with both the pandemic and  

Snopoca lypse. Districts responded i n  a va riety of  u n ique  ways to  provide  for the i r  c l ients th rough these events. O lde r  adu lt 

r iders where especi a l ly vu lnerab le, suggesti ng increased attent ion to these r iders maybe necessa ry. I n corporati ng ru ra l  

tra nsit d i stricts, with the i r  speci a l ized knowledge and  capita l  resou rces, i n to d isaster and  pandemic p la n n ing increases ru ra l  

a rea's res i l iency and  ab i l ity to respond to such events. 



GPA Impact Statement 

A student's grade point average (G PA) is used by emp loyers and  graduate schools to d isti ngu ish between cand idates. With 

grade i nflation ,  i ncreases i n  grades over t ime that do not reflect changes in the q u a l ity of student's performance, GPAs lose 

thei r ab i l ity to d isti ngu ish students. Resu lts from us ing a un i que  dataset spann i ng  1985 to 2019 of student, i nstructor, and  

i nstitut ion cha racteristics suggest i ncreased student ab i l it ies and  recru iti ng more fema le students have l ed  to  a n  overa l l  

(cons ideri ng a l l  departments together) i ncrease i n  G PAs with i n  COALS. After contro l l i ng for the above factors, grade i n flat ion, 

however, has occu rred, but such i n flation va ries by department. Knowledge of poss ib le grade i nflat ion and determ i n i ng 

depa rtments that may be responsi b le for grade i nflat ion is importa nt to employers and  graduate schools as they strive to h i re 

and  en ro l l  the best ca nd idates. 

A closed-looR dairy system by an integrated anaerobic digestion and jlyrolysis Rrocess for food-energy-water nexus 

Project Director 

Eun Sung Kan 

Organization 

Texas A&M University 

Accession Number 

1018814

* A closed-loop dairy system by an integrated anaerobic digestion and pyrolysis process for food-energy

water nexus 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Da i ry fa rms, l i ke other an ima l  fa rms, have m u lt ip le th reats agai nst susta i n able operat ion such as s ign ificant pol lut ion in water, 

a i r  and  soi l, food safety, water shortage and energy supp ly. Cu rrent management of da i ry manu re such as land app l ication 

often ca uses sign ifica nt water, a ir and soi l  pol lut ion .  Th us, th is p roject a ims at development of integrated a naerobic d igest ion 

and pyro lysis process for enhanc ing envi ron menta l, agr icu ltu ra l  and energy susta i nab i l ity at da i ry fa rms. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I. The novel fu nctiona l ized and  activated biocha r  prod uces were made from agricu ltu ra l  waste (waste hay, sawd ust) for 

recovery of n utr ients and remova l of chemica l  and  b io logica l contam i na nts i n  water and  so i l .  The meta l-coated b iochar  

(su rface-fu nctiona l ized biocha r) and i ron-activated b iochar  (activated b iochar, s im i l a r  to activated carbon) were prod uced v ia  

one step of  pyrolysis/fu nctiona l izat ion or  pyrolysis/activat ion u nder the selected cond it ions. 

2 .  The meta l-coated biocha r  (MCB) possessed h igh ly porous structu re and meta l oxides at the su rface of MCB. The MCB  

showed h i gh  adsorption capacit ies for n utr ients and a nt ib iot ics and  moderate remova l o f  microb ia l  pathogens i n  water. The 

MCB was a lso app l ied to soi l  and  crop systems for enhanc ing water q u a l ity and soi l  hea lth wh i le boosti ng microb ia l  d iversity 

for effective b ioremed iation .  

3 .  The i ron-activated biocha r  ( IAB) possessed h igh su rface a rea and  carbon contents w i th  va r ious i ron  oxides at the su rface of 

IAB. These un i q ue  properties of IAB supported h igh adsorption of ant ib iotics, BPA and  a lga l tox ins as well as h igh remova l of 

microb ia l  pathogens via m u lt ip le mechan isms. 

4. Advanced anaerob ic d igest ion of da i ry manu re at da i ry fa rms: 1 )  The waste hay-derived biocha r  was added to the anaerob ic 

d igest ion (AD) of da i ry manu re for enha nc ing b iometh ne prod uction and  manu re d igest ion effic iency. I t  a lso showed cleaner 

effluent conta i n i ng h igh ferti l izer va lues. Bes ides, the mechan ica l  refi n i ng  of da i ry manu re was a lso investigated .  The 

complete a n laylsis of b iogas, b iomethane, vo lati le acid compositions and va rious water q u a l ity were conducted . The resu lts 

i nd icated h igher b iogas/biomethane  prod uction with the mechan ica lly refi ned da i ry manu re. 

5 .  Treatment of da i ry effluent by the MCB and  the IAB: The MCB and  IAB were app l ied to rea l  da i ry effluent (from the 2nd 

lagoon effluent at Southwest Da i ry Center, Stephenv i l le, TX) to see th ier  capacities fo r recovery of n utr ients and  remova l of  

contam i na nts from the da i ry effluent .  The MCB showed m uch h igher recovery of phosphorus from the da i ry effluent than 

other b iochar  and  commercia l  activated carbon .  The IAB showed exce l lent remova l of  a nt ib iotics and  organ ic  contam i na nts i n  

t h e  da i ry effluent wh i le demonstrati ng h i g h  remova l o f  E.col i pathogens i n  t he  da i ry effluent .  Th us, comb i nat ion o f  MCB and  

IAB  i n  co l umns wi l l  effectively remove contam i na nts and  recover P fert i l izer. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6567


Ta rget aud iences for th is project inc lude da i ry prod ucers, fa rmers, co l lege students, state agen ic ies, non-profit organ izat ion 

re lated to agricu ltu re, and federa l  agencies. S i nce th is project provides tech n ica l  solutut ions fo r enhanc ing envi ronmental , 

agr icu ltu ra l  and energy susta i nab i l ity at da i ry fa rms, the resu lts from th is project ca n benefit ta rget aud iences by pu bl is i ng 

and  d issem i nat ing the resu lts with ta rget a ud iences wh i le ed ucati ng and tra i n i ng  ta rget aud iences i n  co l la borat ion with the 

extension speci a l ists. 

For the resu lts from th is project, 1) The major resu lts were pu bl ished in the top peer- reviewed journa ls, and  presented at the 

Nationa l  and I nternationa l  Conferences, 2) Some of resu lts were shared with North Texas Biochar  I n iti ative (the Ru ra l  

Economic Development Program a t  USDA) and USDA N RCS, and  3 )  Some o f  resu lts were a lso shared with t he  da i ry prod ucers 

and  agricu ltu ra l  fa rmers via the webi na r  and  extens ion pu b l ication .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Through this p roject, the i n tegrated anaerobic d igest ion and pyro lysis at da i ry fa rms for effectively manag ing 

manu re/wastewater, generati ng energy (b iometha ne, syngas, b io-o i l )  and  b ioprod ucts (b iocha r, b iofert i l izer) from manu re, 

treati ng and recyc l ing manu re wastewater us ing b iochar, and h igher agricu ltu ra l  prod uctivity with biocha r. Th us, we wi l l  

p rovide susta i n able solut ions for effective waste d isposa l, water treatment, wastederived energy prod uction ,  and waste

derived prod uct for h igher agricu ltu ra l  prod uctivity. The outcomes from the p roject w i l l  be benefici a l  to a n ima l  prod ucers 

(da i ry, beef, swine, pou ltry) , wastewater treatment pla nts, pu bl ic ut i l i t ies, and  agricu ltu ra l  fa rmers. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

The novel anaerobic d igest ion of da i ry manu re with the add it ion of da i ry manu re- and waste hay-derived b iochar  (BC) at 0 .1 -

1 % increased the methane prod uction by 36%, and  shortened tota l react ion t ime by 70%. With 28 m i l l ion tons of da i ry 

manu re a n n u a l ly generated i n  U .S . ,  th is p rocess w i l l  prod uce electricity (6 .6 b i l l ion kWh/year) from da i ry manu re which wi l l  be 

$ 0.8 b i l l ion/yea r retu rned to da i ry prod ucers. 

The calci um-fu nctiona l ized BC showed about 90% recovery of phosphorus from the da i ry wastewater which can be used as a 

renewable P fert i l izer. With 9.3 m i l l ion da i ry cows and  its wastewater (~1 .9 b i l l ion m3 with average 50 ppm of phosphate) i n  

U .S. ,  t h e  ca lci u m-BC wou ld recover 95,000 tons o f  P ferti l izer/year from t he  da i ry wastewater i n  U .S. wh i le add i tiona l  i ncome 

of $64 m i l l ion/yea r for fa rmers and  savi ng su bsta nti a l  amount of chemica l  P fert i l izer. 

The activated carbon prod ucts were prod uced from the da i ry manu re and  waste hay us ing the nove l activat ion methods. The 

activated carbons possessed the i r  exce l lent p roperties ( i .e. , 1200-2000 m2/g, 80-85% carbon) and  h igh remova l of emerg ing 

contam i na nts i n  wastewater which were s imi lar  to those of commerc ia l  activated carbon .  S ince the globa l ma rket for 

commercia l  activated carbon is $8 b i l l ion i n  2021 and w i l l  i nc rease with a n n u a l  rate of 7%, add it iona l  i ncomes from the 

manu re- and waste hay-derived activated carbon wi l l  be sign ifica ntly he lpfu l to da i ry prod ucers if the manu re- and waste hay

derived activated carbon wi l l  replace pa rtia l ly cu rrent ma rket of activated carbon for water treatment. 

In overa l l ,  the cost-effective co-product ion of renewable b iofuel (b iometha ne) and b ioprod ucts (P ferti l izer- loaded biochar, 

activated carbon for water treatment) w i l l  s ign ifica ntly enhance bioeconomy i n  ru ra l  a reas of U .S .  i nc l ud i ng  u nderserved 

comm u n it ies. 
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* Development of I ntegrated Framework For solving Natural  and environmenta l assessment at watershed 

scale 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4622


The research develops tools and technology to increase the use of the well know models like Soil and Water Assessment Tool 

(SWAT} developed jointly by USDA-ARS and TAMU with necessary input databases to perform analysis over the cloud 

computing environment. This tool can be used to perform from micro watershed to river basin level or country level policy, 

climate change, land-use change, and land management scenarios without needing major computing resources. 

Briefly describe in  non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The HAWQS (Hydrologic and Water Quality System) developed under this project helped USDA and US EPA to perform policy 

analysis that are otherwise very difficult to perform. The platform developed can help researchers and users of the 

technology work collaborative over the cloud computing instead of eachone working on their own version of the data on their 

local computers. The HAWQS platform helps to develop the informated needed to execute the SWAT model rapidly with as 

much as 90% less time required than the traditional way of building the model and conduct assessment. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

US EPA, USDA, River authorities, and State agencies such as Oklahoma, Texas, and South Carolina are using the HAWQS 

platform to conduct environmental and natural resources assessments. I n  addition, the platform is used by many land grand 

universities as a teaching tool in their undergraduate and graduate watershed modeling courses. USEPA using the tool for 

assessing the Waters of the US policy and developing an assessment and report to the US Congress. GAO has used to assess 

the irrigation use and efficiency in the central plains and wrote a detailed report to the Congress. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The project helps everyone assess the land and natural resources and their environmental impact in an open-source platform 

and helps build collaborative computing between stakeholders, government agencies, and researchers. The method saves 

time and resources required to do the analysis. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the impact that th·,s resu t had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here will not change the content in the high lighted result.l 

The Soil & Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) is a nationally util ized model capable of high-resolution simulation of hydrology, 

soil water interaction, crop growth, and field management, which is available on an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA} 

supported web platform called the Hydrologic and Water Quality System (HAWQS}. The Natural Resources Conservation 

Service (NRCS} Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP} uses SWAT to guide U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA} 

conservation pol icy and program development and help conservationists, farmers, and ranchers make more informed 

conservation decisions. HAWQS/SWAT was used for the 2020 national EPA "waters of the United States" (WOTUS} rule making 

and its current revision to ensure clean and safe water in all communities-supporting human health, animal habitat, 

agriculture, watersheds, flood management, local economies, and industry. The EPA also used SWAT to amend the Meat and 

Poultry Processing (MPP} effluent guidelines which covers wastewater directly discharged by slaughterhouses, further 

processors, independent renderers, and poultry processors. These amended requirements are incorporated directly into 

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES} permits. In addition, HAWQS/SWAT has been used on various 

research and methodology development projects, including a USDA-Agriculture and Food Research Initiative (AFRI} research 

grants, inputs for t  he EPA- Watershed Management Optimization Support Tool (WMOST}, and with EPA-ORD projects 

evaluating climate change impacts. There have been over 5,000 peer reviewed publications with over 1,800 published within 

the past 3 years. Currently, there are 8,000+ graduate students using SWAT for modeling research in pursuit of Masters and 

Ph.D degrees across multiple disciplinaries including hydrology, climatology, economics, agriculture, and biology. 
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